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inNurnon aid utniTiimA COLOBBD HOTlOa
THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
•Equal Eight* te AU and Special Primage* to Emm" •eheeriptlMa beA color** oolite le Ikie ioooe el Tko Oeiie 

stows iLei year reeeesl i* dse.
Tko editors hops I hoi pee k*vs eejeye* 
r**4ieg Tko Oei*e e»4 that poe will .see* 
• 1 SO let peer reeswel el sees- A ktsnk 
toeiioe se* s44rrsss* soi slop* ere eetloes*
for your root onieeto.
Otitrel wrsks' eel 1rs is gitoe se Ike I eek 
strikers will kete lies le SOS* is Ikelr re 
Bowels. Ikee eoi mieaiag say lessee
Berk Bunkers of Tko 0ei4e teasel be sup-i.-s ■

Us Brillek
Wiaaipeg Cllj
Kereiga sadThe Oelde Is skse-

Adterueisg Boise
Iss* formers—ea- Ueeesetkurelp isdspsadsBI.

JKSVtiSUW
Orowers'

T&T? MklUeïîee 
Banning Bsllsr XwîlVeils*

Formers of Albert* lertieeaiests ere marks*Wseo reeueeiiBg a rhse*e ef sddruee eek ‘Adrertiaeaoeal"
ff ||g

irsosfBBIIp weeded
O BO BOB T. CHIPMAN. Editorshould fire the el* as well so Ue

Associât* Editors E A. Weir and E D
Mery P McCollumThe pel lew sddreee label a* The Guide shews ' a, Ikreefk rsreful

jour suketriplloe le Pel* Se Piiloiilii the
Hier hS>*sl. Sifae* Bp Iruslworthpother rwtwipl IS issued

k es a laser if sap e* readers wlU a*riseKeaniuaree should he made direct le The Me 44Vol. X. here sapGuide, either kp registered letter, pastel.
‘Ka-SSIkeek at rspreee

Saving Worry
\Vi«rr \»i!* mure |,.-.,pi.- ilim uirhama 
II may be a aluw i.r«H*e*e but II is 
sure Yuur doctor therefore, Idle >uu 
Bui lu worry |Vrha|«* lie lu..Its up>« 
worry *e largely a niull-r of will power. 
II la true BUIIV po|dt ran liypaoltoc
Iheiiierlte» iittu belle un* they have 
Bolbias to w«*t> uvwr, ami oilier» have 
eufllrieitt will-|uVwh-r lu ImbIuIi lh« vary 
Ihuufhl from llieir minds fife aver
age p-TS-dl. huw'eier. will ruollaue lo 
wuaay «n lung aa Uig_am»g »f H ««tola 
Whet I» the rhtef Butlrre of this UB- 
«uutif.-rlable etlui- ni Î Mum-) matter»? 
Vf.u may realise II ib >utir owi case 
You have "put your mmsk* ialo oil 
block, real «elate, or some other op- 
UmJelic tnlerpriee or aprculaliee. ud 
you are always wondering hew It will 
lure out. ami when you will get bark 
what you pul into it If >i»u had been

*■ Vu» * long time we have felt the need ef am
If ? where me roui* have a rtenitlreliai rhat milk
f P' | Whenever a member of the elaff gmea am a 
■ 1 I lads mane neaple mb* are iaterreled in hew as are gem 

aad la kata the idpr ia yrslsrsi Maatr of 
to tall emaaieeally. We are alaraya glad to 
plant and dieraas tsar plans and problems milk 
•f ear leaders, however, with whom we will never have an 
personally art|naiated. The Oelde I‘net will el baud givt

to The Qaida

I hem, la WAYapport aaily 
I ft* Qaidala mat uyushdaiih sa keek week we will have a lillle talk about The Quid*

gw# rati/ week" The G aide Peel will alee aland aa aa informal index, which will 
tall attention to Ike principal feature, of Ike iaene. Through It, we hap* ato* 
la emhe aaaoosrwmrata, le refer la reelribolieee that are needed aad geos rally 
la tell oar readers the beat «ray to which they sa» sa apatato with aa to ~~L‘~f 
The Gatde the higgwel aad beat paper ceasing In Ike wed era farmer.

The Mall Bag dr,mrtmeal of The 
Ueide ia aa epee to ram. H ia oar 
irnlity |e give carefel allralioa la att 
latter» reeeised far pebâ irai tea ia il 
and la raicfelly eelecl these with lhe 
akyrl ef giving hath mdse ef AM 
nucefiees dierasaad- •‘afertwaatefy. ea 
erroeni ef the ItoUtoltoes ef spa»», all 
of lhe letters receive* tanas* he peb 
Itshed aad eemestmee we fear I hat 
writers ef splendid ability may be die 
appmiatod to net seeing their roe tribe 
Hums appear. The 
fee Ike aom-appeu 
Ike Mall Hmg to 
lenalrly sema ap
la hate an lermiaal fan I il leu wed their 
tellers ale flwptoelly longer than fee 
tare ell tries skua Id he Hue emeh teller 
to «mid meow) «.It»# all Ike apnea des elm* 
in Mail Hag ia. nee tow* Needtona Im

make* a great

Nota lit#

lagmmkiag weak» ar
Be laager il fer

year» hitter you r*rm*d your dr»l dot

DR. GLASGOW’S
New Method 
Dental Parlors

far him after aM three blliaua es pen 
earns hare depleted Ida strength aad 
vitality. Many ef these men nr* leak
ing forward le a life aa IM toad aad 
am aiilisiag I kesr I lam denag eeeval-

lar, into i«tmtwsl eevtage you would

You would have im yourlure out

ef letter» to art)awing hi 
fat la litemrala of a gar same bul b per mal. Of

rolifsc. gulrrattirfll »etias> f>ti«Bcalr»
hevr aol always bra obtotoublr It 
w a »ew idea. Hut why aol give Mia 
furslito Ihought Burn? Alberts gov- 
-raim- nt Kstisst l>rtiBc«|e»- have all 
I he adv sa tears of a Hivun arrooal el 
your Beak, with a few addilmaal fea
ture» |m cumim-ed Uirtn. They peg 
1 pt reel ami yui do But Ion# lalrrsmt 
for td« day. wbdhrr you wtlltdrgw 
your funds m ihe oud-lto of Uie atoeut 
d Bid- out ia*e omikelw» ease

I'afar ea IM tone

Cor. Donaldhave a piers aa your farm far

WINNIPEG
fond, an I Ml IM to el

ly il to iwpeeathle to giv e ami le threw |M larch iy carry aa aa
toller S|«re that HI IM Mg >b N M

out arelume or boo tient al way» gel a 
glare Hrovtly to a goad vine» far 
writer, to eehiveto As aa eaasapto of

se venal III asking il
as to Mw we

TM Gable. I to# ef IM
to MMI biag to da

ef apmre Sadie* IM letter from Mr'
Itoegtoe *a Hue week ’» Mail Bag. harks pu Ihere are do aa*

realise IM uapaflaal pert IM* adver
Whai a world plays to making a farm

NORTH STAR DRILLING CO.•bed tola II As a mailerof mcaaiiBBisg he tec I 
murde. The |for further lafonmeiioe. wnto or apply

W. V. Ncwson,
* Deputy Provincial Treasurer.

ILdmealoe. Alla.

phrase Iveeiiaar
rimlsr» foe IM got Hag eel IM

stf ret) uomhilHy ; Y fee IM adverUoe-punlHoa
nmols la TM Oelde M

ireielegi spent week a.
to-tM ato *«4tora a year

•gklteg of IM Mill* line, el toe«, 1er*
Murliioa'lL

OATS
if tfciSeveral Thousand

Buahels Wanted
m ikviMf eeau* aaW» Ms* a areal

a» *0- oil lu# ta* rtsto km* ma
sn *• a iv» pa* tow to

».#» eksl you have *lra«'|

M TM

oenme jE.-. A- A^y.
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SEinnipea, «Hebnesbap, iïobember 14. 1917
ing the Union Government to country end fellow citisens overseas to invest 

every «parc cent in X'ictory Bond*. There 
should be • prompt and overwhelming rr«ponar 
to the new loan and there will lie if every 
Canadian does his duty. The war cannot he 
prosecuted without this money end on this 
question there is abaolutely no room for any
thing but absolute national unity.

ever in supi 
the full at this time. Its policy is clear cut 
and defined, but in the fate of a dangerous, 
unscrupulous and powerful enemy it is no time 
to divide our forces by internal struggle.

Considering every possibility in the light of 
a great national crisis. The Grain Growers* 
Guide believes that the best interests of Canada 
demand that the Union Government should be 
supported at the coming election in every 
possible way. GUIDE SEED FAIR

One of the finest influences for I letter farm
ing is the incentive given through competition 
at a worthy fair. Where men are aide to 
compare the results of their efforts with those 
of their neighbor» a pride in better worfc is 
developed, nut only in the individual, but in 
the community. The seed fairs of Western

potential
factors in i
turc for they_______ _______
painstaking care in cultivation, 
seed selection and preparation of 
exhibits In that Him was The 
Guide seed fair held November 
1 and 2 in Winnipeg. Here was

every one of the allied countries 
will be taxed to their utmost to 
save our armies bum defeat, and 
defeat for the Allies means Ger
man warships in the St. Lasrrence 
and German rule in Canada. 
Under such rimimetancm it is 
quite in accord with the heat 
principles oI tl^t
_______ ->____ IJ J“very our miouiu unenu hit
nation to the beet of his ability.

gathered in sacks and sheaves of

ii twenty plains 
Saskatchewan i

Alberta, where The Guide dis-
tribu ted registered wed of wheal.
oat» and barley during ladof wealth and
winter andust he
Guide» find fair, but jt
fully equalled any of thebe government control of ia-

fairm industriee
give. Themunitions. All this Sir Wilfrid

interest inbut the Union to be need to pay for
father of thewill likely beit has adopted the

to helpratherprefer to on ita
medal In theloaa ie five aadWilfrid The return offeredAride from

in wheel.in the Liberal
rate for war

AM the
is regrettable that thefrom Sir Wilfrid himthe Liberal party

tor it is not n
for thefeature into bring every of the

of the warto the support of tl 
lêrukrti h<**i Mr. Clerkinvestors had •of the fulfillment ofthere ie e better

available, though the privilege elthan therethe Li
el this

fourth
el the world's m betterrid in his

the war tari* Us ie 191ft
fair by far theThe Guide'»place agricultural 

The Union Goven lair ie W<the free Ind
ia thewhatever regarding

United Grainhe forgotten, however, that Sir Wilfrid Lai
To ewb it » a reel duly
dkl. a- sLL. 1___ __ fc"

Prune Mmuter el lor 14 year».
1er without thnt help

After hem the lari*.
and those who buy three this firstxrnirtiUy lucgut

||m| eislririmlnt
The lari*the protective at stem 

promised by Sir Wilfrid ere vwi 
needed, particularly In Western Cl 
ie questionable whether there ie any

MINSTER OF MUNITIONSbe true ef the

the first
To he*1er hi»

and led with
lank after the*
• - »a i » “ ■

But at the presentUni*
el the Wiliam Devise Cm which kmthere ie

net elthen tan*
in civil We who havefrom the el theIf profits end

day he
of their lari* of thefighting wait. Such are theNeither Grainthe war if it »

loan wil he put 1Growers' Guide, the low lari*
ef the Mtracts. AsfarmersUnion

el the W



been under statut» r> 
prohibition iimt |9| 1

« M830)

Tin- Union Government bn «Iceland that 
profiteering must Iw broughtvto an etui. A 
go»*! |iU>r to I*1 gin would Iw with tin- i hair- 
man of lli*- Munitions Hoard. With hi* i«h-a 

. of'profit* it i* uuite easy to uiuh rslaial 1hat 
• Im- will |*-rmit tin- munition munufai tur«-r- to 

main- vastly larger profits than they an- en
titled to. The government will la- well ad- 
»is«d to get rid of Sir Joseph. It wdl la- 
•nflM-ult to convifiii- the publie that the govern
ment is siiuere in its determination to stop tla- 
ravages of the pn.fiteefs so long as a man with 
the n-eonfc of Sir Joseph Flavelle hands out 
the biggest nontraet* in < anada.

EDUCATING SOLDIERS
It i* estimateil that !*l lar rent, of the 

. returned soldiers passing through the run- 
vale «re lit ia*>|tilal* will la- ahh- U|a.n their 
discharge to nturn to their «giginal <*«u|»a- 
lions ynd that only 10 |a-r eent. have to la- 
•-ducaW-d to engage in new vocation*. It is 
u|aai this fart tlust tlie policy of the military 
lawpitaii rnmmtssK*, regarding the education 
of rHunwf'wihliers. is based The greater 
pert of its work is not the teaeliing of new 
trades. I Kit of seeing that tlie Ml per eent. do 
not h*** interest in their w«A during t|* 
periial of their mnvalrsrenre. The object is 
to keep their hand in at their old employments, 
or to assist them in le-roming more profirient 
in it. The value of this u««k cannot la- over- 
rstimateil. t onvalesn-m-e is a eritieal time in 
the life of returned soldiers. During it they 
air de|a*mletit u|a.n I lie government, and 
many of them are a« a result of their trying 
rsurrirnre* on the I Kittle 
firlils in that nervous 
ronditiun in whirh there 
is it anger of them 
losing lL-ir am bit ski 
ami theirmlerrst in 
artivr work. A sliort 
period uf em-h day 
devutnl to their usual 
omipatioe giro a great 
way in assisting them to 
retain ami to stimulate 
their interest in the ac
tive affairs uf life Ilf 
those who have to hr re- 
eduraled to . new roi- 
pinv meets man> are st 
injured that partirular 
movement» rrtpufed in 
their former «weupatious 
are la if «mil Je. This in
terferes to mm raient 
With the inch nation ij 
the rnldirr in srlnting a 
new vurnlnm. though the 
mhhrr'a inrlinatine ami 
aptilmle is hJlowrd as 
ehssrlj a* pMsslUr in the 
sehstmn uf new work.
In our romplev emial 
system, with ita widr 
divismn <4 lalair. orrupn- 
liana will he found ha 
most of the returned 
hrtura. lu ms Bay run 
the prof Jr better « y» a
their Bppm-wlwKiuH hat 
the men have nsked and 
luttrud than hy> giving 
employlurnl to those 
who need it Many «4 
the men were actively 
engaged in agm uhisre 
pervious to enlisting
Tin*e who an- returning 
are taing given the nf> 
fat unity uf increasing 
their prafftn-nry in the 
handling of gne4me en*
kiiiuss taKsdiA. — — - « . - a h» —.siriniv» ■nil mnrr 
farm murstiuagjr, b^sal^s 
rweiving instructions hi

THE fill A IN fi HO WEBS’ OUI HE

fr»tii the i.-onvalea-ent hospitals. We la-sf-ak 
for them a full measure of consideration on 
tlie part <4 the Western farmers.

CONSERVING FOOD STIFFS
Tlie use of food stuff» for the making of Inpiors 

ha In-verage pur]***-» 4m« Ins u «top|x-d by- 
order-in-counHI. The rentrietion. however, ap- 
|*-urs to apply mily to tlie distilling pn*-vs- Tlie 
wholesale destruction of thei-hiMi.i-st grain in 
manufacture of brewed In-xcrage* still goes on. 
While farmers are Iseing exhort e«l to "pnsluit-. 
pnsliici-, produce,” hundreds of thousand^ of 
bushels of tin- choicest grain is lieing 
lilw-rately dcstroyeii every year. l*eop|e 
l*-ing urge*I to conserve haul stuffs, even 
the extent «4 saving sliees ami lûtes, while 
this wholesale ih-strwlion goes on. The 
glaring im-oiisisteiM-y <4 lhe situation is robbing 
tin- ap|M-al for greater prodwtHin and ha fo»*l 
nuiservation of luilf its have. So long a* the 
government allows this trememious wastage 
of grain to continue, it «wnnot hope ha a 
satisfactory re*f wise to its idea ha more fond- 
The profile are in the mood ha assisting to the 
fullest extent in tla solution of the food 
problem which is facing the nations «4 tla 
world. They are in no* mood, however, ha 
half measures, and the onler-in-cuunril ha- 
bidding H»- use of grain in the manufacture <4 
distilled li«|uors is not even a half measure. 
Tla saving «4 grain effe fed by it is roni|«am- 
livefy insignifieant considering the vast 
amounts that are used in larwing. The time 
i* ripe ha a measure that will rffertivrty^imwrr

__. November 1 i, 1917 '

that no grain will la uselessly destroyed iri the 
making of any kind of (average whatever.
The sooner the government introduces such 
a.utpasurv. the sooner will it see a satisfactory 
response to tla appeal of the ha*J exhorter*.

A reduction in the price of hams and bacon 
of from five to ten-cents a pound is n-|iorted v 
from (.hieago, us a result of the action Uf tla 
food controller and'the Federal (iovemment 
in the control <4 packing houses. Similar 
results may he expected in ( anada us u result 
of tin»- government uetion in regulating tla 
spread bel ween hog and luaon prices.

Tla militury servie® authorities have no 
power to prevent a man from n-porting for 
service if la wUln-s to do so. XIany young. 
Western farmer*, it is stated, are not filing 
exemptions, though in the interests of the 
nation they should do so. The application of 
tla- military service ad will require most 
judicious handling or food production will lar 
seriously curtailed.

If it had not In-en for tla financial sufiport 
uf tla Itonumolf dynasty by limit Uritain 
the Hussian revijution would likely have laen 
consummated shortly after the rlowe of the 
war with Japan. It never pays in the long run 
to hinder the progress of Ueywrrucy.

The long Canadian winter has one advantage 
that seems to have laen overlooked. It cuts 
the country’s gasoline lull nearly in two. The 
money saved can be invested to advantage in 
Victory loan Bunds

The great retreat of 
tla Russian forces under 
Grand Duke Nicholas in 
1915 entailed » kst uf 
900.000 prisoners of war *< 
The retient of the revolu
tionary army has. it is 
staXad. netted the Ger
mans only about 25,000 
prisoners Either the 
offensive power of the 
Germans on the eastern 
Iront has been greatly 
reduced or the confusion 
in the revolutionary 
army has been greatly 
over-estimated.

purely agrirtdlurel sub-

Cta. Thru «ervin-s will 
ai silalJr on the farm* 

upon their dm barge

The spread between 
the prices of live hogs 
and uf hacun is to be 
regulated. The investi
gation under way has 
proved that this cannot 
be left to the con
sciences of such |<««mis
ent la > men as Sir 
JosejJi Flavelle. Hart , 
and Mr Mathews.

Iowa State aient dry 
on October 15 by a 
popular majority «4 
35.000 The State has

TO TMS

i lection makes the 
law a part of the con
stitution

It is expected that oleo
margarine will he put 
on the Inc list very 
shortly At the prownt 
|«ice of butter there are 
many (amities Jn ,-nuj 
elites and towns through. 
<>ut ('amnia who find it 
impssllà to Use this
article «4 f««d Thv »m- 
|*«tatn«t <4 o!t*«nargar- 
ine will give them e 
«ulatiuite l*« butter and 
should not in any arwv 
injure the dairy Uusinew.vt
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Guide Seed- Fair
Competition Very Keen—Championships to Saskatchewan
la Wiunii resultsattempt at esaggeralioa that the present has given as 

easily be increased by two buehela lier 
•ere aad la many individual eases considerably

f a few without aa;
ilioa aad seedJames Hubert

There ia bow a very from my
short food suppl; reserve if a thiah it

aaMMiat of good graia you got 
baeh at the eahibltloe. The 
quality of the graia was aa good 
aa yea Would fad at aay^ace- 
viaeial seed fair la the west. 
The quality of Boot of the 
sheaves was much hotter. I 
thiah this iwpcovswcat ta aheef 
eahibile is largely dee to year

crop failure should oesur.

food stud «/of two billioa buahr I luring last wiater aad spring The Orale Growers* 
es as eomparM with the erop of Ueide distributed to farmers at over four headred 
1*13 aad the crop of 1017 will aad tweaty didereat points throughout Westers 
not roam up to the crop of 1*11 t'aaada arleetioas of the beat registered seed whieh
There are thirty million less eould b^obtained ia this eewatry. At soaw plan s
pro.lovers oa the Allied side, aad there was only one farmer and at seme there was a
la Canada there are bow one large number of farmers. All this seed was grown

in the prairie pro risers under the rules aad regu
lations of the Canadian Mood Growers * Association 
and registered by that body. It was guaranteed to 
lie absolutely pure as to variety, free from notions 
weed seeds of art blade, eteaa, plump aad touting at 
least M iwr rent, germination. So better seed eould

lieil ii
impie of theagrirultorai pruduetiua i pa ring a

Winning wheel shewn aa thislilt."
A few days ago Lord North- 

elide, rhairmaa of the British 
War Commissi on to the Vailed 
State., in placing the food situa* 
ties before the Americas pee-

Hmlth of
Albert with hiq own Kit

rheaer wheat which woe the
‘fcirririfkigr s 
he laleraatlonalime time as this seed distribution was ago at the

aneeeweed the Vailed drain Limited 1‘roduete BahihHlaa,
udered 0300 ia gold as fair to be There le veryIsee at ala oa both aides of the
held by The Guide an member I aad 9 of this little to elitic say that there in a
year, *313 of this was for The KHshoasc may he lightlyof feed. Boys

larger, but aia eats aad prises ia barley.luring the hrtl of
would bethe treaches for our sahe ran
when they enow Inor mere sache of seed last spring, full I not sortions 

from the lending es porta an to the beat methods 
for treating the seed, preparing the piste an which 
to grew It, cultivating, harvesting, threshing aad 
eleaning it. It alee gave sssistsaoe to evtiyene 
who received seed to hsrsmr a member of the Caae 
dise Heed Growers' Asaeslatlen and thas assure all 
the edvaalagee of growing pare registered seed.

The reeulte of this work were well shows last

aet held out if ill fed.
elleallee which we have to face

k cither The Marquis (right new la obvious.
but theIk's; to a little betterK-B.de Cartier, the Belgian

minister at Washington,
It will he aet toed that the winning

from Prince Albert la the northernAmerican
halebewaa, whieh ia anotherdays ago said. will be of
needed, that that part of Wias avail if there to ae feed to

purchase with the money being
Igtaae or la seed to us ia the ships 
This (pad meet

the Be! wiener of the SIWthat we have.
Mihe obtained ia America aad

I need aet attemi
ia this

which the people of Bel
ism, hovering fared by Dr. Jiof starvation, took toor las or asnaiHM, *-

America far the deal derision
the twentyas le whether they ■Mhaahor die •ve toUS Of life

ally mi and laare tghtiag In crush

The effect ta which every aa
of the

of strength
or will fail accord

to whether these la the lasthave the Westernto maintain their rtreagth and their
supply by far the greatestspirits America sheaf of genre.part ion of tide Ned- her and prises awarded

lb eehihtlo
Wee Viof the takessituation.en the world‘a in this fair thatthis wtonline aad The Ueide decided In have of theUrate Growers’ Ueide wee

three of the reportfee the distribution of regie-

When there to a chief grainU, kyways af T llatnane of the Field IIIcultivai ton of the Agvtrelterelof better seed.
days judging 
• that tiled IIWith a •lied the c siIt to difftraH at the present time to bring
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Had the average yield of wheel la Wert era 
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«ennid», drceetag fer e leva party, |«u«H 
her happy employment when the mellow hoeu-fc 
of a motor siren fl«mtcd up to her room from the 
•tree! below, Kyra shining, eke rao to the opee 
windows'which gave upoe Ike froet yard, a ad there 
beheld lleekel run,mg toward the bou.e.

Hhe hurried thereafter and ia leee thaa lea min
utée eke npprnred before him oe the veranda. She 
looked eelraaemgly well ap|«rellod and young and 
beautiful; and lleekel aaid wo. Here lay a eeeiet of 
hie eaereea with her: be aaid things which other- 
men merely thought.

It wee apparent now, however, that lleekel ana 
is eo wood for euetaieed Battery, and she, ob 1 
am mg this, void with a touch of coguetlisk re 
aeatmeat:

••I don’t believe you're the leant bit glad to 
aee am: V«u don't act aa If you were,” 

llw-hwiled at her ia a rather haggard fashion. 
‘•|'m always glad to aeeyou,” he aaid, with a 

careening emphasis oe" the proaowa. “If I eeem 
a Utile preoccupied today it’a because I— 
h «cause I'm feelieg so blue"

Her lOfuid eyee Blind with sympathy.
“You peer man! I wish I could cheer 

you up llaaat your bueieeee deal gone 
wetlf'

lie wagged hie heed sadly aad again 
contorted hie lips ia a smile.

“ It '• gone too "well, I feet. It's gone 
ewtirdr'1

••Thee l*apu hasn't laveeledf"
■ ■ Ve He wrote to some of my friends 

ia Chicago-at tenet I think he aid— aad 
been use they weren’t there la veeeh far 
me ** lleekel ended the «enlease with

“Why, hew perfectly unjust1 | didn't 
knew Pape could he as narrow." She 
Inehed at him rosepeemoeeIety as he eat. 
eldewiec, an the seranda railing, gating 
moodily down el the hot, dusty street, 
end she thought hew noble and honest 
he wan aad, now grievously mint routed?
•'ll'a a shame," she protested, thinking 
eland. “And you've tried no hard to 
make hie fertenel” Mbs let* a «fetch step 
toward htm. "I wish I could help yen 
lie you suppose I could 1“

He looked around el her dismally,
“I'm afraid nut. At any rale, ant ea

se he
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A Love Affair and a Business Deal Get Entangled
X
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By Edwin Baird . _
FA*T III-• **//•*»

thing wasn't developing at all as she had espected.
Another miserable |*use ensued. Her father, who 

had Ie-ce watching her ailcntly, keenly too, for 
several minutes, ended it abruptly with a wholly 
eeleoked far <|uest,uu:
“Was lleekel here todayf”
tiertrude looked up, then down again, moistened 

her lips, started to s|*ah, and allowed a aod to

S. " Yes, he was here," aaid Mrs. Mage to her hue 
bend. “He took tiertrude motoring.”

Mr Huge beat his gare upon hie daughter; it was 
a gentle gare, full of kiadly wisdom.
“What did yuu Bad to talk ahoutf" ha asked.

“Is that what you talked about, Dad—his return 
to the farm?
“No, said Sage, waving the lighted match to 

and fro fo distinguish it—' ‘ ge tallied about Pres
ley Henkel.- For some reason—intuition, maybe — 
I’Ve had aa idea that Bee knew mure about this 
Henkel than he cared to divulge, and I understood 
his nature well enough to know that he wouldn’t 
divulge it unless coerced through his honesty. Ho 
today, just to prove my conviction, I told "him I’d 
decided to invest $3,0(10 in Henkel’s gasoline 
sc peine. Then he told me what he knew. And what 
do you eupi*ee he told me?”
“I can't imagine," she murmured, watching her 

father steadily.
1 Why, he told me that one time, when he visited

■act that you invent 
•y —aad thereby make

•llew I wteh I cetddi Hat 1 heveet aa'

“Yeel” she 
•Vaises what?
••I was eheei ta 

earn of year owe s 
l greet

"**ow i wwe i sensei mai i narra 1 nay 
of my ewe. Mr. lleekel—eely a small 

aa natty I might contrive te gel a he " 
daltacs. se maybe two hue deed, end If 
wilttef te accept that—”

♦•Ha,?*»he smiled. “It mmi have te he 
•cost a ■ haasaad Hat I see you are going eat s 
•"* detaining yea" Me get ta hie feet, g ta net 
al km watch 11 My car's helew aad el y-or d 
jasal. Weal you*! me take yea te year de*l<

lleekel 
time he

that drive a

iM

same, both

"I waat te give It away * The fading 8eht one h£d 
ef her parents saw that has I

••(live M away is 

"Te—te charily."

f'Of coarse I 4, 
>1-1—" Oertr 
lagers were iw tel lag 
rue gar tag el them

la (left rude West her 
face wee scarlet

fleet rads, swallow

kle picked Bee for a sucker—"
“I don’t bciigvA A.wind of ill" she le

ws aad e# his 
Me pcsgtahte nan. When llettiads 
the leee party kef mlad was bested 

wHh a theegbt which «tang therein ell afternoon, 
aad which, that evening, attained utter
ting W the vssaada with her father aad i_____
spoke at seme length, aad mass she spake la a < 
idea way. mother immediately ss-c.^d 
When knotty they perceived her 
stared at her ia utter smaremeal 
..!•»* •• earth." eaelatmed her father,
"da yea weal with a tbeamed drilara reeht" 

fleet twit teeered her eyes Me rowcwhsrsd very 
wan whet llrahei had hrfd her-“Tell them yea 
want It far a iarsiga m usina aaststy"—hat asms- 
haw the words stock m her i brunt The eileece 

At last wit heat looting ap aha mar

•a a
» -»y

Id her lap aad she 
* "l dry The

"1—1—we—we didn't go fur—only la the Dor 
rows'—ee ef coarse we didn’t talk much sheet 
anything—mark - ” Pert rads. hs(slrmdy epteag 
led. lifted her eyee appealingly ned met her fnther i 
gore Aad she vow bow that he knew.

Hhe contrived, somehow, to get eel ef her chair, 
and, covering her face with her hands, she Bed te 
her roam.
ihT^ash**4 fc** W',e >l<ktaH fiancee through

Attaining her roam. Oertrwde lashed the deer 
aad Bang herself face downward aa the bed la n 
whirlwind ef grief For aa indeterminate period 
she lay here ia the dart new, sobbing heart brokenly 
Hhe bad aa coherent thought— only the roofs—I 
csainsuiatm that her parrels haem she had Med 
«everal llmeu, indeed, her mind dwell an lleekel, 
hat this led newborn All concern far him wen 
drowned ia her son chaotic self pity. Mb# had 
lied for him end her parents knew she had lied' 
. «be descended la breakfast east morning only 
whoa aha basa ber lather wee ant of the house 
Hut she could net than vastly avoid him el the 
evening meal aad it was immediately clear te her 
that she une dimmed fee aa aaptsasani ported with 
him Her mother's deesmaor tea, throughout the 
day. had Implied he would "have a talk with her" 
tonight

Hie Best words, however, when they were elaae 
•a the library, were e total eerptwe

"Oort rude, Bra Abbott and I had a lengthy chat 
today nhaat something which I think will interest 
y» ®y*w know, r%* a greet admiral ton for that 
pwag man; he’s the awl hansel peruse I think

If» be a real lota, a real sorrow, tua fer ma" 
■am earned ta relight hie cigar

fw^*«'«y ptee «That.ia the world 
had Bee Abbott id do with Heehett

Chicago, lleekel tried to entice him into a wire 
trapping game. IVrhape I’d better explain wkal 
that means: it's an eld time fraud, end when Ilea

lerrupted sharply. ee«l her eyee ans ami 
with anger. “I’ll tell you why. Ben 
Abbott came aver here Sunday afternoon 
te aak me la marry him. lie saw there 
wasn't nay hope aad just aa he was leav
ing he met Mr. Henkel. 1 saw them talk
ing together at the gate. Mr. lleekel was 
earning te see aw aad Boa knew it, aad— 
there yea are! There’s eat aae word ef 

Y truth in what Bee says. It’s nothing but 
jealousy talking."

"You're mistaken, mj^ftaj. I'd stake 
everything I ewe aa Ben’s fclegrity aad 
I knew he’s telling the truth. B soutes, 
I've distrusted this lleekel from the start. 
He claimed te knew some wealthy people 
ia Chicago aad I wrote te them—"

“Aad juet because they happened la 
be out of town you decided he was aa 
imposter. Kcolly, Cape, I'm ashamed of 
you- Aad, anyway,” continued Oertrwde, 
• rambling with rage, “you couldn't lure 
me against him, an sutler what you might 
■ay I still believe ia him end I shall still 
continue to see him jgpt as often as I 
wish." «till i|altering aad trying te con 
soul K. aba rune aad left the mam.

Her father sal staring thoughtfully at 
the mg aad drawing aa bin cigar ia deep 
ewdtialiee. He looked up aa has wife en
tered the room. **

“Van heard. Mother!"
■the nodded gravely. Her eyee worn 

very troubled.
“Whet shall we do, Frank I I'm afraid— “ 
“Yea needn't he. .Mother. Everything's 

all right. Hhe went see him again. 111 ar
range that tomorrow. "

Toward tea o'clock aa the fallowing mere- 
lag Mr l*realey lleekel sat la hie ream at the Jef
ferson Hotel, conversing with a black haired, fur 
live eyed gentleman of galet po mansion. 'Ferhaya 
it ia more accurate te say that Mr. lleekel re
clined. for he wan not yet out ef bed. While speak
ing he gaoled languidly ef a «catch highball, aad 
it ans te he observed that hie proseal speech here 
aa renew bianco la that which tiertrude «age waa

r ■BlniBii le lnr*f fftwn
“Lucky thing you blew ui today. IHackie.

" it’s up la yen te thin H. 
g «town on me aad you've we 
gammed up He's got a gay 

irt named Abbott—who might

ia a nasty stew aad it >a up to yen la thin it. Thu 
rich old ink in lay tag 
idea hew the game’s 
work in' far 1m—a hut 
crab it tee, any minute ’ *
“Bet uhat's my lay!" gee ned Bhtrhle, looter 

lag oe the bled legs ef hte chair.
Ilea hot drained the remainder ef hte hightail 

aad (dared Ike empty glass on a table beside km 
bed; be then lit a cigarette aad inhaled ef M liber 
ally
“Here's the dopa—" he started to explain, hot 

the trie phone Istrrrwpied him. ••Answer it 
Black mi ”

H lark up obvdt sally trotted la the telephone. ring
ing lunttly, aad unhooked the receiver. “Hellof" 
said he . . . "Oh! . . . Oh, yea!" Covering the 
iraanmitter with hW bead, he whispered ever his 
shoe bier to the mao la bed “It’s him our boob 
What It I tall TBI"
“Tell "iw— No. wait IM bars la myself"' 

lleekel seal the bedelethee By lag an ha sprang 
lightly to the Boor la another momaat'ha wee 
epoakiag suavely at the telepbeees “Ah.good mam- 
lag. Mr «age* This ia as uueipeetM liras— 
What *e that I. «eu you tkm meralagt Delighted. 
I severe you. I shall ensue right ever I ia»iss». 
Mr «ago, you—" lleekel «tapped and «mid Iw 
Ieatly a wtaate Wager, «stemm. Than, puttied, 
he pmeed the receiver aa Its hot*.
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Swords into Plowshares
(1833) 9

Training Returned Soldiers for Farm Occupations
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There is something about a battery ot roughing, 
barking, gasoline engines that has a epccial appeal 
to the returned soldier. A few weeks ago I called 
at the Saskatchewan Agricultural Col 
lege at Raskatooa, and in winking a Mr 
of the buildings visited the farm me- . 
chanics* department. There 1 found * 
soldiers ia all stages of convalescence, * 
but all very busy. There was not an 
idle gasoline engine ia night. Out in 

^.Ihe yard half-a dozen men., with tine 
tara were performing evolutions, and in
the ‘ “ --------- * * ’
a « 
of a 
sanl 
tioa 
larj 
Agr 
in 
the

at a

R. D. Colquette
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eaei 
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dri«
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At
wer
tea

n
te
•*r
The

T

bit ii ta
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around, aad line up with the pulley just as he 
would with a machine. All the time he would he 
working against time, rsstlviag palate eerrespead- 

ing te hie skill. A reference te the 
greap phatagraphsd at the tap of this 

. page will shew haw name ef these ex
ercises were coed acted. The coarse te 
tracter driving was concluded by prac
tical experience te tractor plowing te 
eee ef the Colds of the collage fana.

"The Increased aae of the tractor to 
farming will epee ap work far the mao 
who have taken oar coarse.'1 said Pro
fessor llreig. "The papers are made 
eat wftk q nest loan revering every stage 
and phase of gasoline engineering. 
When the soldier ia through he knows 
all there ia te learn theoretically about 
penalise engineering, and has had eea- 
mderable practice ia handling the trac
tor aader ordinary coéditions Whee 
he goes eat he will have the q solid* a 
lien ef knowing a good deal mere about 
gasoline engine running than the or
dinary hired man on the farm."

A Course m ■beam Bngtoeertog 
The work at the college included a 

«ouM0 ia Ike ruaataf of el earn MfiiM. 
Plve ar ais ef the an were taking this

thorn perfectly familiar with every 
Joint, valve, bearing aad attachment 
of a steam rogiafc The sauras included 
a series of loot urea ee the theory ef 
the steam engine as well as practical 
work la setting valvsa, leveling trouble 
and everything that a good steam en
gineer tone Id hi

■jSSL-U!

covers | about W feet apart. The < 
teg the angina te and are

koekmasdn nmJ
■ according te the quality ef the Week <
dealt with, amount of time taken. Seme ef the 
ef tectum developed great skill te these steering 

late manual •* »• eafe la any that there te no attention 
a trader could be placed that they 
It eut of, if seek were *

hit aa a very practical aad ennunaa- 
aenne teen far giving the men I net rue- 
tine ia repair work. He get held ef aa 
aid engine that bad tumbled ever a 
M «not embankment, la rntlteg down 
it had become thoroughly dismantled. 
Practically every at ta sltmant had have 
broken eg. including the front wheels. 
This wreck wan trsaeferred te the me- 
shaatea* Md1»! aad the etudeete to 
steam engineering net te work te re
build H. They tightened the Joints, 
pet to new flaws, aad 

ew water gauge and k 
g wheel, which regal 

mi lag work, and before the .
1 **• ever bad everything «tied ap to ship ahoy 

again go eat aad da aarvtee ee the farm.
.U* One ef the esereieee to tbia eenrsa was I

to which 
eat get 
The ea-

rvieea, coot- 
cecrertep,

due It nut ef, if nark were humanly essmbls The ea- -, 
a divided te rrviae to alignment had a direst bearing ee theoush Using up Vf lraclura with threshing bad other ItT 
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The Country Homemakers
■eta

beet
•luclh right

An-I well» straight faiths, however 
others stray;

A ail leaves his sobs aa uttermost be 
•l eest,

A el eta less r«wii,jih«h all mre may 
read,

This is the

Ne drop but serves the shierly lifting 
tide.
Ne dew bet has aa errand to same 
flower; V

No kalbel star but sheds some help 
ful ray,

A ad esa la maa, eaeh giving to all the

Matos the Arm bulwarh of the ceua 
try’s power.

There is aa better way.

- WOMEN ■ OhhOBTVWITY
Meaieipel e lee Haas are aaly a little mare tear 

a meath away aad yet eee does eat had wee aad
-T----- greatly eeeeeraed shoal them. Tree the
rawiag federal sleet lee is the eeetre of stl'setioa. 
The tile, Heeembrr IT, is sa Bear that ef the 
maalrtpal eleetioas that there U daager that muauri 
eel affairs far the eest meath w«U eel receive IK’ 
thought aad St leal lee that they sheeld- Waama as 
a class have hsee deprived the right ef fraaehise 
ia the federal elect leas, hat wears as a clam sut 
participate ia meaieipel elect leas aad affairs aa 
smartly the «me terms as awe.

Everywhere eee hedVe cam’s >i|.rr.. theemdves 
la aa eerertaie terms as to their dissatisfa. I lee at 
her eg deprived ef the privilege ef fraaehise la the 
federal eteelieea. Their dicsallafheliea is wall 
grannie 1 The reseat fraaehise art a a disgrace. 
However, here esc women are art per suited to par 
Impels 10 Itaausiea polities la the esleal which 
they could wish there ia aa res me far their fail
ure la live up la Iheir.appertuaitlee aleag ether lises 
af political eadstver. The whale meaieipel held 
ia appp la them Vet see here eaa I discover that 
warn» a are eager IV catering it- Meaieipel affairs 
are each that they should strongly appeal la 

Perhaps the awet Importas I place ia

would he aa the public 
« year Maabaleea city has■heal hoards. Per the part year Maabaleea n 

had a «sms aa Ma publie school hoard.
■«■■■ is Bra. Elira Dremamed. a Worn as i----------
admirably capable af boh mg at public school 
affairs from the stead petal of the child, the parcel, 
the teacher, aad the ratepayer Use has oaiy « lath 
to the fwapm of Maabaleea sa wheel affairs far a
■—s‘ *“ tears what Mr» “------------ -- -- -«-■—

lit

sa the

I have 
-art a

oublie

railed for the wash 
of wowoa. af moths, « 
af chlidwa. that phase 
la aa the hoard of

MUr
rural

ceseucTto ev eaer c. uvcsu.ua
thiuga au-l%bo is willing to wvik fu' them ou the 
council trv to place her then- am) give K-r your sup 
port in her •!.-man-la. There shaul-l U" a pairie 
wi-le movement on fool to pla--r wwma in • huav 
poaitioea wliieh nre open t« them. This if ever is 
wnssemT opportunity. The avs are going lu be au 
|,uyy in the coming fe.lcrnl cempnign that if 
women -lo not tahe municipal affairs ia haa-l they 
will In- neglected. After all municipal guveramei-' 
is more eloaely euanvrte-l with- individuals than 
any other, aad Bay neglect of it rearts on thus* 
individuals to their disadvantage. Whatever else 
may happen women as a class may not vote ia the 
romiag federal elect ions, but women fail Ui accept 
their responsibilities ia so far as they fail to bear 
their burden la municipal affairs.

SVTSEYDAT MOTHERHOOD
Have you ever, dear woman mother, looked about 

your Simple home us aa unpretentious street, filed 
with its worm furnishings, its inartistic array vl 
pats and peas, the overflowing, ever present anrtid
ing basket, aad thought what a commua place, ua 
satisfying life you lead f

Much thoughts come isto the minds af many 
warns aa they go through the 
commue round that makes ap 
the work of a home. Heave 
Urnes, lee, the thought gees 
farther—“if aaly I had kept 
ee with my music I might 
have twee a great muairiaa,’’ 
nr “if I had kept aa teaching 
1 might today be a popular 
educator,” or “if I had never 
married I would be iedepea 
deal, free le de as I willed.”
Hess that wed af disreeleel 
fads ila way deep dews into 
the heart of the woman until 
she eaa aa laager art the Ides» 
lags sad apport gait les that are 
already her»

Perhaps it U a very earn 
awn piece thing la he a met her; 
every living creel ere has, or 
has had eee Yes, leaked ep
ee ia eee way il U very com 
awe. Hot it is also a very 
great privilege fhr tied to 
albw mother women to work 
with him, «hoping, developing,
educating these little alums iota -(Uickeaiag, think
ing. reasoning men aad wanwn. The tree mother 
dec. art fed aav of the art coauaoaplace tasks 
ua pleasant far she is ac tea ted by lave which ia 
augmented by the INvlee bve aad ear# that Is week 
lag through her ewe.

Is motherhood aad ila rançonnent carre commis 
place! Ash say public eemaa who has received 
the applause, the approbation ml lb# world, bet whe 
eever feh lb# hum ef damp baby lip. epee hei 
Chech If eh# b haaert or cares la reveal her heart 
•eerrt. she will toll you that she would rechange 
•* I he World glory far a aafl. pwb bea-lle ef be-ic 

* that would same day grew late a wheb 
m whe weald by hie heads epee 

her shoulders, bah 
down into her cyan, 
• ad call her 
“Mather “

The everyday wa
nton. hasp with her

til forgets her

aartiaa eat tee ernes lees 
a rt me t a-ssovem----- ---- e

« the reentry without at hart m- 
•rthec Has year district a ewseee arhaol 
” art yaa sheeld he rteeaiag ta have 

that slips pas* aitoort 
la bring ee# art at the com 

•are pert art» that

la veei hemtdc

appert salt lee Mhc 
reads af the aeeem 
pllshmeats ml warn so 
la Ike tag eel side 
■add, aad bag» la 
hr ahie to “d* sesee 
thing,1 ’ ahm. Mhc fails 
la realise that while 
brilliancy aad peaise 
may satisfy the
FMMNf. I ft* hUmi mg
soars bring the bag 
mg far awe# homely 
aad latimaic things 

Oh litib mother
hy year

th« matter

** *• •*■• •• (<••* aa the meaieipal caaaeil 
■ Thee# is ga eltsfisl apportaalty fee

— • before these saoaviSs the mettes f»
ad maainaal he- .lab, eerw# ev J

« ea «vies, cold star

healthy, happy « hild.ee, he glad ________________
mart yea. fee yea have bund the Ideal 
.yW- rri rase, orchid peapb ta hghl.e ap 
•kejaoeMe hlghaaya, hat think boa many dismal 
places I tor. weald be if I tore were aa mwlert- 

"II 'wydar brtrte i. totghiee aad make ewert•* "ay* ef life • Harden Mather "s Magasin»

NATIONAL COONC1L TEAS BOO ES
. J T 5Ë. 'T.f**4 *? hr* ««*• «W Tser Husk, ml

laaarll af Weaves. lacledlag the re 
V af the aaaaal raaveatba told teW.enipeg 
Jaac af this year, are an poMivtod aad ready 

rar sab. It b hardly aeceswry ta point out that

ike National Council of Women is tke greatest 
federation of women aad w urnes 's clubs ia the 
Dominion of Canada aad iarludee ameag Its affili- 
ate-l societies the Women tirais Growers of Has 
katchewaa This year Imok ia an iavafuablc source 
of information to women who are interested ia 
woman ’a work ia the breeder sphere af today aad 
should be ua every woman’s bookshelf. The price 
of the book is 30 reals aad it way'll# secured from 
Mrs. H. D. Kairbairu, corresponding secretary, Natio
nal Council of Women," Continental Life Building, 
Toronto, Canada.

HOME BCONQMIBS
The Her ret ary of Agriculture of foiled State# 

writes to the women as follows-
* Clothing is brgely aa agricultural product aad 

represents the results of labor ee the sheep rangea, 
la co|toa Helds aad ia mills and factories. Whee- 
rvrr a useful garment is needlessly discarded, ma 
trrial aecdwl to keep someone warm nr dry may 
be roasume-l merely to gratify a passing fancy. 
Women would do well lo look upon clothing at this 
time amre particularly from the utilitarian point ef 

view. Leather tee, is scarce 
aad Ike proper shoeing af
armies calm for great supplies 
ef this material There are 
aaly aa many pairs af share 
ia each bids, aad there b a 
shortage af animale fee leather 
ae well ae far awet. Anything 
that ran to dee* la encourage 
adults ae children to take cam 
of their sheer aad make them 
last laager means « much 
store leather ia awde available 
far other parpens a “

The leather aad paper la
boratory af the failed Mates 
Depart awe! . af Agriculture 
makes the follow tag saggss 
tines:

Ta tore -share, they sheeld 
to ailed ee greased whenever 
the leather begins la get hard 
or dry. They should to brushed 
aad I tow all the dirt aad mad 
that re awl as washed off with 
warm water, the es##* water 
being tehee off with • dry

________________ ice are still wet aad war* apply
the oil nr grease with a swab ef weal or flannel It 
ia tort ta hare the ail er grease short aa warm 
as the head eaa hear aad it should to rah tod waU 
iele the Walker, preferably with the palm. If 
necessary, the eU eaa to applied la dry leather, 
hat St peertretoe totter wtwe the latter ia wet. 
After I real meal the shoes shea id he left ta dry, la 
ft gslftre thftt Ift —ftf 1 til Iwt.

•^Carter ail is wlwfartery fee shoes that aw 
to to mvlished ; fee plainer feet gear, Beat *s fart, td 
oil, wMelsr may to wbrtMated. If H b dessrsd to 
make the shore sad boats mere waterproof, beef la) 
lew may be added la any af I to* whs* ancre at Ito 
rate af half a pound af tallow la a pint ef alt 
The edge ml the sob aad the woh sheeld to greased 
I ha roughly Ttow is aa daager ef applying tee much 
grease ta three porta
“A simple method of making Ito sobs mew dor 

abb. pliable, aad water weiataat, is la swab them 
errastueallv with linseed all, setting them am* I# 
dry over eight

“ Maay af the commas shat palish sa aw harmful 
la leather. All the* which eaataia aetpharw. hy 

r drochbric. ee eaalb eeida, tarpealtao. heeataa, er 
ether v obi lb solvents, have a tendency la harden 
Ito leather aad make it more Ila kb la creek

“ It b paw economy, too, lo wear a shoe with Ito 
heel badly wets ee ee# side This Ihrayy the Mme 
art ml shape aad atoy seen revolt ia MlnUc It W 
aba likely te reew temporary iajary la the feel.”

AMERICA • TRIBUTE
Roberta Mac Adams, newly sleeted M l* ef Al 

torta. b a trained a arse. Wtoa she te art la Ito 
Heeve af farlieawrat rt will to ee da tv la the 
Cao ad lea Military Hospital al Orpington. Oat 
af twenty eee candidates far parliament Ito aaly 
aae whe reset red aa maay vrtw aa Mias Mae Adame 
was Captain fc hearse#, “the tghllag tarson “ 
Alberts* new assent member bee had etartly the 
rawer which will ft tot far toe lea* Mto is ia 
active arrvtw far tor remetry ad she has tehee 
charge af edacaltoaal aad egn*alters! departments 
la tor pros lace ml Alberts Hcbape this la the 1rs* 
Ham to the world’* hleteey wtoa Ito peafsaoaa af 
raring fa# eefferiag bamaa bodies has had a plow 
la (mb roeaclb -Remil Ottaee.

cloth. Whlb the i

Every penny saved help» Tee — 7—. 
Every penny epemt weeecmoer.lv helps tl 
Have tear money now, bier It mar to« 
Name »ae serve their ceealry by igblli 
rt—- .an serve ttoir reentry by weehle 

-------- — -------—~ry by wviag

serve ttoir
am ran serve ttoir remeti 

AH eaa servo their reentry



entertainment, and the sum of $113.86 
was raised for the etch and wounded 
We live duee down to what they call the 
imaginary Imundary line and we lu>|>e 
before this war ends that the name kind 
of line will be established between all 
countries of the world, bo all mankind 
can have liberty and humanity a eafe 
place to live. The more we help the eoooer 
we will firing that condition about. We 
have had a âne fa# for outdoor we* 
aad ee a result awes fall plowing hee beaa

XVe have 63
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SPECIAL CIRCULAR NO. 20 

At our coming convention in January 
oar of the most important question» and 
certainly one of the most vital to the 
L'J'Jk whichever way it goes, will be 
the propost-d increase in the annual 
membership fee to $2 00, of which Sit*) 
wdl come to the Central office and ll.UO 
will rettrin with the local.

A qucwtmo of this kind cannot be left 
ia the bands of the delegatee alone and 
unmstructed by I heir locals, since the 
arguments or enthusiasm of the moment 
might persuade them to vote for the 
increase while those at borne remained 
unimpressed If otuvhalf our membership 
refused to pay the increased fee we would 
be no better ofl financially and our 
influence would I» greatly decreased 
We muet therefore get the voices of our 
locals brfurehand and have their delegates 
In the convention instructed aa to their 
vole on th* question Another reason 
for frttinjt the vote of the locale this.year 
is that all membership fees fail due on 
January 1 of each year, and numerous 
collect mna are made before the result ef 
the vote at the convention can be made 
publie, so that to était right your local 
must taka eeutw before or at your 
annual meeting thi# year.

For the benefit of new membete or 
these who are aot ewpieiated with Ceetral 
office affairs, 1 am divuliag tfiia circular 
into three wetiotw: (al Bow the CFA. 
ie Financed; (b) The Neeeeeity fur la- 
creased Revenue; (el A Few Rename Why 
W# Should Have It.

Hew the UFA. Ie Fieaeeed 
The membership lee of the U FA. W 

new 61 00, el wfiieb 60 cent» stays w the 
lew! end SO cents goes te the Cwrtial 
office Our memlieewip ef 16,000 there
fore leprweets e revenue of 17.600. This 
represent» the total aasouat paid direct 
by the mewbeee toward the upkeep of 
their Ceetral effirw Asa ^matter el feet

year» he# aweasd only ha# el the total 
a. the hwwawJwwjMBwfl^u^ *—

ee* Grew Cumreay i
in w pruo.1 U t

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Alberta
(1835) II

rea iwtii * res estes a iP. r. weeseosse.

lack ef money ncrcasitetee us try ing to do 
by eoneapoudmee what the other fellow 
is on the spot to prevent and the persona 
touch wine nearly every time, it the 
L.F.A. ie to work for you in provincial, 
inter-provincial and dominion fields, ÿou 
muet provide for the reasmielihi cmwnera 
of those who serve you. The supply of 
men who ere willmg to serve the termer

i
i

i
\

mention" the effect on hie enthusiasm. No 
man whose heart ie honrslly in hie 
organisation ran maintain bis maximum 
efficiency when always met with the bug- 
beer of restricted financial support in 
anything he may try U> do and this remark
applies to may of your officers. You have _____ _
iwohaMy had some experience of the ^ mentMry of Coliaton loral, J. C.

■ vSES-ostt - • rsÿEforj&râssgood while lunger to shew how the pteeeat d . «„ . .( . *
penunoue system ef finance reads a g» lost m ” r 
the CFA and prevent» us (rum d< 
what we could aad would do if we 
better support.

• The matter really rreohree Wsctf into - yrer u
nmtter of pure bum** for rwch member th* • They hope iooa ta
to 2TZlG gZJZ Luxutod'at^lhaT p^T* ***
we hove dune, but 1 will any WW ere always UroeMe limited at that powt
giving greater service ae 
permit aad the 1 
are al 

10

* and at lead $0 per cent, of the farmed

3are bow VJ" members They bis 
getting into shape for the winter simfna, 
aad though their meetings last winter 
were guo<C they witt aot be satisfied this 

„ year unless they can ray, "logger aad

mt aad the demande oa us from you ONTARIO COMPANY DEVHLOPDIO 
always ahead of what we give, but » important ■setisr ef th* dl-

» 40 years you have uever-yd JP«* wtors ef tkVümHad Fhrmer.1 Omw 
r-rnsidrraUoa to the matter of eeativ* Company, Limited, was bald u
farlU mcreased service. Yea demand ^ », lh# eempaey, Tara» to,

E,toiCîa£2rr2ssi *«spmh*jp
af thd

ilea, la
of tke

'.ïïèÏE

JLîU7î5>5âA3 :.m74a's,°v"T ssLit
e. whet is the profit to Central who bar heea la th* eerviee ef Ike

y fee nearly a year, wa* y-
nTwedTemwid *ta the'Alberta*** I*mI Sadwr..****** ******* 
The (iukir, but you ripen te gHrffmra L*al Farmed Oa
ye* peeeeat stafl without estrw end. Of huY lsat.l hae 
Bade even drwmad the rbrtina el »- varie* parte ef th* pr

ap la

666293777420889808
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'.BOAHD or PIKKI TOKH MEET
The full bnar<rbf th< association met 

et tbc kn'l iilbH, ftrnrri ’ Building, 
Begiea. «t. Tkmvl») au4 Viuia«, Nu 
V radier I S. A(l directors »<l district 
directors mur with the es-
ceplioa uf Mr OrchariHjuf -Nu. U. who 
i» ia lauriii, aad Mr. Hurt‘.a, uf Nu 
14, who f*ile»| tu malle tram eueaee 
tioa* • Ali the euiub^Urlr full uf 
îalere.t a ml eariuee w»rk au»l leaay 
que *1ion* uf puli'V uf the association 
a ail uf unie publie ur aetiuual inter*»' 
were detibrrntud. A' few uf them are 
herewith repurteii

The fuel aituatiua ia Hsskntrhewah 
■la die u»«r.| «nn.l the ee-n-lery re 
(eirte.l ti.efeua, giving ea|»eeial reea.y 
ailiuu lu Ihuw lueale whu f*-»|.»»n-lr-l 
their wialer’e eual requirement a, aa»l 
take euwwef delivery uf a pu ft iu« uf 
eu well lu the a|>[*al enking them lu 
which had greatly helped a «htVait 
aituatiua fraught With real peril. 1 he 
eat feme difficulty uf eeeuriag aa a»l 

uf kar»l nml frum the 
I'A wai «aplninrd.
equate aupplv

H wee yiplai 
All I hr .‘directors wera pleaar»! with

the aueeeee uf liraia *iruwera‘ Hua-lav 
Bad are fmorsble tu making it aa aa 
anal • treat.

Mr. W. ' II. Reed, manager uf the 
Wmnipqg hraæh wffice» uf the am- 
eiatira waa present during a part uf 
awe leeaiua aad esplaiaed plan* fur the* 
esteeeive espaanioe uf the aewialtea '• 
grueer« lautaw aad uutliaed the |-ulin 
la he pureeed.

Thee» waa mark diareedea aa mat
ière arieiag net uf the federal political 

" nitration aad rupeeially aa they relate 
le the tatereel* ef agrieeltere. The 
wledeai ef aeppurtiag ur uppuaiag 
Value eaadidalee waa earefelly deliber 
Bled aad the need far rewteweataliua 
ef the orgaaired farmer* uf Haahai- te 

i ia a war Ume part lament we# fal’y

The heard waa eaaeitaewe ia ila arm 
pethy with the Vataa gut ■remaal. hat 
there wee the heeeeut 'IIIietern ef the 
airthede aeder whieh the twe leediag 
eld I late pel it irai |*rtiee hare agreed 
that the eaiee raadidatee ahall he ee- 
leetad It waa the general eptame the* 
If the garera meat ia te he a Xaliraal 
Vataa guterameet. t'aiua eaadidalee 
aught Iu he arler.tml wit heal regard I»* 
their farmer pul it irai allegiance and 
that aemiaatiag run «eat turn eeght te 
he epee ta ail rtaume aad partie» and 
that eerh rra*raliwaa aheaid hate aa 
akwi lwleiy free head ia the eeteeliue ef 
Vataa eaadtdalru wllhuel regard la 
the ieterwete uf the add Item pultlleal 
part lew, ef whtrh it waa elated that 
their leaden declare that they hate

Valea candidate #f the per

\TM^^fiA I N GROW KBS’ GLIDE

Saskatchewan
tea lieu r ta» i«m a

a......«a. hi t keeae. «swum. am*» SaU is etau

been aerumplithed. a«»l whereat^ the 
luey delay in bringing thi» about ha< 
been the rau«e uf a great deal of un 

- rent ». well ai * material to** to the 
nation, and whereat, lie evttem adopt 
e«l fur the te lection of federal rnndi- 
■ latet in Hutkatehewaa it arbitrary and 
ua»lem«rratic and unfair Iu all interest» 
cicept thute «trictly parti/aa:

Therefore Iu- it resolved that the 
board uf director» uf the .Saskatchewan 
• «rain Growers' Astwialhsa, while 
pledging |t. undivi<le<| tuppurt to the 
Inina y»»« eminent ia every [«unaitile 
way ia its | rwculio# uf the war, re 
yrett that arrangements should have 
••cca made fur the aelectiue uf I'aioe 
candidates without giving euaaideratiua 
tu the a»»uciatioa, and we hereby urge 
U|u«n nur memliert the prime aecessity 
uf alleu-liug ie Urge numbers ail meej • 
» ay» eallml fur selecting delegates from 
pall* tu the nominal mg runt entities 
aad to select delegates who will lowers 
I he selectlua uf a |>n»|cr candidate “

aria I standing 
périmant aad 

ravy increase ut eapeadilaree 
a, the secretary rrwttel the rw- 
MB bt the Heehatrhewaa I’ooper-

ftia IsfsngHs* sup | III 4 M 
appear that eeder the agrmmeet ee 

* late hs IHwervetiee aad I lharal 
It has heee errs aged that each 

nag ceavealtee will he ie- 
elreeled as te the termer lertirwe well 
lirai stupe ef the ceadidele which it 
■eat select aad that M had hews agreed 
that ia Wenhelehewae si a ceaetitwracaw 
kheald aetesl Craser» alive aad I* Lth 
real I'aat caadtdales

la the dtarmniia ua I hie qaeMira H 
was shews that uedcf this arruagwmee* 
la rase a craslitaewry «huekl es ll Is 

ae Value reed plate the was 
It rnaatdrrs the heat tiled Iu 

rqatsesl the rtdieg ie partie meet, tl 
the aakd rwadidalr fatka to have heee 
he«uae aa as ardeet parti «sa ruhet 
l.lhrral ay t*uasets attse Wording ie 
the pfw erra aged a Bet meat a«-U te the 
rtdieg te qa-lins wttheal Na commet, 
he will he dewed rwcwgailma by It. 
■ter Burden au a gwa erwmeut swedt 

■ill he apaietad hy 
the pa«t<

alWgtearc agreed apua. arhi 
Irani* acier led hy a asaalpuUled cue 
seat lew. gt«ew teregaitlea hy the prw 
alley sad rirrled ia aptle ef pepeter 

la the rvdlag Thw. if eeree 
■ ■aid he deae .hy the W» uf 

■ra( aa ae rtrierty dratgaed Ie 
ywi eerh aa ranrgiasy hy the 
la allai evemera* mldirra Mr* 

Bet aperltraMy marked fag eey rwldi 
dale la the petal where they an

if the urgaauMiua dqs 
the heavy lac russe el eapeadilaree 
1hernia, 
tribal me
atise Kiev sloe Company te that breach 
uf the amuriatioa‘s work ef the earn ef
43,i*m.

The otter inadequacy ef the present 
rentrai membership fee ia the fare ef 
the greet tar ream is the coal ef carry 
ing ua the work eras discerned aad 
aa increase ef the membership fee waa 
shown te he seeded, ll was decided to 
place the matter before the district 
agetiags

The eatrasiv e gar new made hy the 
Casual ef leading Heakalrhewsa daily 
papers far keeping the work ef the 
■mur ia I lea before I be public aad fur 
I be edarsliee ef it aa <i <i-A. matters 
waa reviewed It waa shews that the 
a ■■■ win line has a page ef Its ewe rack 
week la the He larda y Uaae ef the 
Begins Hally Boil, the Begins Leader 
aad the Maahaleoe Mtar The board
|-aseed a resolution csaameedieg this
art ism-

The heard pledgee its asdivided sap 
pert ef hath the llreeler 1‘rudwctiua 
Iowa uf Bash ate hewap and the Federal 
V ir ■ ury I man aad has wa-lcrtahee ta au 
per tally press apes' ear people the 
claims ef the latter Ie their lulleet 
I wasihle aappun

The Best aaaaal coas rattan will he 
hsdd ia Begins If sellable arrangea» nl* 
can he made

A resolution felly cudocsiag a re 
real an trig hy the secretary is ap 
punit Ira te the | ray mad lac tease of 
railway freight rales aad asking that 
aide imhltctly he gitee la ll waa aUo

. from the rentrai office to each director 
uf the association and as this question 
will no doubt eoine up for consider- 
atom at the district meetings it will lie 
well for all delegates to make them- 
.elves familiar with the detail* of the 
fund as set forth below. The letter ie 
as followt:

Wé are directed by Mr. Musselman 
to supply you with the following infor
mation in regard to the alone fuiut.

The British Empire Agricultural Re
lief uf the Allies Fund has l.ecu estab
lished fur the relief uf farmers in the 
devastated regions uf France, Belgium, 
Herbia, Russia and Roumanie. The com 
mittcc, of which the King is |wtroa, 
and the Duke of Fort land, president, 
began by raising a fund in England, 
aad last year it waa decided to put the 
work ua a wider basis, aad to include 
the overseas Dominions.

A Canadian branch of the fund has 
been established of which Kir Robert 
Hordes aad Kir Wilfred Laurier are 
honorary presidents, aad the Ilea. Mar
tin Bwrrill aad lira. Kidney Fisher 
members of the eseeutive, with Dr. 
James W. Robert sea as chairman. The 
Dehe ef Devonshire, who ia Bat roe ef 
the feed, has invited the Lieutenant 
Governor of each province te haetime 
net roe of a committee ef his province. 
F. H. Auld, deputy minister of agrieal- 

- lure, has arranged for the formatioe ef 
a provincial coauaittae far Baakatcbe- 
waa, of which Mr. Muaeclama is a mem
ber, aad Mr. Maharg, chairman. The 
proviaciai committers are ta lavit# 
the assistance ef aU eiistiag farmers* 
organisations. warns» ‘a iastitwlieea, 
etc., ia the format ira ef local commit-
tecs

ft Is proposed that sratriheGwi he 
ia cash er la the feras ef grain, live 
stock, and other bred eels whieh will 
he sold hy the local committee», aad the 
proceeds remitted to their 
provincial headquarters.

fMMCtiVf 
that these

"■Ml i

eus tribu liras hemadg la either Jaaaary
er February neat.

Belief has already here seal ia the 
form ef seed grain, livestock aad agri- 
r eh oral impie ornate sad trail, among 
the contributors be lag Mis Majesty the 
King, who gave ete ream from we ef 
the royal flocks, aad away noted stock 
breeders whu have givra animal* to he 
said that the pressed* may he derided 
Ie the feed. What has already heee 
does far the re craqaered parties» ef 
France wlU need to he deae else 
aa a greatly ealeaded scale far the 
pee sent Uerwpi*4 territory la France, 
Belgium. Remis, Herbia aad Bra- 
amnia whew eleered ef the seamy. It 
IS evident that preparelira far this 
time raaaot he left Belli the need Be 
trally arums, aad II ia fait that the 
matter shew id at smee he brought Ie the 
•ticutiw ef ear people with a view te
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good work for the llouiciuakcrs‘ club 
and the ladies' sectiow of the K.fl.G.A. 
SKe wus president of the first llomv- 
makers’ club in the province and has 

. occupied a prominent place ia the move
ment ever since.

Mr. Hawke» is a brother of Jdlm 
Hawke*, the librarian who is so well 
known through his “Farts and Fan
cies*' which are published each week 
in the Host, lie ia also a brother of 
Arthur Hawke* the Toronto journalist.

There are few of us who know much 
about the. conditions which those Has- 
katrhewan pioneer* uT\lSMI had to fare; 
and sortie ..f the hardships which Mr. 
and Mrs. Hawke* experienced in those 
early days on the prairies would not 
l«e readily undertaken by young people 
today. Mr. Hawket tells of the time 
when he hml but one team of horses 
and one of these died and he was UU 
able to secure another horse. However, 
he was finally able to buy a steer which 
he worked with his horse, and this con
stituted \the team behind which he ami 
Mrs, llpwirs rode to the neighbors and 

"to Iowa aad wherever they went. He 
thinks it is rather • far rry from such 

»a means of conveyance to the automo
biles which are so common today. Mr. 
Ilawhes very well remembers the tiaur 
when he sold his wheat at 43 reals per 
bushel and when one bushel of No. ] 
hard wheat would rat buy a gallon of 
era! oil.

While Mr. Hawke* did not attend 
Ike first uegaaiialiee meeting ef oar 
association “ In Bail,
he waa, ni the first
workers ie waa only
a few we* organisa
tion meet i d that a
local uf ot organised
at ht» lot aad Mr.
Hashes'ha die Grain
ii rower at i heee a
member of triers for
a great mi held the
office ef v consider
a hie lime. wee much

t Ie Mr. Ila her early
pioneer» ll she have
started our arried aa
its work it odds aad
eeder the k

Mr. Hat a aa the
heard ef tl -epeeaUse
Kiel a tor ( Incept ira
Voder the the earn
puny the < U-A- was
coast it at ed Director*.
Ever mere the era
relive ef I lira have
been on Ih alar Ohm
pea y Mr. her mem
Lees ef tl a greet
rewpeemhill company
mace the sft it la
their hssdi rked trim
hard to am ». Ilawhes^
has travail rt of ear

li organiser

I «wring the closing else 1 telegram ealisliog their svmpathy
was received from the Ii«ei4l hmanh. 
depart meal ef agrtealtdfe7<Nissa. »«■ 
leg that a rapeambls repreeeelalive 
he seat Iu twtawa te allcsid a ruafer- 
ewee M November Ie deal with the 
■cetuas used uf greater meet peuder 
t me. V ire prsukdeet A, G llawka» wee 
appraeled to tepes'seat the aerariallra

The fullowing are the dales aad 
meet leg places ml the matera diet rut 
«raveelmw still Ie he held 
District Xsf I. Mrase Jew-Xev V ît 
I bel rtc’ No t. Begins -Xev, t» 
Ibsllwt No 3, W oLeleV |w I» 91 
Dtsirtcl Xu «. StiiM -lt. II 13 
l«M«rvt Ne T, Kshurreu—Xuv 13 Id 
I He* cut %<*. s. Regies- U* IP]» 
Ibsir-l Xu », Twehlra—Xev. 31 te

I tec |
Dtstrtct Nu Iu, llwmheldl —|W. d-T 
I He* net Xu ll, Xertb Mettleferd — 

I tee 4 3
Uhtrwt Xu U Frvacc Men -the 13-14 
iHsirwt Xu ll. Wtfhle - Use 1*1» 
IHetrtct Xe» Id, Buwiewe—U»e 43

g their
The French government smaawd re 

» possibility far the diet nhet me ef 
each shipment arriving is Fraaee. It 
l* cepecled that the ether allied gev- 
*rwmeets Bill take similar ecltra mkmm 
the proper time arrive*.

A e. HAV____
The eldeaC member ef wr eraeettse 

is ear v teemeestdeat. Alias Gardner 
Hawke», ml Feeclval

He waa ban to Keel. Kagtaad, ra 
Aegwst 7, irai, aad spent bis early 
Uf* there le I4M, he aad bit wife 
earns to Canada rad located ra Ibetr 
knmestcad near Broadview. Where they 
«ce still living Mr. Itawhe» new owns 
aad operates a fias farm erastetiag ef 
five quart»’ mettra*, aad la well knows 
as ran ef lip mart emeemfwl farmer* 
ef hie irttnff 11* and hi* mas are ee- 
gaging ta rased farming aad they tame 
a greet many ira cattle aad hires».

Mr. aad Mrs Ilawhes may well be
prowl ef their fine rhthlrea erametiega-- —-» —» «- - »

» did work
both fer II f aad far
our amoral pra|wurk

Mr- liai « Ae ra
diates gee 4 humor,
and althra he I» fall
ef tigwg ei » te have
away vs* ahead of
film yet a hi ear
smorteiira day a ill
araa rumi be mash
stranger ai ai apgaai
rat me the llaa has
will attest auras el
Kates sa a «ear sod

II. B. M.

actors ml

mas law 
e ef era

the 311.0. 
regret ef I 
freer, ef 
highly re» 
hereby rtl 
lallve* of
sympathy 
further, a*

•f five girl* and four hoys, ranging
They have

The fades tag rsseletira waa ewaai- 
meraly pwasd • Whrawe*. the forma- 
t me ef a Varna gwvrrwmeoi with the 
mala pmrpaae ef prances*mg the war 
to a «pcràafal crac train» has at Met

AOBICVLTtnUU. OF

The fellawiag letter re let lag to the 
Rnthk Kmjure Agrtcehural Beimf ef 
the AUws Feed has past twee seal rat

m age» from 13 to 3a years-____ H>.
was see, age 3d elm eelmted ever a «•*' 
age aad m aew at the frost They also 
have rae see aad twe daughters she
are married

la additma to her home duties, Mrs 
llawhe» has fraad time to lake a live 
talerwat ta pu him affair* aad la du much

' aad ip 
»is«c «wt 

rai Aad 
behalf »f

eeree lie» sud the a mo* la I ira tu general, 
npprwtaura ml the apdradtd aravtrw* 
which the late Mr. Lew mew ren
dered te the came *f ergsbised egfl 
rail are 1 «wring a trag period gf year* 
he was a prominent figure -s era era 
«eeltram. And he may fairly he «e*d 
te have heee the father *f the Assorte- 
tira*» emergency er fighting fund, tu 
which he was hy fur the beat lent In
dividual contributor la the death ef 
Mr Lawrence the association has Irai 
•me ef lie beet aad must interested 
Berbers

88741780578
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TAe 5poce No Man Can Measure! Flying Forty Million Yean to the Nearest Star
Thto tenure belt* i* to realise whal our auade eee hardly uu«W»Uuei—Ui« wowlerful Mae of We Wirni Hue* In 
IM almoki before we eee ewi Umm. would lake IT! year» to irawl from the eerlli la Ibe eue. If Uwre were a reilwey ea 
mile a euaule aad ae«er elofi: a»d a Inua alertm* from the rarlh for the aeareat etar would eel arrive far forty oulU 

Uv—• train» file Uie lime ll would lake Uie train». iraneltoM all the Wne tolly no lee an hour, la reach IM

there, w 
ueh they 
year» I The

THE UNIVERSAL 
VERDICT The Greatest Educational Help

A New Force in the Home and School

A VERDICT YOU 
CAN TRUST

to a aa i n ■ a___^ aw—w.FvHWSM IM §•»< QMy •!

THE 6R0LIEH SOCIETY. The Tribune Bldg., Winnipeg

The mo»l important ll4Fig lit Uie wurlil in Uie education of Uie 
children! Tlie lu«a of tine ami money, ami I he many aerioile" 
mietake* me«ie, have long weiglieii u|mn Uie mimia of educators 
•ml of percuta. The enawrr lo llie veaed problem is one word — 
Interest! The Book of Knowledge lie* «u.lved beyond ell question 
or doubt the most urgent problem of Uie day. The editors — 
apeeielleU in their different deportments, ro-operetilig to one great 
end— made • « erelut »ludy of the mind jiroresa of Uie individuel 
child. The re»ult* were «maxing. This Is the only work which has 
discovered how le make learning fascinating to growing minds. 
Here i« llie essential ami important knowledge of the whole world, 
written in such simple language that a child emit understand It ea 
easily as an «dull, and with a charm and lucidity of style and a 
wealth *»»*l iariely of pictures whirh captures Uie interest from 

the first page and holds it lo the Iasi.

Mail Coupon Today for Free Illustrated Book
Containing the following Illustrated Subjects :

The Utmw n«.w**s of lb» Vw». Ff.aU»to**' to throe rotors; The hf-romem of 
lh« Wurkto. The M'»ioo.o« of a Ur*el Bn-I»». The New OwnuW of the sky.
The i torsi Wort «hoy. Mows w I he Hi«er, Aloes the Heaeme Caae) ’«#», The 
Woaderful Werhiarry of our kero; Hianb UmI Kal t«a—Is; »lr*a»e 
Thai kat Asia. The Spare No Maa *-*• Messers ea

> -» V THK an AIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
——LU .>-U
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The Book of Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopedia

One of the 10,000 Striding Educational Pictures Descrihea

X
Every

jsstion a Child 
laAsk . .

T 
hy^
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IMPORTANT DATES 
The following meeting» are arranged 

tor tire nest lew wAks lyl the varioua 
dietriete awl i.fm.iV» **.i.»-rio-*l nota 
them and w*|»ie to <>,-*.|*-r»t«- so making 
them the brat unaihlr.

Mann Hiver Ulalnet Hem* «4 mertUiK»
_ _ ' with a inertmr at koanng

River on Mowlay evrnuig. Nrweiaber 12.
Dauphin Diet net r»iiv*-ntv.ti Wcdncn- 

day, Nuveiuljrr 44. 2 pro. and kya, 
-at Gilbert Plain»

Macdonald Diet net eonv. ininn * At 
Canaan on Thursday, No vernier 22. at

Çieepawo' Dwtra-t mkiciitimi Work* 
are' conference, 10 tol a III., general mert- 
ing at 2 p in and Grain Grower# Imniiuel 
at *.30 pin , at Nerpawa, Thuraday,
November 20

Marquette Ikatrirt onn4enl»*u at Min* 
attl-ra Thurwlay. December 0, at 2 p m. 

Halkirk Ihatnrt content»*» al Htune-
waH, Uaeeml-er #

Pruvenehrr Iketnet ctinvenlion at 
Ceutral oflice. Winnipeg. Wednesday. 

12.

NOTA RENE. MANITOBANS

Krbrmea of t.1.1* kind «land Let wren 
pr.lh «haring #iid»cy-p»rfi** r»hip.

' IT*.ht iharu.g akiie not only impl»- 
I)m «-atlu*»<i* Ii* in government of the 
employée# who benefit l.y it, I Ait that 
the payment ol a bonne at all may lease, 
«haleter the eflbieoey til their lalei h) 
faults i*f adminisUalw.n tor wh»l| tUy 
are not responsible, „r eten, Ui ih* most 
typical eeiws, by' lesidts i*l administrai» i* 
a hub k.iiiig I he ti.taj pi* lit t*l ll*e hi UV 
•lown to Ices than lliai uonimuila amount 
«1.1*1. has to he pan! lu repliai Mue 
anything w paid to wages. Ma*g|igt.f 

3—Copannerahip.
“A real change u> made ui lhe structure 

of the krai from the working-* la*s point 
•4 new hy the mclbid ol empertneisbip 
l mier this system the employé*# til a 
krai becouia shareholder», either hy 
• renting a husmesa whose capital ta held 
by working men, or by obtaining bold «4 
the capital ul a pritale I■usines#- U to 
thiw a stpsigef method than profit sharing,
misai ao jar u s| MtrtS |l ||m

UkUUhi dilltruJiy u# ewudmi mdunnsl 
evolution the separation between those 
who employ aad Uu*e «ho are employed, 
la this form «4 tecoastrurttoa England 
baa taken a leading part- It to «ma (4 the 
duel hopes <4 the reuenmiaU and annal 
leader» <4 the period 1*30 U. IMO that a 

malum might be ■ rought to the 
of the wurtuag dames by 

it <4 llua ayrtem. The 
omtot "HaUoge made the 
1*32, end Mill ga** it a 
to bm Mupcuato lor ref< 
that, along with arh«maa «4 
which might rttiaguwh e»i»tieg poverty

«boh *ale puiiuiuve agtnry with ns o»h 
lai-iories hi rU.tl.u.g »nd Ltots, aid lor 
h-od »nd Inranuie, u» own sutiLsiips 
» id foreign dipole, its custLi ins, hut 
fains, ei»p «uks, Ceylm lie retail» 
■nil print a. g «oils, in 1871 lie Whole
sale opeoeo a Liai < I* at Ni•• astit-* u- 
Tyhe, and the folloaing year started 
banking The < ilu i-all biriut lattnry 
and tl*e Leiiestir lloot |»ilory weie 
pon bared ill* 1*73, the London branrb 
estal.hrb« d in 1874, a branrb at taw 
York «aa opened in 1876, «bon the brat 
si* kinship Plover «a» I .ought, and m 
IhTU and Ihhl htauihee «tie opened at 
Hooen and (open ha gen respet-tiveiy In 
ISM the Bristol depot and a bra neb at 
Hamburg «ere opened. In 1SS7 the 
W huh sale began to manufacture its owe 
rueoa aad chocolate, in 1894 H opened a 
branrb at Montreal

"The record of the Scottish Wholesale 
» equally remarkable. The headquarter» 
are in Glasgow and there are brant Lee in 
Leith, opened ui Ih77, fur grocery 
provwmoe: at htlmarauch, «pane*
1*7*, chiefly fee agricultural produce; aad 
at Dundee, opened in 1*81.

“It uaa not ull Ihhl that the Scot tub 
Wholesale started manufacture», aad ta 
that year began modestly and «Mb neuve 
caution, with shirt» aad tailoring, ending 
furniture the following year, hosiery a 
1886, printing a 1887, irtahre aad cloth
ing m 1891», coafertmaery and tobacco to 
Ihhl, flour m IhfH, tweed* aad blanket* 
m I hue, soap ta 18W7, a «twmery at 
Eaaaktlha in l*t*. hab-cuimg at Aber
deen u* IMO, and been chut» m HOI. 
mark the prngieee made ta |

The Irak Agrtcuhural 
Wormy Limited uaa at 
The butter tubs of t

left 1,200,000 acre» of which at that tune 
500,«Kl were required to satisfy claims 
for pledge» already given, leaving only 
7(*J,U00 acres, which the ai-tu*K surveyor 
general judged to he for the most part 
land uiferior in |*odtiun ,ur quality. L p 
to 1913 Canadian laud graut» to railway 

• com panic* totalled 56.1152,065 acres. In 
laOO-TO wl*en the Hudson# flay Com- 
l*any’» regime closed lbe n io|«»tiy n> 
• vivid a mill» *n and a half ui cash and 
an area of 50,000 seres and in addition 
two sections in every lown.bip. Between 
the year 1803 and 1912 tl*s- rompeny sold 
1,953,567 acre, lor «15,627,914 To tlie 
Cr5. 26,000,000 acre# were given. In 
18*0 by order-in-couih i) It»- Domin»*n 
govenuocut granted 1,328,000 to the 
Manitoba Southwestern Colonisai w*u Rail
way, etc , etc', etc. The special case» of 
coal and timber lands given away would 
make a similar li»t show ing equally shame
less robbery of the people in order to en
rich politician», their fnrnd», favorite» 
and descendant», and the Canadian 
rooimwo people of today are paying 
dearly for it ail.

What the

i we that the earth
____________ —uly for you to be
Load» at it. sod we to he your atowe.

I beggar», but H I 
a bvehboud i

ua agn-
_____________ ,___to thé 1A OB

have mounted up m 20 year» (mm 
lilN to <IM#7,n3U, and the total turn
over ie iLMAto Waning with erne 
•octet y to I88W, the*» are now MO igt- 
cultural mortu» m Uwtond. Three 
bunatoed and eutoty <4 these are aaamanm 
for the «nia of Bit ter, 10* are agricultural

be a nun man bvwhhhiul to nfl.
Therefore, we are iwaotvwd to be 

cheated no lonwr. aor to be hefd under 
the abvtob bar ci you no huyr, awing 
the earth «ma made far aa w well aa for 
you. And (f the common lend bebat to 
aa Mhewriw. Therefore, we aw wwIvaH 
to try the uttemeet to the bgbt of renews 
to know whether am «ball be frwe men nr

to aM, without

e — * s isaa s s ■ by the «ovwreq 
and et Om^pubbr »rpanw, tnavat

toman The n mpaay may be print 
but the work they nw U 4n to i publ

natural fladuptmu tom the fan 
same to that the aupit» levied mtk 
the same al ToSP u|#*« enwawm I *> 

and of *pnmon«M ratas and 1mgl 
^ - tb. rmfww. ra uua /

beturw m the <
t*—* prfwtum MMW II__

"The North of lagfai I Co-rpetalIV»
ftmr^^Mwa^n 8u^8nw»S #nil |LIwMuKRT uaRMI •SMI five NbwTuB*

•toty 1,weird «a» ira»aired at Mao- 
rbarter to MW end the flrattuh Rbofa-

of the
of Iflfll

•rarwfy any « bears of
■NtgMiaa • I thru nghts, a
rnlaacy era lora at» naiaJ *4 tut 
•enema of the orqpael beriiaer of the
-asu ms.»
Hkhii («iMk C 
2M MSttw Md làt
jl 8k4*88ki
was 5.808,716 acre# In 1670 C herbe j_ 
•4 Lagtoad gave in The Governor» and 
< i.mpaay *4 Advent urw Ttwihag ton* 
U«*m Bay" rariumve right» m all 
“toad», eeuntnw and tawimnw" adtwernt 
•e Mudwn Bey, la 1761 a In» grant 
ayrtem ew introduced m laatrrw Canada 
■hrrh between 17* and Ito» gave 
1.447j* e«w mm. the pw.imtia al 
about 70 prtmma lord Durham 
fanwiua “report * awed that el 
I TOlMB acre» to t pprr t eam 
I hae I AO],ODD new ueeppropewted by 
Utofl. and M the. l.eaijEo tlb. rood

ihay^aw^to^rtj» «a» «4

the aatmaal nw««#

al iraaaportaiam rata»- The —----
e| I keen chore* w pamenwr law» 
Irwgbt ralee mabw no ddleronee to tb 
character aa «awe far a pwMw wrvtoa.

“The* aimwm nonet <4 tnflntu 
which, a* w# Mated by Lrwm, to ana 
the aunt * rr and «eighty paeregnirt 
al gov trament, to i hue nnlmwl on e f 
private mdrvwfuab, and pernute 
toe the power* «4 guv»ramewt.toe the power» ul government, mirnd 
1er the faneht ol nfl. to ink* from. I 
pubbr a profkt to their own pntn 
ad van lag»

- “I- The railway» «4 e country are
hto mam htMiuay» <4 • country 

■rot “*—Thaw m no mure» «I nwnu
tow a railway other than the raiw unp* 
by «pan the pauefa fw the carrying «4 ll 

end pwwftoaud thaw anode 
flu» T-Tke levveus m rawed ant It
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env hidden fountain of mvalth within the 
railway itevlf, l.ut front the çamiug* of 
the people who*- labor ami money furnish 
the traffic. '"n

“4—By I lie til vision of labor in modem 
civilised Lfe everyone wlwi earns or qmdl 
money contribute» directly or indirectly 
to the coat of transportation, and this 
cost enters into every article used by 
ever/ ritiseu

“5—The maint aiuence of • nation's 
means of ronuuunieation is a function of 
sovereignty, ami since all the people 
contribute to their coat, railway rates ate 
a national lag; and in the more highly

A collar that hae all the

finish of untreated linen
yet can be cleaned in
stantly with soap and

bum lu»

iiîsrtsa asstssty UmJimm —

civilised countries they are the Urgrst 
element of all forms of taxation.”—Bigger.

Public Ownership In Operation 
In 18tlO there were under government 

ownership only about 10,1X10 uiilea of 
r*Uw>y. There ie today at len-t 230,000 
miles It is notable that there has lawn 
practically mi return to private ownership. 
Of 23 crown eulonies and prutee urates 
administered by tirent Brilnin 18 operate 
their railway» under government owner
ship. (X t he eed governing British 
dominions. Australia, New ''«eland and 
South Afrit» have their railways under 
government ownership. In Indin the 
whole body of railways ie essentially a

Refawm in fall l Herr
miles of railway, ail but 217 of wl

The ai
fare wpa a

tenths of a cent * nufc
both iûirupe and

raise have

beforetiemeny in a
the war the state railways

Who Wants 1
T7DI7I7 9 No Work To Do 
r RCiCl e IV» Just Play

No Voting No Canvassing—No Selling
This fascinating contest makes ne demanda el >

ltll railway penfite had

led at 11I»!» were
1014-14
The a'of railway

rates air two-fifth» el a eeet

only three fatalla 1810 there
and IB falS the minder killed

it to reck16, nr one fatal

In KmhK Altww by
haws only to it» the comet orthe railways of «he

of kernels ut the bottle of wheel
<d rate*. The railways id Feed T<

the t'epe-to-Calru rued will_______________ai_• -____ I|4rtion Dos t lake aiy chaste of beieg disappointed* practical euelrel
Af nr» I TheEnter the

O-SjO. Ol hove to beMr. Maiysesas *ss tei ee aa loww
the car.of the Led* V r A Os-

eprrati»» Amssistlsn. hae you to • year g
iled IsU ergeeiasr far the United

l.rweera in Alharte. The sn**em
which at leaded Mr. Mnlywsnns *s nell

lewwe
let lee he* here fall» eetliae< la er-

The Bottle Contains TwoPrevious Winnerswith thatUr lee ie The Oelde
let lew '• ertiviiisei White at Led*» Pounds and 13Mr. Motysenes had esteem «• aspect

•wee is ehipfuag patates» 47 01*la lise le thefar hie actuelother Aesrisaa atiicU, sad alee la el Ne I•h la Kdi
>tw ahm inelndad the haadlingdallee itia-1817

far the
el AdfihMelywseea was hern

R Oh.far* had is a grad eels af a ball
la baveapen,. lean Uici he

ef Ne. Isspsrteasa lahad sstseedts hesii
the ieeeraase lies sad was setae

ef the latsrwatlsaal farraspaedeaea This Is Ail You Have To Do'heals la Restore lew». Oa tateat THE L H. HEATH CO. LTD.
sear l-sder wed lh* isgsQsd »■ the 
real eatals haaiasai la that l«»> IdSaf 
he wee eppateted lecat ague' fa the 
Alherta gwtsrwaieel IdcjkwM He 
acted a* eccrstary ef the Ledee Agn 
ceheral Mar let y la fall sad fall eed 
agwia lh* year When the Lades V t A 
was fini «sgwaiced he eras appelated 
•a»ratary. eed that dev started the 
Iwdne OTA hy seeerieg I* *s*hsra 
III* sec» set el ace thee has twee ttgeal. 
with the remit that he hae foeoived 
h* triosSl Bppetwtmeet sad Is Wee

COUPON

• ses»;
d Ma I

Veiled Orale Irewsra Limited, hie ei

New COAL OIL LIGHT
|ui '____  ' lLC ____ Nt

CHALLENGE
E53 COLLARS
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Keep him happy 
with Kpda{ pictures,

'■m.r

Think what it means to the man 
“over there” when he opens the 
long-wished-for letter and finds 
photographs of the home folks.

Pictures of Father, Mother, the 
“Kiddies,” old Rover, the inti
mate views of every-day life back 
home. The kind of pictures that 
make the hours of “sentry go” 
shorter and “fatigue” easier.

He needs such pictures and they 
> arc easily made with a Kodak. 

There is no trick to the click of its 
shutter—good results are a matter 
of course from the start.

Kodaks from #7.00 up. 

CANADIAN KODAK CO.. Limited
Toronto, Canada

<fr

WE GET

RESULTS
ADANAC GRAIN CO. LTD.

IW-ISM (Mm Trust 
WINNIPEG. I

MS Drinhto 
SASKATOON.

PATRONIZE TOUR ELEVATOR
Ml or. Guide:—That wm a good |iif- 

turn ia your October IT number—a 
tuut. Htatiit to Private
lnfcrîvTwxà‘1 the leeeoa: “Every dol
lar here is a dollar lost to the farmer; “ 
the other aria peietieg to Co operation: 
“Every dollar of profit belongs to the 
farmer. “

Really the leeeoa ie very simple aad 
easy, ajid the surpriaiug tbiag ie that 
the tia|>k leeeoa aeeda eo much ea 
foreiag Hoe W. Ilaaaa drew a eerioue 
|»ieture of what arauld happen if he 
were to ■> priées of commodities ae he 
ought to «lu. lie Mid that there is a 
vast host of mee etaadieg between pro 
durers aad consumers as middlemea, 
factors, wholesalers, etc., who live by 
haadliag aa.| pwaeiag oa three com 
moditiea; that maay would be ruiued; 
that he dare —-* nftirr- reeeoeable 
priera. This ia a very remarheble stale- 
meet of Canadian rééditions. These 
middleman aad factors add ao value 
whatever he (he commodities, but the- 
add ae eehaaeed price which is their 
preât aad oa which they live eenp- 
tuoualy. It ie ao« tee much to My that 
two-thirds of these middlemea are ae 
uereseary" aad are actual imrasitee

Thg object of the farmers' elevator 
com posies ie to relieve ue of eearcee- 
•ary middlemea aad give os freedom. 
Whee a member or ae efSeer of a 
CU.A. therefore acta ea private ag-mt 
of a capitalist rampoay to tara the 
farmers' grsia away from hie ewe 
•omjmay aad hie ewe elevator, he is 
act lag the port of a rsartioeary. lead 
leg farmers hash to the old eeeditieee. 
faateaiag these aajuM raaditiaas ea 
ae the mere iaalmd of lajpiag the up
ward, forward. Ksgrsosive move that 
aime to free the fanaer from Ike 
shackles of capitalism aad ereleilaliee. 
Whee therefore a member or leading 
ofdrer ie else a member of the co
operative compaay of the nroviace hr 
is a double dyed traitor to the formers? 
cause aad ialeresle Whee we haow, 
too. that the traitor himself receives 
a rammémisa ea every car he caa sell 
to hie private compaay. we aught to he 
doubly au our guard a galoot being 
betrayed.

Whee farmers farmed (he local -w 
operative elevator rempuaice. the dm 
Heel aaderauadiag behind the ad lee 
■ae that we would loyall

in behalf uf the farmer. '1 have lived in 
this district since 191.* During that time 
we have raised two crops, those of Ikli 
and 1916. In 1914 the government had 
to help the people over a large pert of 
Alberta. Must of the fanner* were to 
debt, having spent all their money in 
trying to raiar a crop In 1913 we 
received on an average of about ^3 cents - 
per bushel In 1916 most of it was sold 
fur about il at nouns along the Gooae 
Luke Une The eirvatnn were Mocked 
ewrly in the arwaua and we could not 
pet cars. A farmer would go to loam, 
in many cams a distance uf from 23 to 
40 miles, with a load uf wheat and could 
not sell, lie would lie obliged to stay 
in town, in eumd rases four or five days, 
paying hotel and barn expenses When 
he had hie snap aM hauled and • 
paid he found that, he had little left to 
run on the nest year. We made a little 
money in 1013, paid some of our debts, 
and now in 1917 we have a cram that will 
average about five or su busheds an acre.
It wdl not pay the expresse of raising it.
Thru the government steps ia and seta 
the price, truing rrrvythmg elm mur ae 
high as the manufacturer* ^please, at ^«

Jlu anyone heard aay^tafo a# fixing

to the hank to gH money he has to pay 
eight nag erat U the government would 
act a fixed pore ue wheel net to the farmer, 
aad aim the price oa everything tkm in 
nruportioa. there would he no kick 1 
have Islhed with vevrral td the Mg fanurrs 
ham aad they my they wdl not sow any 
wheat if the govenuarat arts the pm 
ea wheat aad not oa what the farmer huya.

A M iMTHlHUt.

H
rally eepp 
heiw. la

c he wan farmers pal dawn «7 So per share 
it advanced the re

ch share. Every 
a amber ef

aad the government 
maiaiag |«n of | 
former atm signed for the 
scree he had la raHivatma. shearing 
•hat he wee likely to grew ef report- 
able grata. Is it set a breach uf faith 
for a farmer eat la efoed by hie eto 
vatarf Aad la eat the rf«n ef ae 
“organised’’ farmer Ie switch ether 
re operatise farmers' wheel from the 
farmers' company eat only a broach 
•f fhltb bat ae immoral act f If tberw 
■ere mark ia evidence ef what I am 
sow condemning, ear '«operative «rte 
vaier rampoay ■ «old be la a | mine» 
» «editlee lleptolly dh districts where 
•hese ae faithful renditions prevail are 
bet few, hot from what I Imre, where 
farmers are actively unfaithful la “Or 
geelraliee — t'o eperalian- Kderaliee. ' * 
aad I newh| add Emancipation. the 
keel re operative elevator bos a ttrwg- 
gl» |e succeed.

The g»v erasvcsi has filed the price 
ef wheal, Gfwdiag, d«*klog sad Weigh 

ere 4*m eel side nay csssI«sy. 
Where ran to any e«lvsalage le selling 
#»i'e le a private ««a-mf Why .» «II 
• » succumb Ie Ac smart smooth 
league *# worn# neighbor er friend or 
b». I her farmer, though be to an officer 
”f the local H.OJk . Who seeks Is ve 
dmre ws from oar allegiance ta ear or
ganics! loaf • HMKRVMc
Hash

rti
I slit.w, I lurch 

■f wheel. I wool
As to vet I mg the |

I Uto te my a law

CONSULT r
Edita;, (laids:—It 

statesmen have aph 
they only see the
therefore g remsisa_______ _______
sod its feeders to petal oat efficient 
■ays sad menas ef prwderliee far 
Empire's needs. To meet.the peel 
of feed shortage the tost they mem 
able la do is te sceeemies ear rating 
or so they advise. Te a Bailee ef agn 
relierai producers aad exporters it 
seems Me foolish a— to talk ef mvieg 
crests ef bread, panada ef flour aad 

it- The talk ia Cfiaada
------------- hew la make ep for inking
ewwy the capable farm heads sad farm 
eve' sags, leaving the farm under 
•■■sod aad with Inexperienced help 
Them who knew the conditions knew 
that increased prod eel lea at nay time 
Aptb oa asm power, other things 
being eg eel. aad even totter rehiva 
tam ie guile aa meek a gasman ef 
mere power as ef knowledge

According |a report the Allied gov. 
cm meals have each (eaceptiag Canada) 
pswvidmf for I to ter lease ef power ea 
the forme la the supply ef I racier* 
for form wash. Why eat Canada I Is 
•I ihot is stole ef their apparent “win 
the war " fervoer they Ibieh mere of 
the lotrmie of Cased lee Irwdeomee 
•s-1 meeafaclerere and are blind le I to 
reel needs ef prsdmrUsa t We know ef 
itoemede ef acres ef good lead aa 
•■tors aad lying idle on or,speed 
farms, non pcodartise tovsove the own 
et» have a*4 Ike as-,*«ere i—owe |e 
H-e it ap aad they have not the capital 
or credit whereby to argeirw mega 
Itoeet The farmers have town ciyteg 
tot for a chance to get rats poser. If 
•• had a gov .ram, at that roallv -nmd, 
the duty would to three a of ma 
rhiaery ami every farmer atone .rvdil 
was deficient for the per Mw ef peeef 
for pr—Iwiioe te the shape of me 
ckioory or lre* tors e«etd to rUr to 
at toast hire the peeer ea the credit 
of the first crop of the toed Ie to 
broken.

If the gov era mcw« «f Canada weahl 
I «de as rendait for this eh pel as the* 
do for the I .X E par* has. the ish 
noehl hate aa easy food to accomplish 
meal. We leer, however, that tl
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lx- a thousand years before a vote of 
*> million* for agricultural produc- 
loin would |iase without the raiu|*igu 
fund* being tipped.

Why not fin, " * "
BURNS CHEAP COAL OIL

out from the farmers^
direct" how production can be increased. fuel alone_yeujMe4 $4.00 on.*«sap 10 hours rou rurv—gkjwlng ae
They are the men who know how many *“** k* ,k*‘ ““ * "* "** * ‘
added acre* might be tilled and what 
i* necessary td bring it under cultiva
tion. If the situatioa is serious a* re
gard* food the farmer is the man to 
lie consulted, not to be preached at 
by politicians and city men. To be 
efficient we should organise for food

Happy Fanner TractorTo the Gift
A «nappy, sturdy light tractor that hums along—simple to handle and 
rare f-.r All steel construction and Hyatt roller bearings give you 
dependable durability. Turns sqdare corners, right and left. Pulls 
three it inch plows or gives you It bp. full on the belt wort.

BRANDON DEMONSTRATION
Usure» on the Happy Farmer make mighty Interesting reading. Plowed

peed set ton.
W. A. CODLING

The true Gift Giver today 
i. better known by the 
wisdom of his selection 
titan by the amount of 
money he spends. So long 
as the gift bears ihstine- 
Uon and quality, its eoat 
oiay be dropped out of 
considération The gift 
spirit is not measured in 
dollars and cents.

In this connection you 
will llnd the D. K. Black a Qf *s Catalogue an In
spiration So many things 
may be had at such mod
érai# prices that the wants

Birch llills,

THE OOVBHNMBNT 8 DUTY
Editor. Guide:—I have bees waiting 

to see if any of our farmer* would 
answer Mr. Wood** esplaaalioa, or 
rather rsruar, for selling the prie» of 
wheat, in your issue of llrlober 3. la 
the course of hi* remarha he aaya that 
great numbers of farmers are very «ore 
bee»wee it was set. Now Mir, I do out 
believe there is a farmer ia the west 
who is sore because the priee of wheat 
was set, but 1 cau tell you that there 
are thousands of them who are soee 
because the price of nothing else was 
set. | do not wonder that some people 
want war. as it is a chance for seam 
ta get rich bet the eely eae they pinch 
la the farmer. He la i 
in end grew stuff le fw 
army bet else lb#_ arm' 
dleasee, besidee enpperll 
dost rice (aa per feed cm 
letter ia the same iaeo* 
tare prices for wheat yen could get 
from the big middlemen for eae.

had ge a govern owe! which had

with them we will
you complete details of
I he Tractor shown here.
PRICE COES UP ON

DECEMBER IS
ite the prieeOn this

$17800.
yours now.

tractor on the raar-

this fall,

of little mid WE TEACH YOUItlMI FREE
N lem With every

D.E. Black 4 Co. Get busyte any tw

weald be merh better for everybody

J.D.Adsbead Cw.1 aatire Uni a farmer who
cannot compete gets aa help from the
gevorameet or aayoae else, lie has get
I# corns through or get eel of beaii WINNIPEG MAN.

which theWagee are another it.
government could cuelrwl- Three years

writeIf yen da what yenare $80 to $78. Tbsjpr*
which was right and

payingSee nayTHRESHERS They lara «ml a let ef aliens
who are Test This Separator

on Your Own Farm for . 
180 Milkings ^1

iad any wages they like aad
ia order I#the farmers have to

aloe the

IMI'KWlNIt. r

Wiser

VACANT LAND Teel ItGuide:Kditor,
October Mme report of the Manitoba
feed coolrni rammiltee, ashing I bet

frem agrteeharal

Galloway’s New
SANITARY

Cream Separator

than SljBM. While thews
very wise yd very rights see,
that there ia aa el 1erhay ta

ilea toof aa:

to bring it into east la all the sag 
goat moss ef the food reel roller I have 
failed to Static# that ho knows ef the 
ostatewco ef the ewe who refww to at 
low the lead to he used, who heaps a 
o.lderno* where ceoroMsm «toeallttaw 
of foods*offs or rut!to rooid be rataod.

. W. A. IIOCHLAWl
Torewte,

CANADIANS IN FRANCS
The Canadian troop* sow ia France, 

if op to estaMlvbamet. otai a fere# ef 
upproaimatoly the followiag eembers.
Foot divmieee aed the revelry

brigade ................ .. 7 hymn
Fight leg soaps troop# ......... IIA$B

Total tabling I reape ....... «b/*»
Army wrvkro <oe|«s and ssodi

BnieLekmdCeilCe.

that tt »

Note These Points of Superiority

3Hxirs,‘’
WATERLOO BOY 1*11 Save You Half the Cost
MNOSlAl TRACTOR Kadoray, forestry, vet mSTONE-WAN
Trurli# pricee have e-tvetoed.

Total lines of rem wane-sl mo *.«•
• ireed total ................... .. IS8A*m
Th*. m net a vtoiesoeei of art eel 

somber» te I be Sold Mrg.rn.wto may 
oet b> an to tbrir ootabl.vbmrgto, and 
«# additiee there may bo fa Freer# 
el some gi.ro meowot a roootdrrebU 
o ember ef re. rolls wbe have bees 
troogbi ever from Ragland amt atp 
• itber being gl.ro their Seal lleieieg 
or er. waning to he moved op to the 
•orpa for which they are demined

COUPONIrwtors delivered vet tied for
h»b>»*>

Cm efPatriotic Price#

Wm. Gallowiy Co.
WINNIPEG
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7 HP. Manitoba Crushing Outfit
Capacity

Bushels
Outfit Complete

As Illustrated
7 III» Manitoba Engine. 
30 ft 5 inch, t-pty robber 
belt. * inrh Manitoba re- 
(remlble conieal plate, ball 
hearing srreen abate (••«•I 
crueller. Frtee $100. Ka- 
tra **l of plate* furnished. 
If to inch U preferred In 
place „f # meh, add $10 
to price.

Same rneme equipped with 
two roller It inch crusher. 
Price $130. With three 
roller It leeh crusher,

Tliie outfll will mash more feed lor the Investment ead the cost of operabn* same than any outfit you can buy. 
Simple, reliable, and durable Tates up very little spare as compared with horiioetsl outdta of the same horse
power; and caa be operated la the coldest weather aa well as in the euiumrr time. Pitted with seif-etarUne

GUARANTEE
Thirty 
ted em 
ef

If outfit is 
uneeUefactery,

TERMS

ef

Saw Mandrels

Phone

367
Manitoba Engines Limited

Office and Factory, foot el Sth Street and

•tià til mesa wheel». i| 
met «befL « s 4 pull#*, 
sad I mail»» bating* lor 
l| 1er» sew Prts# St ITS 
aea «aall eilhuui balsa-• 
sam, Pol dtteraiw com 

frm ptaæ

BRANDON, 
MAN.
Bride#

LUMBER More Horse Power.

"I

l

Our Mille at
Mill

’ Pate, n* yuca wT*tk»\

i9 tomber
Company

Xo Iwrvr ran |»ull hi* Ih»*I when 
Ih«* «Millar rrsl* on «ore shoulder* 
An ill litlm* «Miller «••>iHM*nlral«'» Hit* 
prrtvura on two ouUlandine s|u.|s, 
«•wii.iiig Gall Surr* and lus* of 
|Miwer

'■^nS OTaar

Aiwa)* UM» VenUplea Fade lo
.lislrilail»* the loa«l rvriily over 
Ihe shoulders, making tbe collar 
hi |mrfe«*lly. >ouil pel more 
work out or >«»ur horse*.

VenUplea Feds erv sold by 
rvery hanlware and harm»*» 
dealer I nCenada ami ere made of 
•ofl. |w»roti* ami «anilery ma
terial

BeHieftoe Windsor Blanket Ce.
TM King St. West.

WHITE FOR

v _ Continued b-*n Pu> 7

of a I,rat of such uniformly high class 
collected at one show in Canada be
fore."

How The Awards Were Made
J’crhap» the - most noted winner in 

the whole eomi-etition was K. W. Clark 
of H|*ers, Hank. Mr. Clark won *ot 
fur barley, flrsl for oats and second 
for wheel, thereby securing till in 
gold. This is n remarkable record aad 
stamps Mr. Clark-as one of the out
standing pure need growers of Wentern 
Canada.

In awarding the priiee the judges 
allowed a total of 4u0-points for Ihe 
ripe grain and Ihe sheef; 300 of this 
went for ripe grain and 100 for sheaf. 
Fur freedom from weed seed., other 
kinds of grain, useless impurities aad 
smut and pure an lo variety, 150 pointa 
were given. Another !So pointe were 
awarded for soundness of grain, free
dom from rust, frost, ole, damage; 
uniformity of sise and intenses to 
typo; milling value aad bright, clear 
uniform color. For Ihe sheaf 25 petals 
were allowed for general appear*as«v 
10 for freedom from weeds or grata 
of other varieties aad 65 for quality ef 
là# heads aad the grain in the head.

An evidence of the closeness ef earn- 
petition in wheal ie shown by the 
scores of Ihe 20 wiaaera which are 
given here. It wiU be net iced that 
there to eely • difference ef 1| petals 
between the $rel end second prise win
ner* nod only ee# petal between K W. 
Clerk ead themes Lew, Dr, ef Fen- 
warren, Mae., who wee third prise in 
wheel. Mr. Hmith, Ihe *mt prise wie
ner, hed e toed ef three peinte ee ripe 
graia, while Mr. Clerk hed e toed ef 
1| peinte ee sheaf. The aereed prise 
arieeer had Mr. Lew beelee l) peseta 
ea grate bat was half a point—wader 
Mr. Low oe sheaf Mr. Lew had The 
beet aheef ie the whale sihibtt end 
hie to ehewe oe Ihe right heed epper 
corner ef peg# 7. Mr. bmlth ’» «beef 
to shows oe the toft hand epper roc 
eer of the earn# peg# ead Mr. Clerk "a 
she#/ to that show a at the tep e# tbe 
cover front page ie tkie tame. It to 
ietereetiag Ie know that the judges 
scored Mr. Lew’s aheef'W graia eer- 
feel for general- appeeraan^. pel fast 
for perils, yerfeel fee length of straw 
eed almost perfect fee heeds ef t) ptrnl 
tenet y eed freedom from d messe er 
insect damage The qealily ef grete

* IS eelie lb# heed received a score ef 
ef 2u aed Ihe somber ef heeeets per 
heed 1$ eel ef 1». leaving a létal ef 
U) eat of 100, which wee Ihe heel 
score for skeef ef aay ef Ihe eshtbtl*.

The foenh prise wieeer was ea Al
berta mae, L. It llart, ead H to worth 
eportel eotiee that the wieeer sf the 
«fth prise ef $15 le geld wee a yeeeg 
tody. Mabel U.1 Orchard, ef Hordes, 
desk. Xe «*# need he aarpneed Ie 
beer that Ihe Srol prire wieeer el eeal 
year’s fair emy he e girl. The etsth 
piiwmaa. Jas K. Mefdkeee. Hakarro*, 
wash . we* aelorleeel# with bte aheef. 
II# sceesd eweed ee threshed grata, 
beleg eely I) peteu behind Mr. Smith. 
Ae oeuteedteg aheef weald jirohahly 
have pel him Srei, bet hie wroro m 
sheef wee l«»w. Tht» Utoetrales aa* 
forcibly the necessity ef haeteg eel 
only e good ee«h ef grout bet a goa l 
sheef cerofally pel ap ee well Sees 
of lb# |-rue w teeing wheel weighed 
Ices thee S3 pnoa.tn per heehet. while 
fear set rise weighed $7 yseeds ead 
I we ewinea 87) p seeds per hashei 

Meal ef Ihe shsmvee emend to good 
•hepc There were a few mere er lew 

j broken aed earn# la which Ihe heeds 
I were slightly damaged by etribteg Ihe 
I lop, ef the package Thee» entered with 
j .loth er soft brown paper and peeked 

to earelstee wero perhepa better thee 
others, psrttcelnrly wtoce Ihe sheaf 

at $1 Ihe hen., jest sheet --------------- ----------—----------
. stdeewlds t s net roe in the sire eed nlyto 
! ef petting ep Ihe sh—veo. ton ee ihe 

■ w*«de the, were well doe. The am#
, with the beat threahel wheal eswttt 
; sleet, hed Ihd beet shrove* ikwsgh 

• hero wero a few ctrepllaae X#*i y»er • 
Tbe Uesde will give en plie II direct lews 
ehkh wiU eeeero greeter aeilermtiy 
ie th»ae sheets* ead aa etna higher 
dees display thee Ibis year The seeks 
wero else well prepared eed roerbed 
The «letde le $fe| clear scodlttoe 

The eehibu ef eels ead barley we*
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shiaM and "only four prizes were award
ed. Both were of very high quality, 
however. The winning barley was per 
feet from the standpoint of purity,' 
though it lost • few («omis on color, 
uniformity of grains and quality of 
grain. K. XV. Clark, who won it. also 
hsd the lies! sheaf It is shown on the 
rover plate of Ibis issue along with * 
his sheaf of wheat. The second prize
winner in barley, J. Verson, 1.un.lento, 
Alta., was also "fourth prizewinner in 
oats and J. Hrrmaaski, ef Stockholm, 
K*,k.. who woo fourth on barley, won 
seventeenth on wheat. The cate Mr. 
Clark took with his nhit.it» was again 
ev idebred by ■ total score oe purity 
for oets and on his sheaf of oals he 
hsd t*> out of luo. None of the winning 
.els tested les. than tl pounds per 
measured bushel and some went ill;. 
Xu barley went under I» nod some 
tested 3»i pounds per measured bushel.

It would lie impossible to mention 
ilUikt prize-winners speeinlly in this 
article. There was not one peer sum 
pie ef grain in tkc hit end eveip ei 
hlbitur deserves s|>erial commendation 
for the exhibit he mAde. With a little 
more rare «orne who did net Win this 
veer ere almost certain le do so et 
another show. Several farmers visited 
the fair. Kd McConnell, of Hamiata, 
and Albert Jolley, ef Mieiete,. Mae., 
two ef the prize winuers in wheel, were 
among three. Mr. MrCueaell eeid: “I 
believe The Ueide te deleg a work ef

THE CHAIN <; ROW KllS Oil UK

immense value ie distributing this 
grain. I have already got some of my 
neighbors interested in it and 1 think 
it is up to everyone iuteresied in this 
work to do the *hme. The effects of 
•upli work at this time cannot be 
iiicwsured. ’1

Un this |«ge is published the list 
of winuers in wheat, oat» and barley. 
To the wheel list ie added another 83 
names that deserve s|mrial mention on 
account of the quality of their exhibits, 
though they were not high enough to 
"get is the money. Karh exhibitor will 
receive hie score carls, so that he rat 
see where he might have improved.

The Guide wishes hereby to pub 
lirly ll,auk the Vuiled tlrain tiruwers 
I.ill,ltd for the wieeers for it» greet 
«mity ie idferieg such large and vain 
able prizes.

This coming season The <iuo|e lu 
tends to distribute seed even Imiter 
Ikee that |-ul out Iasi year. It has 
Iwught up ihe rkedvl grain available
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io I he three pioneers and will place 
it el the di»|*m#l of the fermera. Home 
new varieties will hr put out this 
see»oa. Heggrr Whrrlri's famous Kir* 
rhrerr, that wo# the world’s prize, is 
available eed ether varieties which 
everyone is Infested ie imiter seed and 
larger rrofsi reeeol afford te miss. 
Kell particular» ef this veer’s distn 
but ion will Iw announced el ee eerly 
delr. K. A. WKIH

PRIZE WINNMtS AT Gi'IDK NEED PAIB. SOT. 1-1

J Smith, Vnnar Albert, Hash.
K W < lark. Slows, Sank
Th------ Lue, Hr . 4’uswwffea. Man
L H llert, t‘artme. Alia 
Mai* O. Orrhanl, Holden. Hash 
Jas H Stephens. Hekanvw, Saak 
Allerv- JWky, Muoota, Man 
Svra SvetllmesL Humkhohn, Heek 
Mi» Jos QurUrt, Can wood. Hank 
Viol tlolaa H Ho.de, Krgwa. Hmdi 
W ► Conk. Oafsohidm. Aha 
Edmund XX Met’ll#ash, Hamsuta. Men 
W Pick. Sulphur Hmwg. Aha 
Mm K J Cleave, Unnd. Hash 
End Sotoa. Ihianira. Man 
vz s, u, sirk. Temrtuo, lint 
J Hermensh., Hlorhbohn Sash 
Ire» MrUud. Nurgaie, Man 
Sam Marshall, M inter, Ha*
J Uavwtmm. Clreav.m, Hash 
Hmn lin, MeOearv Mae 
E'rwnk Mwhs. Mmamhma. Man 
Wdbef Imam, Hallhderd. Hash 
Wm Shwhw, M m*tonal. Hm*

» tr^SSV**
Join_____ ,
J H Maitieh.
MtmH f

8

MM.

S6
5%

SK;

Total 1*11*

;m‘, »iuo
3*3 «, .HI

37M, JO
37m 4 15
M7», 11
Milt 11
*•«, M»
MU 10
MhE, •
3* *
13ft 7
MS •
M4X. 4
MIL 5
MIX* »
MO*, »
3«ei, «
IW 3twit a
3«7*|

MS *
Ml 4 *7H74

E iwftrt». Swan Utc. Man 
T Mnaehzm, fimzntiwrt I 

Idey. Aha 
Ha mini*». Hash

sal» aad barley a a»

31 W H
H J C Ht,-—», —
1* J CatapMT.Hr,:
U E M--------__--------------- -
M M H UeTNewdalr. Men MO
*7 J tVrwm. I mihmi Aha
a* vtmrt Arwdd. *»mmd, Men
M XX H Men**. Nolen#. Hash
«O Jew HaatwtsuA. HnWadur. hm*
«I trank E MUhm HocwnvUW. Hash
13 Mr. M Eiedertrh, OrnOw...! Ma*

’ J Smith liai WN» Hr Kzdmrtm* S «euh^Mrelol

| K XX t 'lwlh, Speer, hie*
1 J Ksi t. Uahm> Aha 
1 K H Heird Vsrtia, Hn*
* J Hi won mil Wurth,dm. Ha*

I K M Cloth h,—,» he*
3 (i E Trwssdl. Hahrimta. He* 
a Ceetl Hedfev. Mem Mea 
I J fee—. l.amdnai. Aha-

one to ee rmesBHTSD
TW folle* tag kthi, irsmellt rr 

inved hy the Creliwl afSee. t*.rJM'a 
shew, that the provincial geseramcei 
Is a tiling t# seer* te the l—pm-et a# 
•he meev km#i amies» a# Isimn which 
have eseed that eemmetm ecqeeâwl» I 
eithith.it Oe.de eed esmdiliees he ap 
pcMaled fa the beard of laxative 

The letter isfiem Men Jahe Hu*.v 
mlaie*ei,/ef Seance, te hem-owl- Vomir,
• entrai meretarv. I' P H1 , end wadri- 
date ef OMnhef JT. PJO

••1 am dwly la rompt efeeei Ml»» 
lefarteiag me me brbelr ef tbe < canal

8

173'i 
MIS
vtn‘,
a|7‘#

Hwtd ef Ibr I ailed l anert» e# Ketlrth 
i elaasbta as la Hm artiied- ef tb» ee 
geaizelsoe le I.geid le the cimpmsitma 
of the pcopmsed heard e# laseliee 

•‘The «Latte ef rear ecgeeicelmw 
thaï e fermai et a pcetelaeei agimal 
•stM ihaald be appelated æ ee» of 
Ig» «owmiiileeti» mets with ms coed
iwl ..myelhr and heart» ampemet 

••1 ibiah I mav se* that this is el 
•••dv I he allllwde a# the geseremeel 
e. a a lade end I can lasts yea a# 
• rmpelhotle raastdetHaa fee the ie 
word -bee I be eaeewtlee ceee.ll tarns, 
to deel a ilk Ibr eppadelmral ef Ibr 
koaid ebwb WlM he VOIS .baallv

Sending Christmas Gifts 
to the United States

O
.NK »! Hit* nmol ilirilcult Kliriolnitts liifl prub- 

Iviii* lu suivi* iw Mini uf wvmling gift» tu thv 
l iiili’il Sloles, uxxmg Utdliv vkurbiUnt duly 
llittl iw i-liurgvd. Tin» iw one of the ninny 

iliflivullivw ouix‘viI in Hit* new ningwell mlalugue.

XX v Inuv * *|HM'ntl (fge tlevuled lu gift» that 
mu Is* went lliruugli our AnivrivMii ufllve and 
tlvlivered nil vliorgew |sud and vnlirely free jif 
•Inly. There an* a large number uf other thin** 
in Hie valalogui* Hint we wliall la* glad to |Hiint out 
Hial can la* also -vnl in lliiw way.

Jii»l »vnd fur Hie ralaloguv — then write u* 
and we »liall lake the entire rew|Nin*lbilily. None 
giflw will la* nively |ait*ki*d -ell jirice marks re
moved your vardw envluweil — everything thme aw 
if »hi|»mvnl wert* made from here, or from your 
home t*hrv|d Dial yuu#a#tkv the duly and e*|ienae.

A Few Suggestions 1
• ul «Uaoe sitaar amd Cream Si 
«mlvrr-Vtslcd Hs-rl Tray N 
wWxrr-ldalrd Vase $4*0*1 
Xâahneae» Meellg tJ«eh $11
Ttirrm hi ri' Too M naTlXI $âff 
swohrr Ms aed hlands m

D. R. Dingwall Limited
Winnipeg

GRAIN GROWERS
Wli-al prvaa air $$#d kg ssr*ut la ant The heat Is eeeaead

ta «a# #•« reiien#

James Richardson t Sons, Ltd.
*nlf i

Whir*

fiarsdai «

r o h I h r n * M 4|T I II *

meet wan u»rwr.h»
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Farmers’ ;ial Directory

-

ProveJYour Patriotisi
BUY

A Victory War Bond

by EDWAKLf BROWN * CO. W*

Coït oj, - 
Insurance

l»i«l il ever occur to you Hint the 
daily ««I of 11,000 Life Insur
ance from age* 25 to 35 i* SIX 
TO SKVKN CKNTS. from ages 
25 to 45. SKVKN TO KI.KVKN 
CKNTS, fmni 45 to 65 is SIX

TKKN TO TWKNTY-OXK CKNTS ? 
Too cheap to go without, in il not ?

•f nek.

The Westers Empire Life Assurance Co.

■U»I0IFAL

Bonds and Debentures
i ha* tal aa nlien «a ia jmm e

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER

• III!

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

CAPITAL PMO W 17.000000 fwo n.ooaooo
S- **». Ml

AND GRAIN

si i

Canada’s VICTORY Loan 1917
CM Yomr Cn> Tftlmr NOW!

CANADA’S VICTOSY LOAN
Th.- l«-rmi of the Victory Loan by 

whi- h the Canedian government is a.k 
:h|{ a loan of at least IIM.OOO/WJ from 
li,* * aut*«!iftn |*eo|*J«* have finally
inmuMol and sokseripkwia «ill b 
• |-t-i*i-d for tki. on Monday, November 
I* The I*011*1. will be of three *|e 
nomination », flve, tea aad twenty year., 
eaeh ‘iate<l on lier-mber 1, 191" 1N
lere.t will be |-avable ui June 1 aud 
lier- mher 1 of enrk year. The bond* 
Mill lie in various denumijuitfous of 
v,n, g|uu, l’ion, 11,001), SS/iOn and St**. 
<ei*> The smallest bonds will I* t-*'1

Kneh of the new bonds will be |iut 
on the market nt |iar, i.e., one hundred 
renie on the dollar on the fare value of 
the bood. I'n-vinu* ie»ue. of Canadian 
loan* |iaid Sve per rent, but were wild 
at |*rjre. below one hundred rente ee 
llie 'dollar, latere>t will be |*id at the 
rate of 3) |ier eeat. and the privilege 
will lie given of spreading the paymen! 
for the bund, over a |irriod of ive 
moot he ia moethly instalment* The 
privilege of spreading the payments 
over ive months will reside a greet 
many purehaaers to take sdventage of 
this loan who otherwise might not be 

'able lo do so. Though the payments 
are spread over Ive moat he eaeh pur 
e ha err will reeeive hie regular interest 
I ayrneat ee Jobs l. III*, l-#., he will 
rereive iatereet for th# fall eis meathe 
from lireember I ta Jaae I instead of 
iatereet oalv ee the artual amount of 
monev whieh he has |«id up. The beaus 
of interest which is than allowed will 
to some meet radar# the artual arise 
of the I mode, so that instead of yielding 
oelv 31 per real, the investee will get 
3 41 per real ee tweet r year beads.
3.4* |.er r—* “ *----------- *—tad 3.41
per real.
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la the 
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pitre ef
I he ■ 
little' dm 
these Ism 
real has
atari ia bay Va-tswy
law «Ole ef talessM I 
abet tbts rale i. vet ha

The ami. derltsd (rasa the Vletesv 
lama aid It sH ta art» aa war. 
> » . >n i. ■ i •»* ha* of supplies and *# 
nit teas, sod also far the Mrrkts of 
grata, la order far fltset Britain an I 
th. Alu-s to stake farther pars haw. 
fr-mn #• it is snvosrr that ee dasil 
est ebltan - fvslit for her ia this tusatii

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Money 
to Loan

lor terms of taeeljr years tehee 
-hurler terms lie not preferred 
by I be borroaeri repayable by* 
rniusl annual paymems wbirh in 
rlude bulb pnnripal and Interest 
- me surest and rbeepetl plan 
yet devised tor the gradual et 
uartwa of a debt

for further informalioa apply to 
,f. e. i

If you can’t ENLIST

INVEST

Buy Victory 
Bonds

The too
THE (JtUf VUr UK AM4IANCE 

t user AMY «UMItC

Tk Wtyban Srctnty Buk

«am-si 
I bams
• -M.ee 
I 4 |»o 
mailet 
sr |has 
here Is 
he war 
I 4 per

-.isdrlag 
•l a vary

• sertit

THE C.P.B. 6IVES YOU
TWEITY YEARS TO PAY

Awe 111 to DO tee i 
yhiMgkll irttgntl lamjaagta

lest a#

^
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I

If Your Executor 
Falls III

Your aetata may he nefflar- 
Ird II he belote hie
leeh is compila the Court 
wiH he celled upon to

W ho would

Your eelale 
mènent Eaecutor

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY .

TM

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

‘Bond The Secretary

Fidelity
Bonding

R-11way Passengers Assur
ncf Caatatylof London,

iNUat

I «le
=F

Tie Dominion ot Canada 
Guarantee tu Accident 

Insurance Company
The

Acorn Lamp

,ê\

e

F W*» WWW

■*F»« _
#* mw

*fw

SE..T «TS» *>•
M til

UNITE© MAWirACTVMRSI

The failed Btatee in makieg h. steal 
advance* to European Allie» stipulated 
that the etoaey must be sprat in the 
fuitrd State». " I’auada is tie her today 
than *hc has et vr U-rii 1 ' - and-in 
stead of wearing only the 01 »*.• ‘.OttO 
asked for by the guverniue it -them 
should lie fortbeomiag at ha» lube 
that amount.

A #>• bond shouM»|oi» • > i
mntelv any of the fol * " i •
army: 1.UOÔ pounds of fhi * - *•
of baron, MSI | «mails of i 
pounds of freak beef, 330 po - ■<)
I «-an», l.rtWl rounds of ammui.. i»»u. 
three splendid rifles, ei^ht pair» 
blanket», 23 eota, SKI pair» of aw:»». 
41 flannel shirt», no paire of marebin» 
shore, # wmdlea overcoat». |3o mill 
also i »|uip one soldier for Ike front ; 
0-Vsi mill keep kim for a year. 0100 
mill al«iul purchase ivt uniform» or 
mill keep a soldier eppronmnlriy 312 
•lava. The above are suaw of Ike thing» 
that t ana»liaa money can be need for 
and it ia eery » re emery that U be 
fortbeomiag for seek purpoera aa wall 
a* for the Unatseiag of I ho great grata 
rrop and the eecourags meat of prédite 
tioa ae*t year, falter pert to alar» of 
the loan will he given aeat week.

ALBEATA SAVINGS CBST1TICATES
l(emarkable aarraaa baa attended Ike 

sal* of eaviage eertiâralee issued by 
Ike treasury depart meal of the Alberta 
got era meat. The pros tare was this 
tear faced with the narraaily ef rataiag 
large seam of meeey far peer tee ml 
purposes, iaelediag Ike Ltvaotaak Ka 
reerageweat Ael and other lagtalalisa

k:

TWO DOLLAR WHEAT AND CHEAP LAND
AMO IMVESTOMS. We bave

longing to estate» under our rare and la process <>r being wound up. tadtvtdmai 
farms for immediate sal# and settlement, or tract

» «real bar*«ms la ferai leads be 
eas of being wound up. ladlvtdaal

_________________ _______  __ intis of lsud from t.600 to to.00«
acre» for . uluiitralion. Write stating ÿaur maulrianats. Liai» oa application 
• ouiaiume price, and offering very easy terms. Imotaad has been unprecedented 

Apply at one# before lb* beat are son*. In—

The Standard Trusts Co.
34G MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

*r •* any of erne

—

&

w r.

reieslsag «iiamlevaM» -apstel «etksy, 
•sd el a m«et difffcaM time

The idem me» »■ asst red by the Mme 
A. I. Ms Item, premier of I be peer tare 
el l be lime and new Niataffav el <"*»
I erne al une ma. I bet I beam am* a Urge 

ef meeey la I be hand* mi per 
ml moderate mean» wbe might be 

la reel it la pet tarsal a*
• artISe*. Accord»egly tiepety hraataatal 
Tree »e»*r ». V Newa« a was re
•pwotpd to draw ap ee art wbsrb weald 
r«*U> Ike pro» iweftbl go» ermmeat ta 
eccepr sa* tag* deposits at •»* per meat 
»e lerro» A* aa sddMa-aal at tract tern 
ike sateimat wen t* ka rompmseded half 
vearly The act knows aa The Manage 
« rrtsAratee Act was the result .

This ael provides far Ik* rawing ml 
1-0». k< ike mas ml «assagi cerna 
cates, MM reotrscis Ik* total amenai ml 
eertiSratso wksck »#a he •sewed to 
••the esaowel dee Ike yistlata sad 
•mi Maedtag' am seeemal ml carrent re 

•«— cempated as at the ils* day ml 
B«alcr aeat preeedmg Ike data ml 
tssac •• The ac t pans idee that the ear 
isAeetee may k* r»d» »ac| so* ml Ike 
general re «earn ml Ik* an 
Ik* "Its** at»s ceea-d h* 
wslkeet lb* c«*aeat ml the 
fore ike dp-caisse of three Mare fréta 
Ihe-dete -I name He prwvUtaa »!•■ 
eeeertty is Ike tavcotnr. seek ee

lie**

looked
la Ike 

fee ky 
The act

those lev
that aa

THE

STANDARD BANK
Or CANADA

ad vite the purchase ef

Canada's Victory Bonds
•a • sale and profitable investment in edditine 
to beta# • help to :

Any Brmaob al Ma I tart tara ...

V

AM. A M Ct

TheWawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.

A Firm Crnwgatay 1—wring all claaaaa ef Fa 
Cent te the 

It i
THE WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE COBdFANV

Northwestern Life Policies
WINNIPEG “NONE OTMIR SO GOOD*

it j^mi do a«S ««« whns yoo wnas adw«w%i«od to 1

ONE SURE WAY
ta ta -»(

The Canadian Elevator Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG

i
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rrMoney 

to Loan
on improved farm

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through out top- 
reeeniative in your d» 
trict or direct to our mu
•et gfico

Tilatùmai 
tShmzt

323 Main Street
WINNIPEG

TOHONTO VtONIRtAl 
COMONION RECJNA 

YASKAIOONN

certificat* issued under the vt shall 
be sold for less than its face value.
AU the Advantages of Saving* AccounU

I'ader the ad hundreds of thousands 
of dollars have been aghveived from 
small investors, la fad the receipt* 
tins summer were running into sis 
■figures per month. Very little of the 
money so invested has been withdrawn, 
although the money is payable on de 
maad with - interest rom|>owaded up I» 
the day of withdrawal It has been 
said that them- “Alberts government 
savings eertifieatea have all the advan
tage* of a savings aerouat in the l<*ak, 
with a few additional feature* to re
commend them.” The money usfcested 
so far has come |.iiaei|oslly ffom trust 
funds, Vountry merehaat*. retired farm 
ers anil wealthy ritisen# A very large 
number of small dej*oeilors have also 
bought'eertifieatea. Any sum from 
U|. may »«c depaitel and the depositor 
reeeive* IW return bis savings eertifi 
c*|r.

A good deal of the credit for the 
. ocres, of the |dae belong* to Mr.

; New.on and to the e*ter|.rising me 
thud* he ha* employed. The Alberta

1 savings certifieatim advertiaemeaU have
i had the effeet of auihiag the |dan 

weirdy and popularly know a, *o that 
a-oeey has been received aid ealy from 
Alberta, bet from the other province* 
of the Itosaiaioa aa well. A commercial 
traveller representing aa Easier* firm 
heard of the plan while ia Alberta aad
hooght some certifies tee oe the Sjod. 
saying that he aoald seed for more 
•rhea he got home The rlerhs Bed 
Bleeogrephers is the govereeieel ser
vira became intereste.1 sad not ealy 
invested themselves bet went oat loi 
eatarily as atiseiosmriee aad sold sav- 
•ag* eertifieatea to their frieB"t* One 
.treogrepher got a geellemae fneed 
interested ami brought him down to

see Mr. Xewson, with the result the! 
he invested «2,500 A rlerh ia the pro 
vinrial treasurer’s office ia-lueed a 
number of his friends to invest sums 
which aggregated over «10,000.

Vary Adaptable to CtrcumeUecea

The net was passed on April ■’* last 
aad came into o|#ration on June I. 
A few change* have been made in the 
working out of the plan. The art at 
first provided that the interest aa the 
deposits was to be rompouaded aad 
reiavested with the capital. Home ia- 
veston., however, desired to withdraw 
their internet aad the set was amended 
accordingly. The investor ran now re
ceive his interest annually or half 
yearly. hr leave the interest to be 
• om|ô>uaded. This has made the plan 
more attractive* to the person living 
oe an income from investments * foe 
old lady who had a considerable for
tune invested the whole of it ia Alberta 
savings certificate#-

The advert ieemeeta telling about the_ 
art were nail# different from the usual 
financial announcement. They Were pre 
pared ia joipular form, putting the ad
vantage* of the savings certificate 
plea ia each a way that they ran be 
readily understood by everyesw. Bvery-. 
thing was done to aiks it aa easy aa 
possible for the depositor te buy Al 
brrta savings certificate*. Arrange 
meeU were sais that cbeeha could be 
forwarded frees any part of the pro 
viare without adding the earhauge aad 
the fall amenai of the check woeld be 
rresliled oe the certiorate.
“Ilew do the beehe like itf” is eae 

of the qeraliao* which readers will nek. 
Ko fer the hash* have givde the plea 
every «appert aad where depositors 
have here withdrawing large emeeete 
far reinvest meet banker* bave tsesa- 
aredc.l Alberta savings certificates.

10 YEARS TO PAY
FOR YOUR

VICTORY BOND
rill* offer ia made to «II llrilmh niilijt*«-U Ululer lifl> >e«r* of age, male or fenUÎe.

The NorthwMUrn Life will |»nreltawe. f-.r yuu a Virlor>* HoimI of any «leimminfilion 
from #.VH» lo $.Y«nni ami tme you leu year* lu |uiy fur il without Interest. Shoultl 
your «leeIh «M*eur any lime within llie leu-year §seri«al. Ilie llottd immediately lie- 
etimes the |«ru|wrly ul your estate ami all future |saymeiila are waived.

Al llie end of leu year*, your Hum! i* fully |«eid for and you do not and cannot 
|«ay any more. I'mler no nreum*lanee* ran yon |wy in more Ilian llie fare value of 
your lloml. For a f.Vai lloml you |my f.’m a year’for leu year*, for a 11,000 Homl 
• Iini e year, ami *«» on ii|« lo |.Vimhi whielt re«|inre» IJimi « year.

Thl* |dau lia* been a|«|>«ove<| hy some of Hie nio*l ra|«lde finanrier* of Winnipeg
11 lia» U.......|sre|sarei| willi I he *aim* aeienhllr aeenraey and |«reeision a* all other

Northwestern l.ife Plan* ami late It of il *Uml* Total Financial Itenourres Kareed- 
•Of W.iooi.iHMi. |t ia hawed ti|aui the hlglte*! iwlriolir motive*. II i* the North- 
western Ufe » eoulrthulton al this lime (««want* I he wtnn'nir of Ihe war. It will 
enable the Western Canadian penplr lu a»aial tn linanciug Ihe war lo Ihe extent of 
hnmlreile of llioii*aml« of «loi 1er*. Iieyoud Ihe antoitnl which they would ulherwine 
lie able In eonlrihule,

REMEMBER
■w a#e u# U Ml) 
nfty rales w«i

(M

•ee a

If

(With» |« e*
, , M I__» «s-wele free of all «-««w

!••«*<• «wees ef ,

Humor
A farmer ia great need ef entra 

hands at having time finally asked Hi 
Warren, who wa* accounted the Iowa 
fool, if he could hell, him out., 
“What'll ye pay f “ asked HI.
"I’ll pay what you're worth," tan- 

sacred the farmer
Hi scratched hi# heed a minute, then 

announced decisively: "I’ll be dur Bed 
if I’ll work for that “

A la

(afin ike «*ffthfjliitiwj ; 
“Aweel, Jack, 1 wish ye a* that you 
wish me.“

Jeehi “There ye geeg—rekiag up
the qBarrel a’ over again!"

The farmer broke hie wagon t 
When bis borne began te buck : 

Hut be was meet tesaareeful 
Aad used hie garden truck.

They had plighted their tretb aad 
were talk lag things over. They both 
decided te be qaite ealihe ether married 
roaplea forbearing aad laagauffariag 
aad peiieal 4rith each other.
“Ne!" said the man. “1 shall net 

be like ether hBeheads who get créas 
•ad bang thing* a beat it the caffes is 
•aid!"
“If yea ever did." said the girl, 

sweetly, “I weald make it hat fur
yea!"

Aad the man wondered whet she

The first 
lead metre

ef the hark-SMhe-

Kdileei “Have yen submitted these 
| "«as any where «1er, first t"

Keel! “Ne, air."
Editer “Thee, where did yea get 

that black eye I”

"The (sbthrra lab) threw a lamifia al 
share cevuAratee Mo the fire yesterday

^"filai t lea! They were destroyed.

-So Ida here bought the Work lease 
a promoter. It wee loo lufi of aster to

—“Yes, eeur Tom 
HTm from

tUtee f west 
met eah a harvdde death 
the fifth-storey wiadoe and one 
hilled "

Knead lw«qeilatail|y>->‘D«si, deer» 
lea |si imufi fo a see ee bad ee tbai * Why 
I understood l bel he only Ml treat a 
thad-eterey wtadoe "

Oty hay: “Kerhape it 
le brieg the here aad 
the calf

httam ia f'Uewee'cîwlrh that Km a hub 

«fnud at." said Nm>b> Ish 
"Why. vow leak al the teller **
"Yea Hot «I» hat dr to leeah Ut greet 

hadlh It her ■tsadtsd ear twrveo 
honte euh iirsrmg
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Seager Wheeler’s World-Prize Wheal
For FREE Distribution

Ivasl winter The Gruin Grower»’ Guide inaugurated and earried out a plan Tor the distribution of pure registered seed 
throughout the prairie provinces. So well wa» the project received and *o *ati»fyiiig the result of the distribution 
that The Guide lias decided to repeat it during the coming winl<<r. The Guide ha» decided to spend $10,000 for the 
distribution of the world*» he»t wheal. mil* and barley. Seager Wheeler’* world prize winning wheal', oats and 
barley have been purchased a* well a* the seed of other world prize winner*. All of thi* weed is free to every sub

scriber of The Guide. .
Red Bobs Wheat This i* sa Atulraliaa w|k»I whirli 

Meager Wheeler ha* been talactiag 
fur right yeer*. 11 risen* ire day* ah«-a<l of Marqui*. i* a bee trier yu-ldcr. 
»tr<io*>r ie the *lmw and th*> Sg>l i« remarkable for lU l-a*th and 
euaiiwlami Mr Wheeler consider* it the moat nearly perfect wheat 
he ha* ever known and superior to anything he ha. ewer «town A sheaf 
of this wheal won the sweepstakes prise at the In
ternational Dry Panning Congress al Heona. Miauls.
Uu* year Mr. Wheeler ha* Seed a price of 111 per 
bushel on Uua wheat and raanul supply the demand 
The Guide baa the only seed for i—lribuliua

Kitchener Wheat
•—covered a new and distinct variety of wheat In his 
prise winning Marquis plots By hand selecting for 
a number of yearn he developed a wheal superior to 
Marquis in yield, straw and heed. In the hailstorm 
of ISIS which cleaned out his farm lied Bata and 
Kitchener Wheel were the only ones that eteed up 
on his seed plots Kitchener Wheal has yielded as 
high an M bushel* per acre La»t year The Guide 
purchased It bushels of selected Kitchener from 
Mr Wheeler at 130 per bushel The progeny of this 
»eed as well as Mr. Whealerh own crop The Guide 
he» for distribution this year. . Last year at the 
International Dry Kare^Coegrene at B Paae. Teens.
Mr Wheeler look the Moqslats*

the Indian-Hesd Kspenmental Kami end will, distribute this seed free 
to our -iilisefibers

Banner Oata
Guide ha* secured a quantity of regietered 

1 members of the <^***

American Banner net* are atilt the leaders In 
popularity throughout Western

’500™ ‘500

SC fïini lw«M *#• mum
— w earn fs» gnaaa la inees w—

with Me Kitchener Wheat

Marquis Wheat FZ.S'ZZZ,
end Jamas S field* of Regina have ell raptured world 
prana* -far Hi nr Marqua Wheat. Pour Um«-V Mr,
Wheeler ha* brought down the world championship : 
last year Mr Lang got the world prise for the beat 
•try f«no wheat and this year Mr field* look the earn» prise Karh 
of them lied a splendid crop this year and their «ample i* nearly perfect 
The Gusde hba purchased the very rh«see*l of their seed from all of 
them end it will he for free •—inbution

Meager wheeler has an reliable prise winning 
record on hie ont* lie speetehsrs In Victory 

after many year* of rompen*iua and band «election he 
W ri* tweed that the Vie lory M the heel oat Ml the world lie had a 
beautiful crop this year, ht* sample i* a* nearly perfect ae possible, 
hss seed H registered and The Guide bee purchased ail of It Mr

................ out-yield* any kind of eel that

r:

a very guaranteed for

of the 
ee eee of the

These are 
purity.

O.A.C. 21 Barley
Perm at Keekslooa hi recognise 
moat «red esparto ee the Alerts— C—tie- 
ha* developed by «election -me of the very 
•Irsiae of O.A-C St Barley le estele— ». Las 
The Guide secured from him a quantity of 
Seed and had It grown hi Bve ef the moat 
member* of Ihe (Lena*ban Mead Growers'

UW the

Me

popular vertety 
a heavy ywSder.

Introducing The Guide , „
Th* unis Growers' Guide belts 
two fold Pint il le ta ptees the very 
the world within the recall ef every 
wife, os and daughter Her and. It le la 
The Gram Growers' fluide into the houeehs 
It is not now reed We hellov# lbs Grain

the beet farm paper in Cnesde end we 
e greet dagl ef me—y every year Is 

it ’ Naturally. we wteh U give tide Impr 
service lo every fym heme We are there fare giving away,

this world"» beet seed grsia le —y pars— who will Iske • 
Of Ibetr time la tidrudure Tbs Guide In •

•f
M

Victory
IW* because

Oats Seager Wheeler's Crop lllllt>!i*1

«—intuition Mr. Wbertcf thal it
be baa u*-d The pameles ere larger end the strew

Canadian Thorpe Barley £* *-
for lb# production of barley 

He caplursid swceesUk-e til *a*fcslrhcwau three luoee 
which ea»* him the Brews*'* Trophy Me epecialiare 
* Can «dise Thorp* h«ri*> b-«n*r years of .% 
penmenlal work b* ha* fuart M I» yield begs nr 
and be mere statable than —y other sanely thaï ne 
he* grown Me ha* a very B— crop UU* year end The 
Guide hss purchased all of U for «—intuition All 
of Mr Wheeler * seed H regietered and eealed by lh- 
« anedua #e*d Grewors" tisorulsa la *—ur# Ma 
pent? end eic— im»« i Th» «miy -spun i* ie lh«
rase of H*d B-tn end Ktlche—r wheal which an- pa 
•ml md >rt regwlered They however, ere pwm end 
clean and of l— Mgheel «jueblf IB every reaper!

Red Fife Wheal ÎSLfZ.ÏLÏtt

barley end potaSoae. the quaill y ef which In shad 
Th* same aught he eetd of the prop* a# the other

farm el hoothern. 
crop M ell Ma

u—«celled Th*
from whom Th# Guide hen
of this wed wul

" at
Aay

COLLECTION
Cnawiy aeaacm we^d *ae SMS

«Ciuwa E«a — medws —a ram. tie game

Better Seed Book JJ"#
I— spec* available — this —— the g 
Th* Gukteh eeed hee

regeen T— i«rWB

**” M«* *NU—< for ll*d Plfr Wheel, mwty eaw ______ _______
Herqw* However. - |— as s~— 
a quantity ef g chow, ham, m»*ei*d —,

S d

C-4.
*■»<■*« It

TurGRAIN 1 Hfcd GROWERS* GUIDE
Winnipeg, Man.

THF. GUIDE'S HU I I K SEED BOOK
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The Mimerse or FixaxcB oders lor Public Subscription

Canada’s Victory Loan
Issue of j

$150.000,000. 5'/4% Gold Bonde
Beering inrrrevt In.ro December lei, 1817, and edered In three meturir .-a, the choice ol which ie optional with the

Mibechber, as lollowe:
• year Benda doe December let, 1W2 

10 year Benda due December let, 1*17 
20 year Benda due December lei, 1917

Thie Liya ia authorised under Act ol the Parliament ol Canada, and both principal and interest are a charge upon the
laud Revenue Fuad.
The annual el thia issue la •160.000.060. reclusive el the amount (Ü any) paid lor by Jbe surrender td bonds ol .previous 
The Miaiater el Flaance. however, reservee the right in allot the whole or any part ol the amount subscribed in eaceee

el 1160^100.000.
The Preceede el thU Lee» wUl he weed 1er War purposes only, and will be spent wholly In Cens da.

Principal end Interest parable I» Geld 
Denemlnatlenai 666. HH. SsM and 61.666

Subscriptions muet he In au me el $86 er multiples tbereel.
Principal payable without charge at the Oftce oI the Minister el Finance aed Receiver .General at Ottawa, or at the * 

OWceel the Aedetnet Receiver General at Halils*. St. John. Chariettetowa, Montreal. Toronto^ Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary a ad

•yearly. Jeee let aad December lei, at aay branch la Canada oI aay Chartered Beak.

Bearer or Refiatered Bonde
i any he teghtmed as te principal er an to prindpel and Internet.

yehle te hearer. In eccerdnece with the choice el the applicant 1er registered or 
he leened alter'allot meet ii eacheage 1er prwviaiaaal receipts. When these scr.p cen.Scales have Tires paid 

la led, aad payment eedereed thereon by the beak receiving the money, they may be esc ha need 1er bends, when prepared, with
r. er registered as te principal, er 1er luBy r.gUsred boo* whra prepared, without coup

Victoria.

attached, payable te been 
tee with the application. 

Delivery el Interim

to principal only, kelly registered heeds, the internet on which le paid 
Is fcsMttsatioss ol 11,000, |£,uuu or soy tutkorijod outMipW ol 15.wu

el deânitive heeds wUl he made ihreegh the Chartered Banka. 
wM Be imued to fciwhiltoi el H6. 1100., 1606.. and 61.000. and may be 

the interest on which le paid direct te the eweer by

Subject in the payment el Sfrtbuts 1er each new heed Ummd. holders el ltdhr registered bonds without coo poos. will kpve 
the right te convert tote heeds el the denomination el 81.660 with toupees, and huldtrs el betide with eoepoee will hove the right 
te ceimrt into I wily registered bonde el aetberiaed denominations without eoepoee. at aay time, ee appfccatioe to the Muueter

Surrender ol Bonde
Holders el 
e War Lena 

the lehewing

(The

ol
hews the

let. ISIS, end el bonds ol the three i 
port peyewet lor soImc

War

(These 
el the

War Une 
War Lena 
be accepte, 

materitire ol Hue
"Be

to sert payment 1er inbtrriptinne te

let, 1616, nt Far end Accrued leeereet.
. at 6714 and Accrued Interest, 
el My el the three metnriliee el thie I

thie issues

dug Peuemher let, 1636. nt 6714 end Accrued t 
to pert peyemet forbeedo < *

loads, dee October let. 1611. el 6714 and Accrued I 
Unde, dee March lei. 1667. nt 66 and lActrued I 
ie pari peymeet 1er boude ol the 1637 meWky ON

le the sweat el let ere
et per

ONLY ol thie I sees.) 
el Bhe maturity, er In agir, made by the 

eleet el cash tor the perpam

Issue Price Par
______________  lull
el <

i December I*. 1617 M ee March let, 1616
i Janesry led, 1616 36% ee April let. IBIS
i February let. 1616 36% ee May let. ISIS

will he paid ee let Jeee. ItlS

ted by the

ray meet te i 
13% ee Deeemher 1st, 191 
10% ee January led. 1611 
36% * February 1st. 161 

A leU hall yeer’e latere*
The Ml

8.61% on Ike 20 
5.687# Ike 10 y 
5.81% on Ike 5

lete. et
1*16. at

i el the Lege wB I 
ito

Cé»agtugut eg Finance,
Omet. November 13th. 1617.

Lend to Your Country
•e*. to to *4 gr peer, e ink Im to warned, wto el dUeepreewTie

All CenadeMs Your'Security
wdJtA le IriftogWlbi
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The Victory Loan and the 
Farmer’s Market

FOR the year ending March 1, 1915, including the first 
seven months of the war—Canada exported $209,000,000 

of agricultural and animal products.
In the year ending March 1, 1916, these exports increased 

to $353,000,000, while for 1917 they amounted to $501,000,000.
^ These increases are due directly to the stimulation of 
Great Britain’s war market. *

Of the $289,000,000 worth of wheat and grain exported 
for the year ended March 1, *1917, Great Britain took 
$230,000,000.

Of the $128,000,000 of animal products exported in the 
same period Britain took $90,000,000.

The importance of the British market to the Canadian 
farmer needs no further demonstration.

To maintain that market Canada must extend credit to 
Great Britain.

Canada’s Victory Loan is the means by which Britain will 
obtain the credit and Canadian producers will be paid in cash.

The Victory Loan Campaign is on Now. 
A Canvasser will call on you. Be ready 

to Subscribe for Victory Bonds.
by Cawed»"• Victory 

à» co-oerreiw» wtth the Mi 
d the 1»' ■Éwinw <d



h makes no difference which—

Dominion
Ammunition

is the surest.
trade-markThe bis -mark guar-

Cartridges.all Dominion
Those who have used them know 
their dependability. ,
Made in all calibres and for 
every shooting condition.

Dominion

V w

\v I
Ax- />

H EW
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Hearts and Hazards
Coetiaiwd from Pis ■

' - The game’s lookin’ better." he 
said, turning round to Blneâie. 1 gueee
.L- -.1.1 ......'ll 1.:■ - .f.   11 irIhe old guv II bite after all.

Later, though, while dressing, hi 
[•a need thoughtfully. "Now. I won

whnt uin-le Imugder." he uiUM-d,
U|. like thst."

If .llrekel wee |#r|dexe«| by this 
nl.rui't interru|>lioa—end he w'es—he 
discovered the reeeon for it when he 
arrived at *ngc'v ofli-e. Kage receivd 
him, standing, end the reception wee 
• old ned full of ill omen.

"I only went to eey to you that 
if you’re not out of thin town by eight 
u'clock tonight I’ll hand you over to 
the police. That’s all." ^

. "W why,’’ etaiumered llenkel, for 
on. e in his life at n lone for glib *|»eerh, 
"I—I don-’t understand—’’

‘‘Oh yen, you do. You’re nothing but 
a rheat» crook, and e word from we will 
send you to jail. Now, get out of here. 
Aed due’I forget, if you 're found in 
this town after eight e’rlurk tonight 
you ’ll be arrested ”

llenkel departed He in» sied lately 
relied U|. Hege’s reeideere. lire. Sage, 
who had beee espertieg and dreadtag 
this call si ere yesterday, answered the

Hrlieituishieg the receiver la her 
daughter, Mrs. Huge walked out upon 
the veeeeda and set beside the screened
doorway.

Hhe almost held her breath an ehe 
liste aed, a ad this is what ah# heard:

"Xu- . . . No; I’m afraid l east 
get it. . . . Yea, I tried, bal I *m afraid 
tt 'a ao une. I ’■ terribly eerry. I hope 
voe will have belter lack elsewhere- . . 
Oh, bet I have; ledeed I have! 1 «till 
her# woaderful faith la yea aed I 
kaew yea wiU sarrssd ia spite of every 
thiag . . . Yee; il le dietreeuag, bal it 
ras l be helped, it «seau 1 wish l 
roe Id tell yee hew eerry l am. . .. Well, 
good-bye, thee."

Te avoid seel eg her aval her, Oartrude 
passed through the dialog-room to the 
kttrhee, aed so outdoors aad to the 
side yard, where ehe ocra pled the hswa 
so leg as oa# overwhelmed with met 
• o. hot> While ehe was proeeediag 
sadly te this spat. Bee Abbott, la a 
-owcwhal «imiter cast of thought, was 
homeward booed for his midday meal. 
Ta walk la hie hews from her father’s 
•lore*did eel require that he peso her 
house Kerb a route, la feet, wan de 
ridedly indirect. Ye* every day, mare 
•ret he wet her. Bee had tehee this 
roe ode beet roerse. aed always, wbee 
he drew war the hiU ehereee ehe 
dwelt, hw heart had qawheeed. his 
feet had slasheaed aed hie gam had 
travelled upward to the brick aed 

with the hope of

He. looked herb epee leal Heads> 
nftrts.«m lie recalled end he reeld 
do this with hdelilv - every word she 
bed ottered ned the vocal ned facial 
espreeaioes which bed eccom peeled 
them words Her went discouraging 
speech, on be remembered H, wan: “I 
dee 1 like farm Ilf# I roeldn *t beer It. 
If I bed le rbeew my place of reel 
deece I’d cbeeee a big Well,
•op|o—o be gave Bp farming lbee I" 
provided eh# promised to merry hue 
Hoppone he agreed to wove to the
ellV f

The thought ana pecalmrtv repeg 
Boat lie del anted the city Aed vet. 
so poBcrfe! was hie ke*e for her. he 
aas willing to . os-idcr eeything that 
might etirect he# fever

Looking hark el the lilac hedge he 
•trolled oe an for »• Ike corser aad 
there he- ream te n dead hah. storing 
profoundly at making , , Hoi why 
give is to" her views? Why eot couvrit 
her to kief Why eel leech her to 
leve the coeetry f Aed why esrt seen 
•I eerwf He might begte by Inking 
her i# his fates eest Keedey, If nbr 
only kaew the country, maybe she" 
eoald lose H an mmk as ha 

Bee taraed bach. At eey rat# it 
eoald do ao haras te ash if ehe would 
go east Hue day. An he sswacd the

Ci# aed darted up the ealh be «a 
r emerge from behind the Ills en aed 

amis veiftly teaafd the r»er yard 
Me ua* • little •erprtmd el Ibe art Use. 
far he wee ease elm bed see# hue aad 
her attire lad Seeled no need to ♦•dim*
far .slier.

He found Mre Hege ee the rereads.

28 (1850)
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applying needle and thread tn a (oh 
webbv thing, and to her he Mated hie 
errand. railed to a servant ia the 
hall: ,c

“ l-ena, will you tell Mine liertrudr 
Mr. Abbott in here?"

Ij-i.a, it seemed. required lixe win 
Bien to Ifrforui tin* mineioa, and be 
fore *he returned Heu wan given to 
understand he wee always a mont wet 
rour guret ia the Hege liounehoid, and

CARLSBAD
IS NO MORE

COME TO
HARRISON

HOT SPRINGS
You'll hod here a panacea for 
your winter ill* or tired mu*, 
vie*—especially your rheemaus 
one*.
Harrison in on* of the must 
beautiful »pul* In the world, 
only T* miles east of Vancou
ver. H. C.. in the heart of ll.e 
mounialn* on a lake forty mile* 
Iona. Mild. *alubrlouw tlim-.ir 
Write for analysis of sulphur 
and potash water*.

St. Alice Hotel

wan harshly dinsl|<
•• Miss tiertrude, 

heeitatingly, "in i
Hen, never a <|uiek thinker, was un

able for a moment to grasp what she 
meant; he stared at her blankly. Nor 
did he at drat understand why Mrs. 
Kaye gave a gasp of astonishment. 
Then. •* he realised what had ka|> 
pened. he flu.hed hotly to hi* temple*, 
niuimuird something indistinctly, and 
•tumbled blindly home.

lied the maid

ml her met him at the front
M law» Tram Mr. Lukes, was here this morning.

folders showHen." .he said "He’a IB Peoria for 
a few ilaes on business. II*'• staying 
at the Jefferson and mid he weald lik* 
to see yea tonight. I sapMiae he want»

aLsut tLo farm ** the best route to 
take home

They are free—eend for them

t* talk" aboet the farm.

••It'a been waiting • flees minetee,

lie ate la nitoar*. eaeaearieaa a# her 
true bled gas* and started bath te 
work as eune as he had iaisbed.

Hi* evening repast was dwpetobad la 
like manner N»r had bis gùem lifted 
when, a little after sensei. >e hetoeh 
himself to the Jefferson Hotel. The

HEALTH AflD PLEASURE

ITtay tell aU
St Paul

of imideBt
hotel he immed Hertrad*. walking to
ward him. and she stedieealy ret him They will

Is Nature’s 
Covering

hemer #> he sttalaed hia 
lion. He was sitting with U 
the hotel rotonde, trying, with 
liant serum, la talk total 
a bool the farm, whoa Heehel 
friend Hteehle. wsrjk carrying 
rase named ham the htfrl 
direr turn af the street eetraere

TP. A.W.M.a O HA' C P. A.

Any doctor will toll P M RUCC.N W.P.A.
clotfUBd which should
be wmn gull lb* obvioeslc drank, 'which perhaps

is Wool, because Æ another factor to theIB all eoeeoee ll k<
iperaturc of Thee orderod the eelferewl a gro 

la raR a taskak and while the darâv 
was gone «as hie 
talking near the * 
thee stand eat Set 
He* ml he mold eat but evmtcar a 
imrt of what was mid:
“I gars* this lets yon 

a e«dl barrer " Thee ■
"final get am wrm 

llrakel "I tell van I I 
I roeU •a' d-oe saythiag with her

the body uatfi

•ad siaee

PALMER-MCLELLANrbiblfca. to suit all Itowh. ee

Trench Boots
THE BOOT FOR SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

Dt. JÆCLR hXïé*a uwn» Warhàe
her to throw the b#U end got the eld

hale-
far a* Mr lleehel pro

sad tatortatdsd by Sta feet of
This ieferieted giant

sad »«ery

soe.ro, k 
hat entree lieekel

toddled talk
lleeheltiers rude

lleehel "s lotoaiealtoa
Hia retort fcStJL-tto

Hen's faf rfaahsdtartaal
Ih. Ilrehsl dropped la theinto km

bsm»w»**i
A Ism of eartti mint followed A 

.1**4 gathered as If hy atsgi*. ItohUr 
rarart Imhees mat Ito#** BtW and 
isitted him a wav. argtag epee him- 
"Kwp -md sad deal make a eeoes?
* Hr* Abbott as* new the rosdert aw# 
there

llrekef atm **• elds* be bm frtsad 
Hi.'lie motioned to the negro, gaping 
|.h* the («t. and the* rowlrttod to 
tease-* him te lb* laikah

T)m New Jumbo Cleaner eid Gradsr
^toaadhMdtoOg^

rlwrh
«To be tsmUaaadLl III CM *

Money in a Victory U* homd at *♦

the Uni el three ph «ontWr*JTK»'

k41|M4i
•Mffi

'( rouaei
"•* W,IS

■frtXc

Bob Lone
UNION MADE

CLOVES'-OVfRAUS
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Keropeaa
why tool k«I

ralhJP widely sprwd Un lk»l
roadltioaa

hiMtkl* la

Underwear
nu, sumum) or uauiwx

Slip into ■ suit of Penman* 
and you will be satisfied - 
because material, style and 
workmanship make Penmans 
the last word in Underwear.

I iNllad,

(1832,L'h

par sere fram the mangel wed crop 
at the Central experimental farm ir
ISIS. And this ia spite of the fact 
that the men handling the crop were. 
<|0ite unfamiliar with the tame.

The abeve figure* indicate, moat lie 
ridedly, that there are in Canada gr- V 
«•pporiunitir. fur developing a *»w 
Held in agricultural artivity pmuisutg 
*uh*tan'ial rcwar«l% front a profit aland 
,annt. to tb».* who take ui. root seed 
grow lag ton** ieutiou.lv and ia a busi- 
ne»* line manner. , „

value or seen selection
Heed aelertiow ia one of the most 

important faetor* la »«irre*#ful trop 
produel ion, and yet it ia uae of the 
feature* that i* "very fre<|ueatly aeg 
levied. Katenin e rxpcrj mental work 
ha* heea conducted at the Ontario Ag- 
rirulturalM^ollege with the object of 
aeeertaiaiaj^ definite information re
garding the influence of different *#- 
leetioa* of seed on the result lag rropn. 
la eajierimewt* wrbieh were reported ha 
1*18 with root craps, the re»oil showed 
that ia every instance the large wet 
produced greater result» thus the me

fnknmanj

Field Crops
CANADIAN GROWN ROOT SEED
la lfflS, Caeada imported a total of 

poeade of turnip need, and 
of maagel aad beet

____ ____ the import of taraip
•red dwindled to 150,h55 poaadt and 
tie import of maagel aad beet seed to 
«34,7*7 pounds, aad for 1*17 the figure, 
eland at 8*1*7* poeade for taraip need 
and *BI,fi77 pound» for maagel and 

‘heed. Thia menai that Canada
imported a total of the* moot import 
sat farm anode ia lie years of 1*1* 
aad 1*17, whiek falls short of the 
impart of 1*18 ak.ee of, reeghly. oae 
mllliee poeade. It should be

practical^ every pound of field
ia Ilia reentry is of

il# production of high

elaae need ae are the condition* inr 
I bow European couotrie* upon a Inch 
< aoada ha* relied is the part for her 
need supply.

la 1*13 the Central es,-enmeei*l 
farm at -Ottawa railed, from a field, 
about one and a half seres, a first ■■lam 
maagel seed crop at the rate of about 
1,13(1 pounds of seed to the acre. Man 
gel seed was produced at the expert 
mental farm at Agami», H C. at I ha- 
rate of S.IM) pounds pef acre, at the 
experimental stalowK al Lessoxvillm 
(Quebec, St the rate of 1,130 pound* 
Iirr acre, aad at the Kxperimeatal sta 
non at Kent ville, XJ*., at the rate of 
•100 poeade per-eere. The same year 
the .l«reeuiville station raised swede 
turnip seed at the rate of elooe to 1,230 
piusiis to the acre.

Hut what about the profit I Hoes it 
pey the grower to raise that kind of 
crop! As aa answer it may be elated 
that there was, according to the re
cord* kept, a art profit of about »«i

dium sited seed, and that tb* medium 
sited seed produced greater yields than 
the small seed. This was true at it ap
plied to mangels, sugar beets, swede 
turai|* and earrot* ia experiment* 
which were coedutled for a period of 
live years ia every instance.

An - eaportmeut has been rond*-ted 
fur Hie years in succession in which 
both small aad large ailed seed* of 
each of four varieties of oat* have 
been planted at ae* en different di* 
lance* ajmrt. The object of thia ex- 
I•chinent has been to codesvfir to find 
out whether the maximum yield which 
could be obtained from Urge, plump 
seed would be different from the max 
imurn yield which could be obtained 
from small, plump seed. From the re
sults of the five year* experiment we 
learn that the maximum yields from 
the Urge, plump need has liera greater 
than the maxima*, yields from Ike 
email, plump seed ia fully Ml |-er seal 
of all the teats wkirh hate been made.

The results are very iatarmliag and 
important ia showing the influence of 
oee t ear’a e lection of Seed of the 
principal farm crops which are grown 
ia Ontario, la every instance tb* Urge, 
plump seed gave a greater yield of 
graia per acre than email, plump, 
shrunken or broken seed. From a prac 
lirai standpoint it seems to be excel 
Uni practice, net only in sow dean 
seed grain that- will be free from weed 
seeds, bet te lave the cleaning w 
thoroughly dune that aaa* hat the eery 
best seed is aerated. When this prac 
tic* baa been carried eel aa impartant 
Step has bee# made towards the *t>- 
talaieg of high yields ef graia of 
soporior qoality

In 1*11 aa experiment we» conducted 
fur the first tiaw ia I eat lag different 
wAectiœs of wed ef spring res. While 
•a definite rowrlmioas eaa be drawn 
from one year's work, it may ho staled 
that the resells w far tarseepued very 
clwaly with the average resells frees 
the select lee of seed of the other hied* 
ef graia. la the yield ef grata per acre 
I he large seed *ar|w—sd the medium 
sued wed by IJ bushel per acre, the 
•null seed by AS bwbele per ne re, aad 
tb* brakes wad by IU bwhole per 
erra.

THE PLANT RRENDERR WORK
Before a fares erap eaa be swmdcrcd 

w entirely wtwfaelery it meet fulfil 
certain rendit loan, e.g. tb* trap mast 
be w adapt'd le it* ret tree meal a* 
le be ra|«ble of yielding good crepe 
thiengbeot a serum ef year*. If we 
take this aa a wee*wary re^ailament 
we shall find that all the fana crap* 
are epee to improvement, nan* of thaw 
bet eg perfectly adapted le the en 
vim*ment in which they are grew*

Fat esample, reasider the wheel trap 
la urwinw of draaght aad with « 
pro va truce ef bat, dry winds at flew 
ertag Haw, null* a Banker ef these 
fiewere may ramaia «safertllued. these 
•-•es». cesw*s|a*ally, are sterile, aw 
grain being farmed Then there is a 
radar ties ia the yield ef grain, vary 
lag according le the taint of floral 
•i entity prewal. The problem the* 
I ras sated le ryariml with I be pa* 
ptbUily ef everaemieg w at heat mini 
rnimeg Ibi* redaction la crap

A* we are ana hie le coeirat weather 
reedit .oee we bave tw reasider the 
legibility ef breeding pUats le with- 
stand ear sewew ef draegbi. Now. it 
be* brae darnel that ledit cd eel 
wheat pta ere vary grant kr is their 
ability le wape damage flew draught 
aad II t* the del y ef the piael fit 
prase* le web eet each phaata. aad. 
fram these le establish strains or var 
wtwe capable ef y teidiag sel rata» lory 
traps ta sewsew e he* the BsSI I her n 
bei aed dry

Another serions defect in oar wheel 
erap hs that ef being sehfrai ta fra 
•pwet attache ef rest, which ia «ease 
srwsww rnaaw each nhall ml» radar 
lion In the yield ef grain. A* •» de 
eet seem te have any very iw.»»foJ 
seethed ef cent rallies lh*s lesldiew 
di*eeso, it ramama fee the pieat breeder 
te develwp strain* which ere lees ras 
rapt lids le nest line those we have 
in general rwhivaikm.

Cera for fodder t* another ml omt 
farm erap* nhteb a rads improvement 
in order to tender m letter adapted 
te roediueee ia Naaiteba 
.With the host t artel Me al prewal 

•a radical lea p » pawiHs le get »
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Many beeuhihit

lot any My leal room You
pul them on old welH as easily aa aew. Wash

them or brighten up with pain
Plaie» are sanitary. Creprooi.
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METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited
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Far fire-safety.inside the home
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Why hare breed red eluiri aed »l 
»ike lwen generally more popular than 
alfalfa f This, we lutlieve, 1» aiaiely 
owing le (heir superior seed-producing 
habita; and it would appear «hat the 
rhtef draw bark to the ealeaded ■»» of 
alfdlfw ia’aot lath uf either quaalit/

rather a

Twi dieqelediag new» lira Kewa
• ad fixa, I he Italie» front led* ate. 
•bel the wp H fat ftaas ana fat the 
Allmw Vont help la needed Ho. a 
Wtaty Ians head

GROWERS' G VIDE

alfalfa in
or quality in the crop, but 
want of hardy et raie» whirh puaeew 
the |«ower lo produre aa abundance ef 
•red- This important yet difir ah task 
of proderiag a hardy and free-aewliag 
alfalfa ie one of the many jiroblewa 
with whirh we are working at th* 
Manitoba Agrirelloral College.—WM 
HOCTH WORTH, M-H

ANOTHER "NEW WHEAT" ETOEV
Herne liar ago The liujde aetieed a 

alary ia aa Ataerieaa grain trade paper 
Manlui a remarkable new unnauied 
. artel y of wheat that wee being grown 
by Oerdee Mair, at Oleiehea, Alta. A 

_ letter was written ta W. I». Trego, view 
m premdeet of the V.r„V. aehlag him Ie 

look into the matter aad see if their 
eae aay foundation far the atary. Mr 
Trego'a invest igat tone revealed the fart 
that the remarkable new wheat we» 
•egtstered Marquis, sneered from The 
Ueide laid spring. He writes ia part 
as fallow»:

"Year favor ream aa gaits a surprise 
lo aw aa I had net seen the rlipping 
whirh yea eaeleeed, headed, "Ua 
named variety ef Wheat." aad waa net 
aware that Gleirkea was humming the 
rentre ef aw murk interest Mr* Mair 
was absent frees knew far a few days 
whoa I railed him ap aa aar rural 
phone bal I awt him aa his ret era 
aad legal red about hie greet dieeevwry.

"It weald teem from hie rsplaaatien 
that the fa mono write ap had pw> 
mark farther thaa Winnipeg aad bad 
reused him aa small amenai ef trsmUlr 
whtrh he had raealved from all parts 
ie trying la a newer all the nwpurir. 
of Canada aad the UjR.

■Jtr re plained that the entire etsws 
las rear from a idet ef the regtateeed* 
Marquis wheel which he had reseired 
from The Urmia Urawer»1 tight» last 
spring Aa es newspaper reporter who ! 
vtsited hie fards far a day or two had I 
totaled himself with selertiag a small > 

. buarh of lhe largest aad rholreet head» I 
from this plat aad thaa going into bis 
held ef regain/ Marquis wheel aad 
making a grab ef eeeegh brade ta 
make another hetsrh fa# a sam paru» i 
and rerryieg them oR will" hlhv Thr 
Irnlaarw af the story developed la the 
fertile brain ef the reparler aed Mr 
Mair wishes Ie serve eel we that hr 
ha» quit trying ta answer inquiries ' 
a boat l be aa named ■beet."

The Moose of Lords has adoptr.l * 
r-sadoliee that wlwa honors are roe 
lefrf.l an Others than members af the 
ratal family, lbe army, envy, and pro 
mines! eftkriels a etalrwrel af the fee 
•mas far sari sorb posai are resem 
mraded shewtd be made, and I bet the » 
prim» minister should make the dealer»
I lee that as pmyawat ta aay parts • 
feeds nee associated with the honor 
It we» staled that there were many te 
staa»s-« af the | re|wwd hesteoai af 

• ••Use in «nnitdnfline of pnymewt ef 
party leads «ta# geellemaa it was ‘ 
•hone had fares appraerhed with an 
*f*i ef a heioa.try fat IJjp», or a 
baighihoad far tUy—k.

November Is. I Hi 7
fairly heavy yield of stalk and leaf, 
but in the average run of seasons 
there is a very poor development of 
ears resulting in n eroh whirh hns not 
a very high feeding value. It has been 
proved by aetual rx|* *>riment that a 
.ora plant eontiuure lo increase in 
feeding value until it rear bee maturity 
mi that for this climate, with its short 
.ummrr seasdws. we need a fodder torn 
which yields well and will attain to 
a fairly advanced stage of maturity 
before hilling frosts rorne ia the fall 

With leguminous fodder plant», allai 
fa aad red clover, one of the greatest 
drawbacks to the extended use of these 
crone ie the fact that the el rains must 
easily available are ep readily killed 
out. Hundreds of ('toadtan farm, r, 
are readt aad aaxiouaXte sow alfalfa 
If tkvy ran he sapplied with a strait, 
whirh'is hardy.

bread red elover aad ai
mers popular than 
halieve, is m-™'"

(1858) 2»

Dunkerque. Franca, Oct #.|t. 
United Manufacturera,

Mall four lanterns ImmedistelynhM.

United Manufactu« in vntv

"My First Baking in 
My New Home'

•And I brought pm some, MnAw . Al MM 
Robin Hood Flour, that you taught me lo ato’*.
Every day, more iamiltaa am u*g

ROBINHOOD
•lïousr ♦

Bay it and try it 
lOjf to

•10U800 Caafc Boafc waft Ino k 
m every beg.

ROBIN HOOD MILLS
jaw. i
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DEATH or M K. COW AU. E.C.
M ah Ion K. Towas, K whom nam* 

became familiar to thoumad* of wee 
lara fermera ia connection with hie 
great arork oa the weatera freight rate» 
raae la 1*1 î. died ia Toroato oa fMtwtwr 
SE. Mr. Cowan bore ead raised
oa aa Keen t'ouaty, ftntario, farm. Ilia 
early intention was to eoatiaue to fol 
low hie father *e eallieg. An injury 
to bin hand at the age of II# prevented 
him from doing thin and he entered law. 
Kegardiag *hi* work ia æeuriag a re- 
dwtion of freight rate* “ Katurday 
Night ", ha* thu to «ay:

•‘Mr. Cowee'e greatÿet raae aad hi* 
meel *eb«taatial virtofy wa* the we* 
lere freight rate* di«|<ute, before the 
Domiaioa railway fceaN lit IWI2. Bl 
rereived hi* brief from the government, 
of Alberta and Nashatrbewaa, eaaetly 
owe week before the.argument **• awl 
dome fer hearing at Wlhaipag. Th. 
railway rompasl»» were awaiou, to 
Off-g up the i|iie»lion oe terheirahtie*. 
bet he forret the leeue by demanding 
that they aalumr the re.|*m*ibility of 
■hewing that their freight rale* were 
wot tew high The *egge.tloe wa* dw 
rimed, aad Mr. Cewaa «reared si» ad 
joerameat watil April l« The inter 
eel he apeal in diggmg up fart* aad 
•game. When the hearing ram* wp at 
Tereeto, hr we. reedy with hi* wit 
Beene*, aad the railway jawyere tried 
new tar Hr. They argued that he had 
aa mate* before the bear<(; that the 
rear fer the people ahewld he preeeetrd 
hy eaaa«el for the Itumieioa govern 
meel. The «hairwaa, the late Juetiee 
Mehee. aided with Mr. fearae, hew
ev*r, aad gave the geveraawals ef Al 
herta aad Waahetrhewaa rewagaiUee 
before th# heard. Thee. Mr. Cewaa 
gate a lyptcal eihlbitiee of dynamic 
hrr*. la eaaetly ear hour he eaamiaed 
three witaeaaee, aad eebmitted ,a ma*e 
of Bguree to ehew that railway rate, 
la the Weat were from 3» per reel, 
ta MB per reel, higher than ie th# Ked. 
Jed 1er Mehee at wee# agreed that he 
bed edabluhed a prime farm earn fer 
remedy, ead the kike «eu. wa* e|ma the 
railway* ef dleprevleg it Their efforts 
la do an failed, aad Mr. Cewaa wee a 
wtrtary for the wedera farmer*, for 
•hmh they «heeld ever blew* hi* awm- 

Hie Seal apeeeh wa* aee ef the
t ewer delivered ia a Canadian 
aad hie «eperh generalahip ef

farte arouaed the admiration of tha sa- 
lire legal profeeeion. ” *

THE WAS SITUATION
'The Hu..1*1- provi.ioaal government,) 

bended by Kerensky, ha* been thrown 
out of power by the rlln-ar redirai* 
headed . by Ic-njue, the Maaimali.t 
leader. Several miaiiter* of the pro 
yi.meal government have her# pie-"! 
undrr arre.t, and Premier Kereaahy 
ba. fM the repliai It i* reported that 
hr ha* gone, to the froat with the oh 
yet of rallying th* army to hi* »up 
port Th* rouater revolution wa* 
effected almu*t without bloodshed- The 
|u.li.->‘ of the heaiar goverament will, 
it i. feared, be th* ron.ummatioa of a 
wparat* (*-#** for Ku**ia. A proela 
matioa ha* 1er» i**u*d ia. which it ia 
mated that the plea i* to oSer aa im- 
mediate armietir* of three month*, dur
ing whirh elected repreaeatatiwa* from 
all aallee*, aad not the diplomat*, are 
to aettlr the .(uertiua of peace. Laaiae 
will, he *ay*. offer a ju.t l<e*ce, but 
will awl eeeopl unjust term*

l.atrr report* .tale that Ursine'* 
i«*n i* rollpeaiag. Keseaeh'y, head 
mg an army of gmi.MM to reii 
l.ovaali.t., I* marehiag oa Peti 
street ighlmg ha* broken out 
city To add to the trouble* ef the 
Kereaahy goverameat a «tat* of war 
ha* been prurlaimed ia Cm lead aad the 
governor geaeral diamieeed, hi* place 
having been taken hy a *ailor. The 
diet ha* voted to elect a atal# diras- 
totale which will have eopreaw power 
ia the province.

r, wcao" 
wiaferee 
tr i jh ! 
ia’that

CAVOEMA EEFLACED ET DIAS
The Italian armie* eoellaee their re

treat aero»* the V earn a* plate*, aad 
it i* el peeled that they will lake a 
•teed at t>e I'mve river, where they 
will be aided by large reiafereemeel* 
from the lintiah aad I 
t.eeere! I everee ha* heel 
supreme command ef the I talma armie* 
aad given a pom oe the later Allied 
Coefereaee, the other OK-mber* of which 
will he the noted Kreark tieeeral Kerb 
■ad tieeeral Wileoe ef the British Uea 
eral Waff tieeeral hier ha* been plan*! 
ia chief rommaad ef the Italiaa*

Derhai# I'll take out a 
■ vmer”. you say

during this

Ses il wiu ne laier. Don't lom your 
ly's future in doubt for Enothw ds>.

Your life Is just is
U be to

Twice recently we've seen instance* of menmiiy
who hsvc dird within • yeer of their having 

miltrited for Ufe
In one aum the man nut the matter off

The Croelme 
that we'd bhe le

te writ* far A.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Ctmi«4 

MEAD OFFICE * TORONTO

Swords into Plowshares
Continued frwa l*t|* •

bile maiatenaue* aad repair. Thi* part 
of the riiurwml opening up M large field 
of useful agreeable work /or many 
of the returne.l men.

Huh other department* of th* college 
l*--idee the engineering department are 
taking aa inlrre.t m th* training, of 
returned soldier». heeture* are given 
ia poultry railing, market gardening, 
wed o-li-rtioa, Scia ku.baudry and live 
»toek. 1‘raetirally ail the men taking 
the roarer looked forward to going 
bark to the farm. Many of them had 
been lifted men on prairie farm», other* 
kad w-.rkrd all their live* oa their 
father* * farm», and a few had farm* 
of their owe Many of them will In- 
wonting work. "Tell your readers."1 
■aid one of them, “if they want men 
to drive their trartor* for them, all 
Ikey have gyt.to do i* to let u. know 
about it.,r^

Work at th* Old MAC
The work carried oa at tke Tuxedo 

Hark roerelrerewt home, the eid build- 
mg* ol the Manitoba Agricultural Col 
lege, ia a* varied a* the 
need* of th# returned 
■old1er» It include» 
bookkeeping aad 
mereisl work, civil 
vice, tailoring, 
making, marhiee

mg a balanced ration of wheat, cracked 
oat*, and cracked corn," he laid. "We 
believe ia feeding dry maahe*, and the 
rbiekeu* always have a ma»k of equal 
quantities of bran, ehort*, corn u.ral, 
and the flpur from rolled oat* betore 
them in fef.1 hopper*. Once a day 
we feed a eruiiil.lv madi in trough." 
It Î- eompo»ed rhieflv of table «crap» 
from the hospital, whieh have been run 
through a meat miurer. The rhirk-n» 
ulw. get pleat)" of oyster »hell, grit, and 
eImre.ml. " ,

A full record i* kept of all the egg- 
laid, the ehiekeu* l.emg leg braad> d 
and trap netted *» v»,u a* they etart to 
lay. The »oldier» help out in feeding 
and cleaning out the lev* The pro 
duct of the i-oultey plant i« all roe 
»umcd in the eouvale»eent hospital I"or 
the ruining winter the plan* include 
a «crie» of lecture* fur which a eylla 
hu* i* U ing gotten out by the militaiy 
hoepital authoritie*. The*e lectures will 
rover all »ujh work a* winter egg pro 
durtioa, dry feeding by the hopper 
metho-l, proper breeding of fowl*, roe 
•truelion of poulll) „buu~ », handling 
of iurulmtor*. killing aad deeming for 
market aad every phaee ef the poultry 
bu*iae»». ».

praelice,photograph) and 
ly ether lise*- The

is really divided 
iel* two Iprll else»-*, 
occupational aad vers- 
Hoaal It ia estimated 
thaï SO per cent, ef th# 
awe pawing through the 
eweeahmswat hospital* 
ia Canada will t* side 
to retors to their old 
employmeal*. All that 
is asremary to do with 
them Is to give them aa 
opportunity fer keeping 
their head la at their 
eld wash, a» fee herem 
lag a*rr preSeieel la it.
It is aseeomrr te traio the ether lb 
per reel 1er eew Or ru pet me. eed Ihi* 
w called vocal weal werh.

Of the phase* ef the werh which have 
a particular bearing aa agrireHere, 
that ia gasoline regtae aad tractor 
Ope rat lee attract, the atlaatiaa ef the 
larger earn her ef the Undent » jud a* 
it lew* at Mashaleee It is net aeee* 
•wry her# le gw tele these cagtaeertag 
reersse at Weglh. se they ere peartl 
rally the war as thher that hate been 
deerrtbed The heeeSeial as I ere ef the 
werh may he judged from th, lellewmg 
letter received from a returned —blurt 
who we* d 1er barged from the militai v 
hwpital war Haw age:

•T feead ll a little hard at IM grt 
nag la teeeh with Ihr fanarr* al Me 
glee and Mme Jaw, hat before long I 
Mediae a jeh here piewieg I am BOW 
driving a JO-SS her* power tracter, 
a hag# affair, aad awheard at *nt •* 
handle, hot I am getting aleeg fame** 
ly am. Yew me* he gted le koee that 
veer trartor wheel helped aw • let "

wa waxase aae saei •# am wain ttsi

Th# farm werh i* eel yet completely 
orgaairrd, hot tl I» heiog rapidly pel 
late *he|w The#* are I hr»- depart 
weal* IB goad rwealag roedlllee. pool 
try. farm aad gaedramg The p»«*M:
department *. eode* the oyiivl.v 
droee ef aa original frier» m Hat eat- 
die#. K M Welhn. aa A am relias hy 
birth, aad a w-eth Alrwea v He ran. 
oho aa* wweeded oe January 81. IWi,. 
aad m mill lehieg ireatewei lie ha* 
had IT years* rape#war* with poelliv 
Bad haewa the bwalaeo* from A I* X

Idbe mem pewhry awe. he m ew 
iheeiemtr aad la ewhiag a isrtre ef 
hi*» depart meel.

" Wc marled eel lam mwlag * It bee" 
eay «bwkea* at all," mid Mr Walk»1, 
while we rhalted ever hi* peetlrr ip 
vi at me». "Mem ef th# rgg* e -*# 
give* le »*, rarept 5W#» oi y*> that We 
heeghl after get! mg marled W» o* 
havr *» rhwhea* all iwvhllw haïra* I 
aad Sglfr ee keeptsg per# let-t 
rnerfc <mlv Our oh pet i. te 
leech weldwr* hew te eakr pewhry pry 
a* a commercial psepwmtlee aad *• 
have a* wear a* a demo ta ear imel

■ ■

ms**: f&zrast

Oe the farm proper practical ' ia 
•Ireetiee ia agrwalture ia give*. Three 
ef the rrtwraed oublier» are el preieel 
la atteedaaeC at the' new agrieellaral 
roHgge. The object ef the farm la la 
go ia largely far dairying aad hog rsi* 
mg At premat IS high grade liai 
deie milrh row* are krpt Each row ■* 
milk i* w.ighe.1 rack eight aad amra 
lag. Held 1er» who iatervm themmlvea 
ia geaeral farm preeHrw get a I harengh 
eadermaadieg of preetwel agrteeMerw 
through their werh la Ik la deport meet 
l.vAvlkiag i* reederled a* it weald he 
ee ■ model amdera farm. K reeat ly a 
modern dairy helldleg ha* heee err* 
ted, whieh roetaia* a milk rouler^ a 
•ml 1er Bed * fell «et ef appliaaee* ier 
• tiredmg te the milk. MmI ef the 
milk i* n*cd ie the rwevalemeat hmpa 
•al «iteeted ee the farm Krem «e te 
•’ hog* ere kept, heieg fed pertly ee 
the «efewr from the temitetmp. A1 rang» 
■est» are Iwieg made te haw ell he 
tare* ta agrwaltafe gtvse la Ihr ace 
•gr ire Mural eel leg*, while the pra. li
rai werh will he leehed after ee the 
heeptlel farm. Here the ret or Bed eel 
dwr» will he laaghl hew le rleaa, 
■»■•«*. hllrk ead dm# bane*; the 
raie and eperallea ef farm emchiaery 
Kerlhral aerh ta th# rare ef rattle 
aad hug*, rir , « Iks I when they go 
eel the. will have a good Work leg 
he».elr.|gr wf the mml farm eprrelieea

Oa# ef the mom mil «fact wry d*|«ri 
meal* of the farm week is that dr 
t*de«l te the tracking ef gardealae 
«... Of th, «old 1er» taking . *,ni 
■airir-m la Ike Work that i. keieg 
rood acted here, », gardening I* aa or 
.«pet.«a ekwk lead* Itmlf well le Ike 
nrremmearea le whwh emay of tkem 
sir placed, Thl* perl ef Ike aesfc, kee 
-ver, wIII ke t.-slrd m a futur, mow 
of Th» ««wide.

ie»« sr Eelhe# weei a* le espial# M«

«crlcta faim.l. k#»e deee Ikelr Bl 
Wwo| da flag Ike |om «ko* te piwdare 
l-»m for Ik# wddWI* *1 the flo#l 
They Bill new de then yam ie a#*p 
get the feed le th# aw* la th# I team»» 
"» ►*•«*•** •* **a*r- Hw 'tenoru«* 
tyirn* Lea* lxm-1. gi», tkem the ay 
I-«fiecty te de fht. that A»i ke»#' 
l#*k lag f*g

Bg Mmb*
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Laurier’s Manifesto to the Electors
(1855) 31November 14; 1

than those who come within the age 
limit prescribed by the Military Service 
Act. This is manifestly uniust. . . . 
A policy which will accord Irit place

Furniture
of the Better17. Sir Wilfrid promises that “the 

first duty of hie administration would 
lie to find men, money and resources 
necessary to ensure the fullest mea
sure of support to our heroic soldiers 
at the front, and to enable Canada to 
continue to the very end to do her 
'splendid port to win the war.'*

Regarding the Military Service Act, 
his, policy would be to not proceed

io detail, after which he eoa EWE is realtiaoea:
“The Liberal members of the recon

structed government have put the man
tle of their respectability a pea this 
nefarious act as well as upon tie Cana
dian Northern Act and upon many 
others against which they strongly pre
test sd and from which their press ace

io buying good fund
lure of sound construe-
tine and superior
II cannot be bought asBile yeucj wuum u® so sut piucvru

fumies- under its provisions until an 
opportunity to pronounce upon it by 
way of a referendum had been given, 
and then to proceed to carry out the 
wishes of the majority as thus es- 
preseed. He would remove the in
crease* ia the tarif passed at the be
ginning of the war, and would im
mediately remove the duties on agri
cultural implements and ether essen
tials a* demanded by the Western far
mers. Drastic steps would he takes to 
bring under government • control all 
food producing factories an that Hand 
might he sold at fined prices. If a sees- 
spry, he would net hesitate to take 
control of factories engaged la the 
supply of raw materiels so aa to pro
duce them at coot. The War Tiasea 
Election Act ia characterised aa a Met

cheaply as Ute poorer
the really

alightin the govern
danger and indefeasible character.” 
lie appeals to the friends of political 
freedom in every constituency to or
ganise at once In order to defeat such a 
conspiracy as that by which there la a 
systematic elimination af Liberal can
didate* from the field.

“Should I be called upon to farm

of the Leslie quality la

lilfifi nulls fssül 1 s.i swan I..wsn.fiMl® anusigcMuo v uj tr J 0*1

In its beauty
superiorityMilitary

The sudden departure from the velus I would to hi sleds la Uof enlistment, lys Sir
and of agriculture, ofAfter reviewing the object iaseta against the policy of

by gev,
he states that the military of the ilry to the winning

It can. only hat'N.R. purchase should.
adjudicated parliament its and interests of theIrary, was neither wise I would hap* to here ia theeffective.

After stall that to have avoided a fy division. the people, the ee 
galdfagprinsiplstwar elestiee

Valeo gevi if returned to power that a referee
dew ee the quaatlea will first he sub
mitted to the psepls, and that the will 
of the majority will determine the gev- 
eraweet 'e policy in enforcing the art 

Regarding the conscript inn of wealth, 
he states aa fallows: “The funds wee 
tal objection to the government's policy 
of conscription ia that It eeuserlpt* 
human life only, and that it dee* net 
attempt to con serial wealth reaoartc». 
or the servisse of any persons ether

hod far leeof the fact that of the etipe ever the government of the

of a conscript loo megbure, Mir 
states that the 
reveals nothing 
here have sheen

The Victory Lean will help Britain 
hoy Canada's surplus wheat- By buy
ing Victory bauds the * set era farmer 
wifl help la win the war nod will help 
hie owa.buaiasaa at the name time.

Liberal

which as Liberals
i gal net only to win

the war bet 1er the welfare af the
Reentry el all times

would have gives its
sores for ' the

Here and for ci<
____,|Tbe
a strong and

,----  1 _ pulley wilt,
he says be neutralised by the breach 
of faith with naturalised <‘needles 
sill sees involved io the withdrawal 
af the political franchise from large 
numbers af them. The government's 
policy la the development efi Iras spa i ■

ivee the

farilit is* la characterised as
of the aswith no

quiwlluo of the C-X.fi,

of the important duties ofwill he
the nest parliament to review tt-

charartertsns as vague the pro Owes its Popularity to the 
Very Best of Wool

Of Ike kind* of wool needed for the favorite

Otises of effective
to prohibit hoarding* 
combi nation* far the

oasentite profits.
end to prevent

Tn eg actually re 
dur* the cost af living, the tang meet 
be reformed, and Ms pressure removed 
from I hove cswwodtllea la which there 
ere esceeerve Weils The increases nf 
the tang would be removed, these ee 
log a hiodrnocs ml her then a help to 
pmdertiee io «'ff-f-'t lie lsallsar 

“In further mitigation of the dis
advantages to agricultural pmductiao, 
I would immediately remove the dalle* 
ee agricall oral implements and ether ee- 

~ *----- * * by the Westernm —it
r the purpssa nf

Io tfw

farmers
reform af the
helping Canadian product tee, nod r*

the faeadia*
an object of my edmiaistre

Mir Wilfrid
be will take drastw

to bring under govern swot
TRURO, N. 3sSTANFIELD'S LIMITED.

under the root ret of the
niton.egArrangement 

for a full let

S5B5

Underwear
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Can you afford to Finish Hogs?

Ih. WwU Sherta«e-Nert W FaU-Weemm Alberta Winter Fair
1____ ... Dec. 1114The f'Hxl eoatroller, e|ieaking a« a 

meeting a (ra day» ago in Turoutu, 
•laird that Kur<»|* i* »h<-n

a ad that l lie total hug »up|dy ilf 
lauada at the present time i» but 
3.01X1,000. M the rate of d#|detioo 
no* going oa the Seal eiirrmiaalioa of 
the hog mill be «era before the ear 
eada. The figure* for the failed Ht a te» 
• how today that the supply i* 10 |»f 
real under what it wa» a year ago. 
in that country ail state# have been 
aakeii to estend Miemeeltee to the limit 
in bog |.rodurtioa, not only a* a |<e- 
t riot ie duty but a* a |.rofi table bust a e»». 
The minister of agriculture, >|ieakiug 
ia Toronto last week, «aid that the 
niargia of profit between the producer» 
and roa»wiaere of pork and bacpn will 
lie regulated.

Baron haa for a long time past liera 
riaiag ia prire ia Kaglaed end with it 
there haa been a deterioration ia quali
ty. A recent atatemeat from London 
to the failed Mtataa food eonlro.ior 
•ay»: "It I» not eiaggeratiag to *»y 
that many ahupn last week had M Im 
eoa at all. Where procurable a* much 
aa fill reate a pound wa* naked for 
•tuff jrortk in ore war time» about It 
real» a pound.

Prime for CATTLE. SHEEP. 
SWINE and POULTRY

500 besd of purebred Cattle 
and Horses to be offered for 

Sale by Auction

Conserve time, money and
your horse’s strength by using

RED TIP CALKS

Ml* E. L. RICHARDSON. Secretary

TN Nltlttl’ ill n*s ii til, aosiifu

Saskatchewan Winter Fair
RegiM, New. 27-30, If 17

$12,500.00 in Prizes

FREE *~rsst.It i« the geaeral peltry of the KeroHallam'e
to elaeghter to aa ratmt fnr beyondm tail at It is nbviwmtheir anneal prod act ion
that the number ef animal» which it

ity In support by imparting e. t.
faeiâilie» forrequire ehi|

rimee e# the tewtheir support
Mem Pur mews - l red le I miaage that would bo

irodurl*.
the »iewjmtat of ta» Allie» t* Earvj-c 
it ie the beet policy la eat their aaimarn 
aod lacrrew thru import of mnt pro
duct* from abroad. The follewtag table 
led irate» the mort rrreat survey of this

Witnwtw
IM» »I*M

xr$!ww•"aille tp.iwe.ta*l.fïo.
kheep IT -VHi.lum 31.000 600 ".«>*i,at|0US MALL AM BUI LOI NO.

31.Buo.uen 33,tS3jDyoTOMONTO.

Total 13.ii30.oou trg>lo,

The perk problem ia a meet eerie*

My boy can i
our ALPHA

rapid ii
easily solved than that of aay other

lew* of ell The fellow leg table
»iai i»tire that are enllghleolag

a* to the beg «apply

THE KEYSTONE DEHORN! R
iw immistt * m» 1—a:—1

IWl* II

• •roe mu tit St

yr-a*o ••so 
l*wrh prederiI» have a mark greater

iaieeorr ia the prevent nor hi ail* 
ties than eae would erdieerUy at In 
bote la them The hwmae body meet 
halo a rertkle amount of fat every 
d»y Whether Mm» lal te by emeea of 
dairy prod eels, by vegetable etle or 
by park proderla irmau a secondary 
matter Je time of nntioanl true be 
't* |-rl prelect* will Ie seem de
gree eobelilel# for the other fen da 

Horen I ly the feed reelrwpSr far the 
I’eilrd ittntre eatd: "If we gggtegelr 
•U the food dele ef I hi* roenlry no-* 
if mo oalmtMMo the amoonl of fodder

U l Art the Ud ef

The Alpha which I Ie esport
IB view or the présent

would Sod Ible net lag fart
have ledav

eqei«eleot of l.oon
I haa last veer TV* 1*

Of f,l |ri reel, for mhirh
«rrew|omdlog nombre of

The lootik to lord.i •» sa h p. eod through In

Advice by Wewem feeder»
A feu wet-il» age The- tefldo wit 

a «prrwteuwmwe to » moh* d tfo- beet 
eoieo |r»|«, •• in Weelcro lao• Ie 
•eh log okat eoggoetieoe of » p«a« I leal 
nature the v had to ed^-r to other farmer» 
oa the meet eroeetalral method* of 
proderleg 1-ocl ea.br preweet high feed 
«••eta ll a*» ashed whether the, 
thought tt would he hotter to carry 
hog* abmg oa all the cheap feed pa*

ITHE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd

VANCOUVER
THE WORLD OVER

more »
MILK1 

MORE '
BLUER

MORE
MONEY

Vs" IDEAL EAR BUTTON

•- IS

I
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Fistula
P and

tibia until well grown (that in. 200 to 
223 pounds) or finit lu them off early 
at nay 130 to Ilk) |>oub<1s am) then 
wait until spring for a new crop ami 
|«future to help out more eeonomiral 
production. We also ashed what feeds 
or mixtures they would suggest as most 
eeoaomieal la finishing hogs at tb% 
«reseat time.

W. II. Kuglieh, Harding, Man., say*: 
“I hare been growing from'lUO to 1Û0 
hog* eaeh year and 1 have t-omo to the 
loarlusloa that 1 will feed out whs' 
I have and quit until the government 
dura something la the way of rn„- 
seri|>tiag foreigners as farm laborers. 
No man raa~ rent!hue ia the hog be*i 
aras at the present time anil make 
gains unless he does'the feeding him
self and I may say I have tried every 
■dan to produre pork oa aa eeoaomieal 
basis, la 1917 I fed •1,000 worth of 
hugs and I have today #1,000 worth 
more to finish. If a man has a buaeh 
of hugs well gruwa it would pay him 
well to feed these bogs oa the beet

SPECIAL AUCTION SALEand
Oil

Instructed by —C Ranching Company, who have disposed of 
their Leases, and are going out of the business. I 

-— will sell the following at the

Alberta Stock Yard», Calgary

On WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21,1917
At 12 o’clock

EVIL CURE

TCktLii: ;snxz

HORSESNOISES, CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOfiS
eaa supply all

ground barley in good rlena «peas and 
they will mahe good gains and some 
money for the labor and feed that it 
will refaire to finish them. I*may say 
I grow from 1.0U0 to 1.300 bushel* 
of sugar beets for fall and winter feed
ing and I always finish aa ground 
barley, shorts or wheat eereeeiags. ’ ’

COMPRISING :

75 Hood Marna, 1100 to 1400 lbs.
SO Hood Sucking Colts, GoodDR. BELL'S
30 Hood Maras and Goldings.fl. II. Hatton, of the Dominion Ba

peri mental tau, A Ha., weywt
The asset lied* rendition of the hog 3 and 4 yearsmarket makes it diffieoH to

old, 1200 to 1500 I bn.the probable profits free the
the eemiag fall aad 30 Heed Maree, 3 and 4 years old.

1200 to 1500 I be.the present lev
tara a small profit with grata at

œr.f Nomgrain far have aH w« hethe voidest win
ter' months FREE C.P.IL. cn.il CTP.are thrifty and

We have* of i. abe worked. aMtkiag good gains it ta 
them off aa rapidly aafiLH.bo.tU,

Et marial out have at least la ha maintained
the reel at awiateoaaea or light A. LAYZELL, Auctioneer

tag the last 90 days have

daily, aad I am ef the apiaieaPUBLIC NOTICE it would he nulle unprofitable la ebeeh Big Shorthorn Sale
at Regina Winter Fair

November 28, 1917, at 9 e.m.

this, rale ef growth by limiting the
ration, nets aad barley ta egool parla.Order Be Herd La
We are Being shorts with five la lea

resells aad at a rest whieh will leavenwMok
itmfartery margin of profit. Leah

iag ai the situation ea H stands, I he-

geasral breeding heed ia a thrifty
•he leie pig crop mr audit lea berai

altogether likely la he

I M- Mhaw, a# the Del 
Maahal*henna, says: “I 
meed that all Mgs he 
ly along au fall feed aa
l the weights of from ITS 
la If bü* weighing 130 

to ISO el present were reified Belli 
ri would eeetaiely re

til they

R. McMullenJ. Bou»field Sl Son»oral spring a

probably he higher ia the vpriaglhaa
The lime when

rdt he prwdered rhea pent
talaly daring the semawr month* when 
I «state m available. At IhM time at 
the year when hog* have Mrm takes 
off the pasts re for fielshiag, the rat loo 
we reram me ad would he shorts, hek 
river feed 'the fine meal pel eel by 
the Ifveker Oats Cal. » am posed of the 
fine same lea of velmeel or sifting* 
reethlhtug e«^, hells whatever, barley 
or groemt ekmfi vereealegs *f they ate 
available Torn ep to I be preseei time 
has not been «tall#Ids. aHkeegb it eaa 
new be Imparted in -erbrnd iota Where 
a beat *e freeing* roalhlh hay «prnalHy 
el belwiml they form a valuable 
feed for hogs The ordinary arisen 
sags, however, ran be ewd le advantage 
if shout half of the laisse h rum| .Old 
of short*, «mis or Urbf rhep "

-t amveshw*,
twtihir m mi

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Association

Daily Market ar te

COALMT CATTLE
Megs and Sheep
Modem facilities 

Illrecl railway comtec- 
lioofi.

Inquiries fiulirlted

Edmonton Stock Yards

•4.40
>***»

The preetesl ruth plods».»* diet «els 
of (hr Tailed Heir* seffervd .severely

amount of «oft earn
will he avaltnhle forThm soft Tfirifi fit T(dtatributioa ia is- • ailed oieies dor

Merhlag I ho r

ABSORBine
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LIVE POULTRY
BUHER and EGGS

WANTED
will be cueilli* stone nu."

Ill MW ellto wi* and you will be luukuuf lor • 
Mrkri Hut mill ramier you u*|« lelebie
•entre- Plsss. *M« I* V 11* ll-t

!■ t
lier lb lb

nuee m r d r. ndlt -e. l-er
I Wile

Oid beeewe. l-er lb 1Zt
lube *i > «r I—r lb lb
•Mb «) «> l«r 0 «4*
ferbya n « --I • • -ei itoo i-er b Mi
Eâb •iri'U» wee isiJ. |«r Jo* We 

411 tfnree rub « l eiwf 
We ere el-» in e t-ueiUee be It«n.Ur ell 
ibe |wm Mw* you • in «eip eael

iM be fleet be be»e you write u« lor

Gigttry Ce.

LIVE POULTRY
Wanted

am «ma

',riae
Boss a ta rood maditma. |#f
Torseya m eue* rwadllw
hv , mJZ«.

Usma m goad rsaowm
_ gt . . fihMIi

pert???! ** *???.ctadil1lo»1««
raa. Wmatpag fee 
wtro nslm and ea»"ram

a M m 
••1 tar- 

R tar fan-

Staadard Produce Co.

LIVE POULTRY
M| eââr. Ml

|mh k* * sesfe>m î «r. V* i r«seiM*
** e ts«

1
bej e^w^- Mb «I eee. tee fee ew

CeU« Star Fred A Preface Co.

ru/x ‘ a:
Mb b tie

beet gamma liwe It aw
_■» m twi re a Wiiwjri a. He
We ere *us Net Of dCbg PmS-
trt î» e—4 - « bti « sub hosdi
jj^bju* b« ere ^e*a»

urn nma « tramnc co

► Mil' V«HJN

FURS

HIDES
S MUiIN fût i W001 CO
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Make the Poultry Show a Good One
Cut the 1*1 yen there - Have Actual Demonstration#—Preparing Prise Liete 

By Piet. M. c. Heieel

Uuribg the lait year or two many 
agricultural aneietie» Lave lu-en includ
ing in their |*ri/e liste a eeetion for 
tlieae-il poultry. In many eaaee this 
l»aa b> l|- -1 to rr.ate a greater iatere«$ 
in lb# ami gram sert ion 
of the fair. Many fairs 
that weie at-arly <lea-l have 
lu-ru revivwl by briagiag 
m this new feature. Not 
ualy r|oe« it bring added 
lilt.real ia the fair but it 
alau leads to stimulate 
l-niltry |>roduetioa. The 
methods of preparing 
ilreeeerl p-mltry for a show 
havawuewlergone somewhat 
of i^ehaage of lata years 
as-1-exhibitor- are ia away 
taelaaree rather slow ia 
briagiag out eatriee for the

should help exhibitors to prepare their
poultry properly: . r,f ------1.—All poultry should l«* starved at 
least twenty four hours before killing. 

S.—Killing should be done by bleed 
ing ia the throat or pierc
ing the brain.

X—All poull 
dry plucked, 
should

«.— I
the rn 
tiw lift

3.-d

ry must be
i Hcaldifg

I ia 
die-

ises
ties

d.—

shews. I me it of ilelaite knowledge
y ia the

and f«
7.—:

allowr

be
rads
a.
I be 
last

is fvideetly the ehief dificuHy 
*#r of getting out the entries.

The advantages of holding a dressed 
poultry show are sot as away as they 
should be. Kimply briagiag ia half a 
derea poire of ekiekeea, a few lark eye or 
darks and geeee and showing them at 
the fair is not doing the good it should 
A show should serve ea aa education 
and the iatereet should he widespread 
The fair day sheeld coma early enough 
la the memo to be ewde • poultry 
awrhetiog day. Keren» from all ever 
the roustiy should no this day bring 
thrir poultry which they wish la sell 
and dispose of it to dealers aed others 
who are m th# market to hay. Any 
good, live agr irait oral seriety eeeld 
easily organise sdh a day. There will 
he BO difdrulty la tadertog buyers to 
rues# to sorb a fair providing they gal 
asearaar# that safleieet poultry will 
he th*r# to make it werth their while 
■lloediog. When the fair ia held ia 
hreemU-r it will be rather late te ia 
rladr live poultry la the awrhetiag 
rad of the fair, bet the dressed poultry 
raa he worked w to good advaelage. 

Ureseed Pet

Noam exhibitors 
disioratiag the an 
Ueoe it will he ei 
disrelers quite ra 
carras# also ha# a 
down to the ahoul 
never >as the ma* 
prarawre of that k I
^ la pier

ft

the
leer
ilry

stirkiag.

The Hrtwduo Ittrmed Poultry Hhow 
whtrh ho# held ma very aacmdwfel 
shoos is ojwratrd as this Ile# Toi» te 
the only drams I poultry sesecialies la 
i'aaada laday bolding aa annual fair. 
Th# wrens of this fair has keen large 
ly das te the fast that all esklhiture 
am guaranteed a good market for all 
I he poultry they showed Portage la 
Prairie was souther peiel ia Manitoba 
Shirk last year had porehaabre eel 
le its fair. * At I hi# place the awrbet 
leg was net roataed te dr« 

the bayer■

taken net te rah ll 
of the fowl befw rbta
will leave a brais reel
from the appeari axe
All feathers sheab sept
a frw inches aa I anil
feathers aa the ti aad
aa the berks maj red.
Uy taking the car by
the togs aad girl mro
jerk downward. II will
all he jerked eat The
bead nr feel she bed
in warm water as I her
dirt ream red-

The carcase caa aad
sha|od properly te beet
advaelage. Hv 4 ap
close to Ibe aide o and
lying them throw will
leak mere blocks the
ran-ese need set ear
should the legs In red.

deemed poultry 
but the bayer purchased a whole ear- 
lead a# live poult»> m Weil. What these 
I we esaerwlteea have dene caa he dues 
at elmesl aay penal ia any of the Wee 
lore pres tore» It may aad he sue 
darted on sorb a large seeks bet the 
same pnnriptr raa be washed out.

A eel her feature of the dressed peel 
toy shoes ub.cb will gw a long nay 
tewerd making them successful la la 
have the actual epwtslme# retried aa

peutlhle. If
aad others are aa I nf

1 th# judge te rumps eats
nf all being eahth saw
raodlllua Mrny el sow
what is moaned i I I urn
will be needed eel ewe
ta the see dit lea aa
improvement will i nf
the shows from y bee

la killing, 4r—tog and preparing peel 
rbrt There la #et|try for entbrl. These la aothtag quite 

so good a# “showing how." I erasers 
need infoioutt.oe badly ss Ibis sol 
aad there ia aa bettor pine# te give it 
thee al so# of these faire where every
thing in aimlebb- Further than this, 
the judge of poultry should if time 
permits, mark la Mae pencil aa the
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WANTED
All kinds of

Novel

FURS The la
•I

Highest Prices Paid.
Ship to us at once. We pay 

the express

Isrge o

|BU tU

to ehoi

Revillon Freres
134 McGill Street

MONTREAL

The World's Urgent Fur 
House

Price List and Shipping 
Tags sent on application

RAW FURS
HIDES, WOOL 
SENECA ROOT

yours to as Yew caa
A I

B. Levinson & Co.
a <
•rtf.la he

llmstutm.

The judges uaaali the
l-ir-ls •• ss near a i aa

RAN FURS WANTED AT ONCE he v*
Sfleaf^tiSMruicaVISe^By ;||
par's Guide te mutuel. Oat my put M #jLiK's Gaum la i

tad tags.
GCONGC I. fOX.r., Msuntsi

MCQ* JUBTRAPPER S FRIEND 
Tf< AND GUIDE FREE

sad hew te prepei 
dost, the .laniard of th# fair Will 
.••dually he raised.

A petal that comes #p at many af 
the smaller shows Is that af thaw tag 
imlists agaiost rerkemde ia the clam 
fur eh

ffnCiRim

«wire card# the strung and *<ek petals 
TVs et1 *

chickens This should out he al 
t !• Ibe In* pie»#, pallets al 

ways drem eel eeelcr aad plumper aad 
batter hatched, whereas cockers I# leek 
roadman head., this, ass pallets 
tt ta dtw at a fair will also he te 
goad condition to lay eggs la the an 
nod ehetUd be hop* for

P.QMI** Par a
of each rthlbil TVs exhikiluf I» ia Seenf.llne #0*00.1.00# I— out#. I.o. 
Hue any educated te the used* ef gaud M woVtd h# eVufô. —n r„tl m,hav# 
market poultry. Kxhih.fr. aad vimtere , f,W7la«e. for cbic kTss nb Uod .II 
ol.be ran I bra w fur lb.mml.rn the - " - * •* M eM
i.iativ# importance ai th* v«none 
palate

Th# préparai me of poultry for the 
•how b. tarn r a hat srmiler le that of 
f fierai ion for market. Peeltry to- 
leaded for a doe sheeld af inarm. '

• •••»• ha I fatter than market peel 
try. t anally a Vo get period of fatten 
tog la required than when faltealag 
for market although the amt hud of kill 
mg I# the tame, ar al treat should ha. 
la fattening. I he fvsdtag ai a smell 
qeeelity af melted tallow: la Ike mash 
• ill have good results la prwdeetag a 
ahitei aad falter ran am Raw meet 
et# alee hate a 
the feeding is aad eve

TW fattening rales sod

Ikes‘she each far dacha, geese aed 1er 
keys The following ditixtaa Will give

I.—Pair nf twrbemla of the wUhty 
breeds ar type*
t—Pair of cockerels of Ibe egg 

brnds or lypea
X—Pair of fowl of at (lily breads 

or types.
«. — Pair af fowl ef eg 

typ**
A—Rut eurhrteU af el Oily broods ar 

lypao
d—Mi* maker.I. of egg breed# or

lypaa
7.—Mi* fowl ef atilily 

typoa

Potatoes For Sale
We ef #uppl»MNf Om Ora* 
tinswers- AsoorlalP* hi amey 
Iranis M dashalehnaea awl 
doGlhere Alberta. w*o af bef- 
■aa runs ef pedal*-»», end wit be 
glad la qtmte wy eeerwtary *Ve 

to make puf ho»# of puts-

W# also mast I» buy 
Oram. Western Rya Oram. Time-

ydf .ml deni iuU. also 
either »odd 1
thy

op feed pin* wm# 
it# sad eoed samples If 70 
say l* oe»r.

hutch
Rathe fur rjmstmo#

J. J. Murray 4 Co.
Seed Merchants

Tee

hr I

1553752450



You will 9|M>nd
loi of time in Hie
house this winter

caun

^ ' v ^3»^

way !•

Get
rtJKI To

SHUBERT
Fur Hew* «ilk urtlwlikto rseetettoe nMtof ht «»i

m4 F wOmI-WOK1I Alii 1

TRAPPERS
I y*-.r^"T* Mn* 
>1

wonrsae » THE
«MlikM Ym in Ml |MIU| Ito 
prtoe m4 ilw 4nIm OS be U Ml 
gsmeg Ike teeltty Wsereily of M 
1(4 mmO mM IktoWf weelke» hens 
liroillW rkxf Irtwtork to Ik* toW- 
ke* pewit ry Ml Ml mm Ike toM few 
»«ek« TV oHjr shlfols «ere to

1— \eMi Hawk Me, Gtodhnw, Week,
link

a—Clara II.11M. Mechlin, *w.h. HW 
Mm II. Keen. Mala Com, Haefc . 

Nw » .
♦—Mary Vito, maFkia. Maa.i_ye. 

S—Will to Hamel, Rtohard. Noah

hi kettei seedlltoe ikaa Ike lake

S—Alfred
T Prank
I Utn Well to,M ike h—llarry 

Ik Hernie

leal wilk aaek elker.
A feed eekeee la aaaaaeliM witk 

maw fklra at keel we all be la have 
a clase far farm raakerela of Ike utility

jodmd alive 
afterwards

la be

rather

Thto was eel
le be efbad le he

llawbl
Ike irai

POVLTHY

«e If aaytbtag la

cGill Street

O N \ A i b t » 1 A 1 1 h

WE COVER THE WEST

A. CARRUTHERS CO. LTD.
j HIDES. WOOL, RAW FURS. SENEGA ROOT

I * | Kuo Oii.ci
SI I AI H INI A I Ml NT Hi

N ; | M t

WINNIPI G. MAN

FURS A.&E. PIERCE & CO. FURS
(The Cacfsl toew Fer I

eis pacific Avewui
are peytee toe toghsw i

and Shipping 
on application

if FURS
ES, WOOL 
EGA ROOT

nson & Co.

eefereed. Hearn eshibilere wake a air- twe 
call of fkire aad “eleaa ap‘‘ all tbe 
prue mammy at than with tbe 
Mtf. Tbe aaeaal of prise 
awarded will depead ee leeal 
leea Heaw fairs “
BMMberPref eelriee 

•hews. The two

offer altogether tee 
la proporttoe la the 

i aad the valse ef

twe prises weet te girls aad alee Ike 
fearth prise, the third prise betas wee 
by a bey. A few ef tbe exhibitors, 
wImi htil laokiiR kig pottttH,
will probably be disappointed beraaee 
ee cell lag I beet epee a few were feead 
te be bellow ar dtoeaaed Howe of

The
Reality

tee roegh. A 
le Ihlak tka 
big potato.

a ale.
Utedbew, ■■ .,
•10 aad Clara

W1SIII « MCI

fVSiTKl.lSr
i aîiin. Ose my prtee

. POX. Per Memtoeet

As very raJeeh*
Waadpeist aad shoe Id drew eel a large 

ewvtdtag Ik 
illy large.

prias ef M There were eely' few 
■eery prises awarded, bet The Oeide 
is offering spssial ribboee for eight 
at bar wlaaere

is a lie! ef the wte 
The Oeide

kepee te held 
aad girls, ee 
fw these

eeedil petitieae is te have The
ill ragafariy la their ‘

i-mber 14, 1917

»uppi>ia« the Oran 
WtoiM at «to*» 

*e«kalrh«toea aad 
Ukwia. who are kaj- 
f potolnee. ead wtU he 
St# ear serrvlery «*•> 
tokr isirrksM of M*-

NTED
kinds of

1RS
Prices Paid, 
it once. We pay
i express

i*a Largest Fur 
House

teal la key Hreme 
m Hie liras*. TWw- 
d Weed «tola, ale# 
r M Pies knli
Maudes If tee have

Hutch

limy 4 Co.
r j Merchants
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g.—Six fowl of egg breeds or types, 
p.—Pair of dueks.
10. —Pair of geese.
11. —Pair of turkeys

The last three could Iw divided Into 
If 17 class and older wber' there is ■ 
large display.

IS.—Best collection to coosist of at 
Irast one pair of ckickeot, ducks, geese 
end turkeys

A rule thst no exhibitor be allow,-d 
te show the same stock ot wore than 
two fairs should be os tbe books and

GUIDE BIO POTATO CONTEST
Hue of Ike features of Ike Guide 

Heed Pair was tbe Big Potato Cosiest 
put on for boys sad girls over 10 and 
under IN year. old. Tbe prism, awarded 
were, fur the bent oue big -potato of 
good quality, smooth, sound and free 
from disease. The only condition of 
entry in Ibis wns thut The Guide must 
come regularly to tbe home of the 
exhibitor und the address label borne 
t»y a recent number must aecuni|*uy 
esrh entry.

There was a large number of eel row
of splendid big i«otatoes. Tbe Brel

Aka,
I arson.

It—Mise W M. W,

A smith. Hook 
m. Bee Hariaga. 
rehhreht. Ottkee.

■M POTATO
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«taus»#**! MW* it in <|unlit 
•itrunkrti h -kj*! u
mort* «»r 1**^. Wh**u wiii]

H. CATER cor» of that

• «VERS
n.KraeàG*Lwh«eSi

B>A

m

STYLE
BOOK

, «lut; 2nd, «00; Srü, ««O; KL." *7.1; 
*70, (hh, «ml; 7ihi-EOO, mil. «-15, 
FVI; KM*., *11, IHli, «K*; O*»*., MO;
Ml, Hth, *il; tu*», **»rt«ri». e»k
•al; lath, «ai; loth, «ai; *Mh, «ai. 
*15; aa.vl, EK».*

M »j4 >»« **> «rto **
mitt pètirt^gn TOJf
al 04!^*^
*Mtl*SSi IW M

m HALLAM BLOtoTOnOMTa

with the twtwi of the
wa» called together by the
of • Ueiee

the boat

the aweting, the majority of
favored the eeetlaeaaee of the

Minltiiiai t Sa I Uw NsSSobsB
1‘let fora, as by lb#
iTffNUMPlI Of

the Vail
Alberta aad The Orate

•latieaa of laaitebe aad

*11 (Hn

ED
3 h *. '72.60
n#/NlMé -5, MSSAO
7 hr M M-60 M67.60

Red Star

oeuT ee>4 k> mi

the winning of the war,
that has yet beee

elerttoa ihaald fought eat ee
of the

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

WATERLOO BOY 
GAS ENGINES

CATALOG
Jual Ota !

Engine A Supply

Can you Afford to Finish Hogs)
t alent lie. Pe«s 1»

of this rura will be -Jri*--I artificially 
and though it uiay not thereby Is- 

lit v it will !••• 
I uj> 
bulk

• this k.la dried *-nrn will -gutu-u a lut 
of reached aad floury ‘■ont, but the 
•luabtv trmis a feeding standpsnut 
.lioul-i be gleet. Sons e«| eriineuto 
have showa corn is better ground any
way. Noft rora is a s||l»adid feed, only 
Its keeping ‘juaiitie* are bad.

<!ora for future delivery in the Kni
fed Htttei is now offering •jiiils freely
at considerably redirect! priées under
»|s»t delivery fur old ri»r« The prices 
of old corn offering an- loo high to at 
tract purchasers for feeding to live
stock Machinery is being set in um, 
lion in Indiana to -save In.lwai.iwCI 
bushels of frost bitten corn which 
•leads practically worthies, on the 
farms of that state alone.

I "ore es|s,rts from I'nited Hteic* are 
tiriax. ’"a refaite g oar-led and all the 
hole-, in the demand ia that rountry 
Sited No encouragement is being 
given to have aay of this csported 
sad none eaa lie exported esrept under 
spssrial licence. At present third grade 
rora could be laid down ia Winnipeg 
for probably #1.41 per baahel or about 
*13 per tee- Kile dried rora deliver
able iw Ueeembrr will iwrhaps be con
siderably under this before Best month 
aa the aew crop baa only begun to 
■eve. Heft core for immediate delivery 
u loo high ia prie#. Muet of it contain# 
free 3u to M per cent of moisture aad 

priera see* too high for 
kind It sceau likely this 

position will considerably improve dur 
lag December aad | aaslhly ahu that 
this feed will be more readily availelde 
to (.'saadiaa feeders if it is wanted.

la trials at Nebraska Kspetimeetal 
Malien rora showed more economical 
gains than barley, 1*0 pounds af corn 
giving loo pounds of gala compared
with 3*0 pounds af barley. Aborts or 
wheat middlings meh# a goad «apple 
meat to feed with cam. With shorts 

10 a lee aad earn el *15
be passible ta atoke 

steal galas aad a fair pruEl if 
fMaaia el prepeat prices. The 

chancre are they will ge higher aad 
they should he aliened lu uaieua all 
feeds aad labor are put ee aa available

The aitaaliaa h a critical one. It 
araam certain there will be aa almost 
unlimited demand for peek products 
neat year. Conservation af garni new* 
aad raising af geed early spring litter* 
ts a meat argent need and the «staking 
of all bag* el present aa head la at 
least a reasonable estent to af greet 
I ai part a ace I •esteras aad eat dear ran 
east spring and sower will greatly 
decrease not only the feed bat etna the 
labor cost af rawing the aew crop —
K A WKIK

The Maniinlw Winter Knit aad Pal. 
Mar* Idem, through the mertvasly uf I hr 
Wuaaippg ml. actum <J the I'aaedtaa 
Hankers Aosettlloa and the Minister 
of AgncvdtUie, at* aids U» H'|esl the 
Hoy»' «ai I'aM Vaewwtttam at the 
Hniadna Winter l'air, Marc* erst la

Study Engineering
team tad ties » mg #
1 fd la «II per dm We he»#

CL a£r2TtoLÎ2L?
• 66 ®i"w emw m*w sAff^m

addHaw I» the *1.(01 given by the above, 
a further sum id *35 to donated by the 
Hramka branch 4 dbe Internet meal 
Harveuef t .uapaey. fcr a list aad Xtad 
iwue >4 *15 aad I»

I Open to baya, umbel 4 f'aaada. 
over rune year* of age aad under 17 
years, aad to starts of grade heifer* 
calved la 1017,

1 f.mpbiid must bare bd. eared 
f«r aad titled hm miaul lot at least four 
■mmtbs immediately ptovams to the dale 
of the cddluth*. aad gwl hitler If 
evhtiel the animal in the stale nag a hew 

I or paradrd
liven ls-v sb. nmplss all* 

I aad las ilg^ldr to eelsr the rom
pe tile m Une or mss ml raw My Iw 
evade from me lamtb ■<# farm, lost mly 
ewe miry may Iw mad» by aay one k»y 

* - la making retry, tl* - -■— -‘-■•-r- 
aed date a4 lank uf nmprtttor mint Iw 
furalibwl. the age of vatmil. dale «4 
tank name 4 dee aad leesd aunt abu 
be gtm

5.—-Parents, gimriiians <w employer» 
must certify that the ls>y is oyer him 
ami umier 17 years of age at opening date 
of fair, and that lie has taken charge of, 
fed and eared for tin animal for at lm»t 
four month* iminc-liately previous to 
o|»-ning date of fair, atul must also certify 
to the age of the animal to la* exhibited. 
No entry «ill la; acepted unless this 
certificate ac<-oiu|miiics it. I.utry forms 
mailed on appli-wlmti \

fn placing the su aids, lie judges will 
«misa 1er the value of the eanimal from a 
producer's and consumer s standpoint, 
with a view >J co-operation with the 
ioo-l control department in their effort» 
to increase tla- priulurtion of Iss-f The 
directors would advise c»in|wtitor* to 
select steer calves shelvever possible 
to do so and reserve lla- lu-ifer calves for 
I needing pur|**a-s. After this year it 
may la- m usury to liiuit the ri>iii|s-UUoii 
to steer calves.

Tlw f ill .wing are tlie prises : —
1st, «Kit; 2nd,

5th, *7*1; tub, *A5;
•Ml. *
lltk.
17th,
21.1,

TV g anadian Ala-rdpen Angus -V*- 
s-a-iateia, or the Uumm-.n Abufthura 
Hmslers’ Aseueiaiiun, or the Canadian 
lli-refonl llree.|ers' A—a-tatmn, will wtp- 
pbvnenl the first prim by *50, provided 
the winning animal is aired by a laill 
neieW in 11» lec-wd Issu* This insures 
to the winner of firm prim nt beat «130 
in

*OL WOOD WITHDRAW*
The committee which 

by the coa veal lee af 
tors of the federal 
Portage In Prairie, on June 
aad charged 
campaign 
format me 
ta decide ee 
under cxiatiag 1 

There was

adapted 
Oe tarte 
11 rowers '
beahalebewaa is the fairest and 
effective for ■

the
these been. The ha la nee 
milles, while agreeing with the mall- 
aurais expressed. thought that Bader 
ciisâiag cireemetaaeee and la avoid be
ing mtaeaderaleed aad miarepmmated. 
though aa aauaua la wia the war aa 
aay eaa could pumthly be believe II ad 
vimble la dee fare a true# far I be pro- 

1 M being distinctly aaderalaad that 
wa aa Ibe war eked bee pa mud the

struggle will he - iiiii,, 1 ■ -. ,,,| 
carried au estil carparatioa rule has 
been 01 rethrow a. Ibe biff talereeu de
prived of their privileges haaml gee- 
•nasal established aad freedom aad 
equity sewered far Ibe heavbket ia Ibe

After farther
prevailed aad with the sea seal 
approval of lbs aaadldale, J. « W«hd, 
the committee decided le withdraw 
from Ibe field.

E I*. Headers, pcs aidant af Ibe «Mal- 
loba tirais drawer»' Asset latine, aomi 
aaled ee the Parmer»' Platform ia 
Macdonald rsmstilaeaey, has received 
the radorsetlee et the

H H Hsuaetl, of 1 
a siateewet deelialag '"to"he » 
candidate ee the groeads af hie appui 
tien ta Ibe pre» lee* railway potto too 
of Hon. Arlbar Nftoa, the new on a la
ter af c esteau, aad of the political 
owl hods of Hoe James (‘alder la lue 
fndgmeat Ibe eke Ilea af a 
of ibe aew geveremeel I 
•iroag aad laed pobIleal 
would best serve ibe tatereate of aatty

Ike h*.hatches»» school la specter 
has applied ee behalf of school pa pi Is 
for w»" worth of Viet or y banda Tbs 

aad girls should all *

FREE
A bffHutifully illuAtratrd Pur Style Book — 
g:viiiir »'ivdn» inloniurioa on furs ami fur 
i. bitjdk»—««Mains 44 i>dgea *itb 115 illu>
Udüoiu of UD-tO «iete- Pur» Slid PUT Gar
ineni»—All Hue* illustrations ar«- photo 
rrdi>4ia *A livii^p i«*«4>lir—Umh bhut*iug h«>w 
tl • Pur» KKAL1.Y appear—it Aom Pure 
? .. •. u..m». r ilu- family.
Ihjn’t fail to **■**! fid ffti* buafc TO-ÜAY 
—it is sow » «ad v for auiliif ami will be 
•uilnl *• mitmu arc r weed *ed.

HALLAM’S

•wew/w ■ I

Wheat City Tannery

F.E.MYERS & BRO

este waiiioa ta aastatiaaaa evtaaa
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the GardenConcerning
relui Fer Style Book

• GARDEN SEDUCES LIVING 
EXPENSES

Tiw garden l» llw quickest a lui leot^ 
nwaïut i f reducing llw o»l *4 living* 
Prnrul fuoii prier* rail laul Iw reduc'd 
ley growing a iww supply of loud. Il will 
takr wvrral numllia lu iwudurr a sun‘In* 
ul many loud product» *ucli a* meut, 

Furthermore. llw

THE GARDEN SOIL
The garde*'well should tw fertile. 

Vegetable* are heavy feeder», lull they 
will return many lime» over the value 
of the manure used in building U|, the 
muI. liarayard manure ia the l»e»t gen 
era I fertilizer to u*e, both for it» plant 
food value and for it» tendenry to 
lighten untight and rlayey soil» whirl.

i» I-*»e> aid. 111 lUee 
il» lure sad Fwr Oar- 
lliMrstloas err pkur 
4>u—Itw dare lag hoe 
•pprer—ll riwan Fere 

a ihr lunUy 
hr thi. hue* TO-DAY 
hr amine ial will be 
ere ,weaiied.

LAM’S
FUR
STYLE
BOOK

laitatue*
drain pamdjr and remain ••rold" until effect of tin* «undo* on the price which

iluuldfullate in the spring. The. louer, mellow 
soil resulting from a|i|"lieatiou of barn- 
yard manure ie also essential in grow
ing the root rro|<s, which are likely to 
be mis»lia|wn and distorted in tow. light 
and stony soils. Root rro|-s are mure 
easily harvested in a mellow soil, loo. 
A dressing of three iarkee of manure 
is not loo much, but it should be well 
rotted if it is plowed under in the 
spring.

Gardens that were plowed thie fall 
will show the good egrets of weathering

tlw muauitwr lui* to nay 6 
Hv plaining a garden llw nWinunwr ran 
relieve tlw food shortage dirrrtly in a 
few week» lie mu suladitute hi» fresh 
garden vrgrtaldre for mlllwd |mafuet« 
and for many ul the high priced etaidea.

Tlw earliest garilen ir--|»> an» tlnwe 
winch tlinve ia i-uul weather and winch 
are more or 1rs» fr»s>l rmintant. The find 
ero|w wlueb may Iw |4anled arc ueiooe, 
| s-ns, salsify, -.juiiarli nml |mnmip». 
Ordinarily tlwsr inn y Iw idanled dunng 
April or early May. l-atrr, lettuce.

and n reduce"

COMPARATIVE FRUIT PRICESSATISFACTORY
TEAS

•leering llw euwperstiwe wledamUe pneeaIsssit ai ----- ------ là i * mm -- *--- *---Reports from the Okanagan Valley 
state that this season kas twee the beat
frail year ever eiperieered- Prieee 
have here esrelleat a ad the quantity 
and quality of Ike frail produced, with 
(be possible rsreptioe of aprieota, ha# 
been fully an I# the mark. The valley 
ha» seen ether yean wkee the trees 
bore more keenly, although probably 
the total rrop wee But a ay larger, a» 
new tree* are roeiiag late beenag 
every eeaaee, bet thie ie the first yea» 
that the okaangaakaa obtaised a goad 
yield aed good prieee al the same time. 
Freight aad eapteoa ahipmeale ere 
ahowiag a healthy iaereaee aver Itjf,. .

DIVIDENDS FROM WINDBREAKS
Time epeol ie plsatiag a windbreak 

ie well invested. The meal frequent 
rriticism of Western Canada aa a place 
te live ia ie the absence of trwee ta 
break the meeeteey ef IS* prana. A 
well planned aed atraeg grew lag eh*:, 
tor-bait largely ova ream ea thie ohjae

el fruit at Vancouver, H C
ISIS aedIS of the yeeie 1SI

SLDO . TOeONTO.

Irlatuah
W 2SJ SO *3 00

I as I 50
Apples | IVI 75

i 75 i oo a oo a oo

SO- «0 aa oo la oo30 00
a 75 Op*

with e Guide
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Watches and Jewelry
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When You Buy Fairweather Fure You Are Getting 
Guaranteed Fift. That Will Give You Added Year. 

Of Service and Comfort

Fairweather Furs For 
Mêïi and Women

Every fur pi.*- '# -Al I. d-al*n-‘l by our ->P-rt furn-r, wh
ere ree-anii»! authorities -a fur elyiee. Only Ui-,b-.l malenal. 
are ueed *n'l the Lest work-p-opl- -mploy-d. We 1,1,11
of every eamient guaranteeing you absolute satisfaction iff ord-r 
Uial wheo your pur-lie»* arrive# you bate ihe opportunity of 
eiLiuain* II—awl if II •• W»l absolutely sati^faelory you may re- 
Uini II at our eap-ase -w- pay etprese charges both ways.
Lei ua have >ou|.neui- and addr-». end we will seed you a copy 
of our new fur celnlugu* and alyle booh by return mall.

Read These Sample Values

T 11 K <1 H AI N G R O W E R S ’ G L 11> E

^ ' Power of the Church
Flames T. Hot !■»—

Il is a «yijifi'-aijt vigi* »f I*1* tii*1*"1 
that there ia an in-r«-a*ing tendency 
to rriliritc the rhur-h and her power, 
„r lack of power, to control the Blinda 
and heart* of men. A generation or 
two ago nio»t church inerobera were 
roro|»arotively indifferent to what went 
on eel able them own partirular doeoaii- 
natioo. hut now there .eeioa to he a 
general awakening to the fart Ik»' 
nominal Christianity ia not moulding 
the destinies of natione to anyth! f|£ 
like the estent it ahouhl do if It* niia- 
•iun ia, aa it aaaerte, to establish the 
Kingdom of flod amongst men. Apart 
from the millions of heathen aad otbere 
who, if aot idolatora, are eot believvrj 
ia Christ, there are mow millions la 
thoee parts of the world dominated by 
the rhurrh over whom she esereieee 
apparently ao iaffueece and who are 
worse et ea than pagan», inasmuch aa 
they have abeolately ao religion what-

‘when Ihe eoedilloaa In eo-ealled 
Christine couatriee today are eoaaiu 

- the roaeleeioo at which as*'

Ladle.' Fur OoeU Wen’. Fur OoeU
tâtai lag people would arrive would 
either that the ehurek has failed

a» that she has mistaken 
re la a mistakeit. That there _ 

la ahuoet certain
, where
day church

ssr.#-.tRSS5csgc
ou euïïiiy wma. I mine ol mr.ee lee». eU an* —----

■*>SHm *i »5t* SStti-Hefig SîufttS
ta la réalisa» Ua collar* are al 
* fur bead wua twadvance 
grue ef Wu*rat *ma iMa <ug

45

ml nfyle protectdti^winr
relee etail
-•190

___, fur. from Canada’, only fur
manufecturer. operating their own trad

ing poet in the for northcountry

Fairweather & Co. Limited
297 299 Portage Avenue x-------  WINNIPEG

JJHM

<2t wvtiAUUi'
O POLE SAW

.entirelyeaiel Ihe

a-m^»a-H.imm,Toao«ro J

TORONTO* Engines Mal» Good

November 14, 1917

DO YOU SING? 
DO YOU PLAY ?

We have Just issued our Hew
Catalogue of liueic for 1.17-
181.. We also publish a Cata
logue of Musical Instrumenta 
and Accessories. If you are in
terested in music in any shape 
or form, cither or both of three 
catalogue» should he In your 
liom« for handy reference. Fill 
In the coupon below with 
your name and address; mark 
with a cross the hoe opposite 
whichever one you require, or 
both If desired; tear off and 
■mil to-day.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

ie ite I

,—.** to
TUt the

• tar
days efi

POSTS, LUMBER. SALT. SUGAR, 
CEMENT AND PLASTER

LOT

McCollom Lumber &*SuppIy Co.

________________Every day
member, pray: “Thy Kmgdom ewr 
Thy will be dew ee earth ea it Ia ie 
Heaven ” Hew b that wUI ever to 
be dew oa earth if people do not do 
Itl The therch la aot no# ahalraet 
eutily, cease femlaae aed intangible 
thlag .eutside ef aad iadepeadeet ef 
the people who “beteeg1* te M. The 
members of the eharch are the litnk 
itself. That i. the whole eras of the 
waiter; that Ie the very rwt ef the 
trouble It le eeeleee te ley the blame 
for the <hureh *1 failure u 
liters, eiece the eieiMerc 
• email fraetioe ef the whole body. 
People ere wewteewd te leek ww 
the 11 church " w aemethiag apart ftm 
theemelvee; aemethiag—they scarcely 
knew what—haring the power ef Cod 
behied it, which aooold ge hither and

•heppew te he mai le the eairetue. 
If they asks appiieettw Is a 
liter aad arc duly rceeived aa 
ef • e eagre
this tatnagi—----------- _
power which tbeeherch^dL
ledlvIdueMy te de the will of tied w 
earth w«er eeeme le'errer to tho ma
jority ef them, wr are they, with few 
eareytiaw, ever ineght it- They “ge 
te cherch" end land . rmpsalabla life 
sud that le about all Hew sârihiegly 
tiw ewmplUea the wosda ef At. fid 
te TuAathy (« tW. S, »)■ •• Having
■ farm ef OedUwea. hot Iwhleg the
Oo^aarw* • ke ffdWaf • *POWWf ■ -

Cawider the theaaeada ef thaw pew 
erteae eherch members aed the algal 
âeeeee ef Ihe pernhle ef the wheel 
end larce heeamae at ewe apparent 
The wheel rcprcewie the true eherch 
(people) aed the tarai the fake er 
i—eherch. Whee ww thie die 
Meet leu between the true Christinas 
aed the false, aamiael Ch Mat law Ie 
owe. everythieg haaemoa rleorar; the 
Inch ef eppltcaiies ef ChrWUee ethic^ 
eed reedeat la everyday life » ea
^ it ha rcellwd that only e eem- 
ee relive few eel ef ell Ihe hnodrcds 
of ihAwand. ef eemleul Chrtetiaee el 
all doaomiwliow rcelly have Ihe apmt 
ef Chrtet aed Ihe power that geee 
thrive its. it la easily eeee why 
Ch rest las ur has made ee little pee 
grew aed why M he# gradually teat ihe 
pmwer it we# had. aa mere aed were 
of ihe worldly spirit hw catered late 
Ihe eherch. will ww MeM eeegrcge
■ wsa ere dwilwted Mere by the ee 
air# for eeeily eherch ediSce. aed the 
MUtlpIketiw ef eerviree thee by • 
wish te heetee Ihe seeing ef the KW 
dee ef 0#A And pi Met, whet ahooid 
have here a leagirgsUee ef ee reset 
be!levers aaimstsd by the Bpdril ef 
Oed. bee here*# a mete ewe ef people 
,.r.feeeieg the worship ef Oed with 
Shell lu* while their hearts aw far 
from Him. This .tele ef thiege ran 
net rwt law Already the handwriting 
l. appearing w the wall Ibther there 
meet he a redirai «haege in Ihe whole

IMldML

me free ef
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FREE TUITION
win

. F.T.

(ARN SIT0S2 A DAY AT HOflt

WATCH WILL LAST 
l*Y YIAIS

* s

A. REESOR

GROCERIES

e. a FREEZE
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Dk. SEYMOUR'S LETTERCARING FOR MOTHERS "
tkreamelown UFW, near Kiteruty, 

.Albert*, bad the pleasure of entertaining
1 have the honor to arknowledy the

of your letter of the 5th uurt
Mm R W the provincial nec- that the W i’a Grain

her in a at Uilke have requestedGrower*'rvtery
in reference to the beetyou to write

the Dominions no rose lung■rrf ■' .... ..
regarding the temhfe

maav of whom have returned from Europe 
and have spread it in Canada.

In reply I beg to inform you that this 
is one of the moat eenous guest mas that 
will have to be dealt with as a result of 
the war. There is only one other ques
tion of anything like the same importance 
and this is tulwrcttiers stating^ the 
soldiers. I would like to my that your 
Hub is doing a splendid service in the 
interests of the people of Canada in inking 

to this important

the women of the Alberta U'.F.W. in 
prrparstiua for I be coming annual ton- 
veotioo Mrs Barritt was the 6ns out
side speaker Strrametown local has ever 
lad, and not a member was present but 
who was imbued with the desire to absorb 
ell the enthusiasm, inspiration and new 
ideas which Mrs Hamit could give them 
concerning the work of the central 
e serti tire and of the other local*

tapper was served in the school house, 
ewd in the evening a joint meeting was 
held of the UFA and the l.F.W A. it 
which Mrs Barntt gave an interesting 
and instructive address. Mr*. Hamit 
took the opportunity of appealing to the 
men in general lor their acceptance of 
thnir responsebtht a*s in preparation for 
end in the tare el the mm. She pointed 
owl that loo frequently husbands took 
infinitely better tare of they leeed masse 
lima they did of they wives who were the 
mothers of thru children Tan often

m 7s
r=T-3

action with
question, for the that the egrets

are beyond all possible
tame of the

el Caaade have

of its gravity
way to gel the matter1 think the

dealt with would he to have n

nith the
of having n

> mspsrtina can only 
by having applied

both the W«

overwork el the mother dunag im-ianry 
and in the y**r fuRowing when tW mother

of nay of theselaths

in the

là» mother was

M- P McC*
Ihm serial

TO ALL SECRETARIES IN DIMRltTS
Would you

n it e
la theThe W G.G-A aie

that mlr by km I»
be the

etnas taking up ike

keve tine

in tU
tkat they tamdil

dsêay m m ||^

af Una

hut la 1st

Seneca Root and Furs

335 CANDLE POWER 
BURNS 8 HOURS FOR I CENT

GASOLINE S KEROSENE 
N.ANTLE LAMPS

SUPREME WOREDIIGHÎ

f*.»S
I ni li I
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Farm Women’s Clubs

am kow to meek in puhhr and hen la 
mdnrt a put Jar meeting 
We are bahmg to the emeetartm and 

Weses af the men's Imals m yt the

M M HKYMtK'k M D.

erk MgkH egmi tkat yen 
mg • meeting and mette the led*» and
I leal aure iwI^mmuII Cnd the women 
wthmnelif g earn they gM started 

At pmmnt ear dteutet has only pas

aay
he onfr Ion jtaamd to a. 
any I ran. af yen let an I 
mime y«m meet with

I ROW EX.
Un. bmt L W G G A

HEALTH OF MOUHEXH
It was lesufved St the lest mMtmg <4 

the I hike W f ; G A to end the i nrbimd 
ImmIm* UrJkjfai into ymMotm f

K t etlNHt XE 
XR Ur l«r> mmw . l-tter w«i h, -f

JM mtsmst tom mahw m^e good
Xatmeal Amwl of Wma, euh wham 
the W GG A is sWImted, a eorkmg oa

•• selsmive repart The Mariai Ikmu
■mWUll'lmRW, »ml ”

Mm Flail m aa emewuve malar, e 
•he dsnhng wtkj^ The aApH mS

Mm Malt.

of the

VKMJCT MrNAlGHTAN 
are^the dbUWU^ women

Ne S- Mre G K Niigghn. KMevaa, 
November 7. %

No 3 Mr* J. MrXsughten. Vteerwy, 
Xovemler A

No I*-Mm A. L HoRk Mhmmavwa. 
November 1

No 14 Mm MRehaRor Mm Haight, 
HsA (Venal. Noemnhsr IX 

No 7-Mrs Fnth and
Helm me. ....... mime IX

No t- tin Me Neel, I

No I-Mrs T M Mm 
November «Î

No XMf* WaRmw
Neughta*. Yrnhitm, Î,______

No IP Mm I Taylor nr Mm Htiji.
nrNn Mm Matas and Mm 
NeaMtee. Hetthtaed. Ihmmher «

No I® Mm RanheandMm We 
HembaMt. Ihna' rl 

Na. ®~Mn Roheruen and 
Mime. Mm**tiem. Ihiidilee II 

Nw II Mm Go
Ni ighf. hm» Al------

No IX—Mm H Matt, Wtfcm. I 
bar It

No X— Mm Height. Ikgm. U 
her IX.

No X-Mm Howee and Mm
-------- ' Tfc'

dlioht

Buy Your Flour Direct 
from the Mills ££!£!"

We will Mire you money, end 
will gel Ihe best flour that rag 
made from Herd Sea hatches 
Wheat.

t.c

TM One Northern Milling Co. Ul
me Omgiaet farmer»' But

FISH! FISH! FISH 5

CASH FOR CREAM
rummrrw v^up

MANITOBA d£AM£IT CO. LTD., 5W Witthm Am,
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Serving Sea Food
fried in oil deep enough to co 
but oil is expensive and for oed 
nxuet of us have to make drij
Wash the fish and dry careful,___
an egg, add a tablespoon of hot water, 
dtp the fish in the egg( then roll in bread 
crumbs, have the fatnot and as toon as 
the fish are browned and crisp ontheout- 
stde, drain on brown paper, dish and 
serve, garnished with penUey and lemon 
I have found that when e| 
rolling the fish ‘“f “• tir-ff 
wheat before fryingawwA 
very well.

Hah Cutlets

I wish more of you might have heard 
Dr. J. W. Kotjertaoo during Ida visit to 
the Weal. Several delegates from the 
Women Grain Growers and the Home 
Lcuooeiica Society, who were in XX u.i.tpeg 
for the Food Conservation convention, 
had the pmiiege of bearing him, so many 
of you will no doubt learn what he had 
to say through the delegates at your 
meetings. At any rate he made people 
realise as no one cbehgs the real necessity 
for actual eonservifiun of food. He baa 
spent moae time at the front learning 
conditions at brat hand and he knows 
whereof he speaks. He made us see that 
while it was very desirable that prices 
should be lower, the main thing was to see 
that the men at the front and our Allies 
have enough to keep them from starving. 
The food situation in Italy is mrioue now. 
One of the main thin» that has saved 
France from a like fate in the thrift and 
industry of the French peasant. The 
young men of France have practically

'r them,

Body-Building
Power of

BOVRIL or cream of
the purpose

In feed Humanmg experiments on 
Beings carried out by a well-known 
independent British- Physiologist. 
When Bovril was added to the 
normal diet it produced an inn ease 
in flesh, bone, and muscle equal
_______  to io to 20 times

the amount of Bovril 
I taken. You are there-

fore sure of being 
nourished if you 

A take Bovril.

Bovril H rial milk
9 trifinraftiwring

the milk over the fire, nib the
flour together, add to the milk— urm aawswaa wwsgp». gsew.s , twsiwg %kj tsax. • IIMa,

■tir until smooth and thick and add the
Add the to the hah.

carefully together 
VX hen cold turnand turn out to cool.

into cutlet shaped eroouettea, dip 
d crumba and fry in hot Iharvested thethe crops, a

gMaai 1 tt-have even have hahand you wiof available loud Midi be wasted.
VX hawbeef sadwhita flour.

our boys are white fish, pike, pickerel.
at Use •■fmet, chowder Cut the hah

with a tittle aster to make a
stock. ry out the fat from pThese ese l mark and fry two ahead 

k being careful not to bun 
a quart df pothii.ee, thee 

"rib. peek and oemee 
in • deep kettle, add 
k and a little pepper. 
Much rid ado water 
moaer for 30 minutes, 
cupfuls rich scalded

Body-Billdlag
we will

submit ule today, heh-
Bovrll do out

who have Ktrain io tlis
barely to cover

If dsaired (kirk add a bale floorthat hésita'out of U* mined with water to theThe hah
tie owe flavor

Fri* the Mim the XX

to taste aad

flak Cad In"SWEET of ways of 
that thereCLOVER They have the ad-

io a variety af ways. The Ukawtag
hah w with a

lag. FeeNew A, Ml Bill be dry Pickled beets add

he fried
Wash the

la He let

any of
of the

Fut thefor 10

Wash the Mi mb with
lev a kettle half hflsd

• bey bel

Lsh, «oivfuMy turn a wmag (dsiisr
IVh thehave it

apart, mû it. drain, rover with
anostr Jry*eiliBun, irii m

JTmZ bouse,

or hoik dip w
toy la hat lei waul bun

Highest in heel end lowest in coot. Use the 
desr-glowing. money-eevimt KING coni this 
winter. Onlrr NOW. Prompt delivery

IUI the tab
bba path ook n.

♦eS3R6IS the
etth pri

TNI OAftOIFF COLLIERIES, LTD.
dram sodALTA. Many of the whoa Put a layer of hah m thela the better

IwbuMi ftlvd iImmi
Hi aey kmd ef

'tri Boripi
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Sprinkle on theend boiling meter.

itoee on iop,

hour in e moderatejovcn.

i---- ' f women ztl, \V^
J the home can* rTt-
—» do much to decrease L— 
the hijth costof living
PURIW F COUR
is a great saving in all baking 
because it produces More Bread ana 
Better Bread-and Better Biscuits,

Mrs. P. V
Baked Halibut ‘milk Tomato Saace

High to cover them, 
and for ordinary use 

make dripping do. 
dry carefully. Beat 
spoon of hot mater. 
|g. then roll in bread

Lay half the salt pork and half the 
onion on the bottom of a fire-proof dish 
Place the halibut over this, apt ‘ 
salt and pepper, and dredge sli|
•our. Lay the remaining salt

illy mith
and crisp on the out-

uuion on this, pour in hot mater to the 
depth of half an inch, and bake till almost 
tender, aliout 3S ndnutes; pour over the 
soup and finish cooking.

Baked Salmon
| *> os salaam I taMn^n nas bull*
I ssal milk l tsaspusa seh
] ,----f— I psat Sas bsssal muabs

Turn Salmon into a dish, scald, remove

iy and lemon
i hen egg» are scarce

or cream of
the purpose

ulleta
H teat aUk
I Isl trsc.s.. I uru BBiuiuu tutu m «■«, * imwiv 

borna, and tuince it fine. Scald the milk 
end add I «utter and seaeoninga- Butter 
a baking-dish, put in a layer of crumbs, 
then one of fieh, alternating till all la 
wed. Pour over the milk, eprinkle on n 
layer of hue dry bread-crumbs mixed 
with a little butler or cooking-oil, and 
t<ake in a moderate even till brown. 
This is an excellent way to make a tee

rr the fire, rub the
-ther, add to the milk,

to the fieh.
carefully together 

When cold turn
I croquet tea, dip 
he and fry in hot I

have fieh Baked
cover mith

of thewater and place

end water inCut the fishloader
proportions put 

until lender.slowly untilittle enter to make e
cup milk or mem, add• fat fiam g

huiler, beet end carvefry two
ig careful not to burn
art df pointers, then bet of Mi

• i set ydeep kettle, 
d a little pet feral of nillytng itill end e Ile napper, 

add ester while
lor 3U mini Whitecupfuls rich

hark add a bills
to the

Put butler in
mith the

Pour on gradually the
nul eeU

dee Labs To mbits

They have the ad-

Readers-Here are The Leaders-WitheK» butter I* a howl
or with

Boot Books for the Farmer’s
Library

he N*at
Brum a the

Urmia hotter
Put the

Wash butter

and sur « aslantly owh a ewe elmh
al butler

n «•ihsrkans

ovor the fete theaid it, drain, cove# sub

butler,

Dm* II

of the

•4 mk end

Put e layer of feab a the

Winnipeg, Man,The Grain Growers’ Guide DEPARTMENTting till all »
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

BOVN' AMI MBL.V »»«
I mu Ire rente ll>»« >1' ,Bl* *irl*

ul Ike prairire trrl tl.al I to ■ hair » very
reel ehare lo <k. in » inning the n*r l ie 
letters I lievr rrcrivnl «> 1er »rr •|4ri»iHl 
•ml I me pr»ud <4 the an>l Bid* *>f 
ike V—iiti f'aaaiia I lui» H >.*u have * 

/ eut already done «.«melhibB •" help 
Allies wm ike w»r I brie sir -xur. <4 
things you ree Ami lo «k». and »beu 
Htfur <4 ike lettre» ere |»ul.|i»heil alter llie 
..rise. are aeankd I key will Bite you 
mens •UBBesiwi.' I » ill give yne any 
I kata* >4 lue. Ote I Ha I I ran l kink of 

* Ilia la JIM for I he laiya ami girls i4 
' fiwhnlrhenau. however Ml* Kale 

| Mike, w-rMary ul ike Maakalrhrwan Hr.I 
liua Ken A no..or Bbak. Itrgina. la 
mglliiiuif wls» I 4ir nil» KhI
Cm «a irlws Ita Ike la.ya ami Bilk If 
yew «nie lu Mae Mike akr «ill tell you 
all alajul lL“ nurk lu* !■»> » ami Bill* 
Aa I Irait ul otkrf ihiag» I wdi lei you 
altoul ikee. Bui due i I'rtyl for ike 
natal la IrM me nknl you bare alremly 
down le help ike Altos aw Ike aar or 
ukal you would like lo tk>

DIXIE PATTON.

Mtrtle Alula Jarole 
I ... ilk Mr.Muliiu 
I Hive I integer 
Tail A Vn.ilr 
Vital. W White 
I ml Johns

IS
10
:<o
an
so
v>

DIXIE PATTON.

Ike

aw the Yu

•dike

"‘.ITul a Ilk Ike taker palntas- funds 
(«unie Inal week luly l.IT Una's 
amlnkuliun ana erknoakdaed 
eh there are a-veral takers I am 
d lo taetaa* Always rrtom.Ur. 
I mils, ikai au ntainkuinm la too 
ur evea a fear rente wdl laiy a 
Ikal may save Ike hie of one id 

fair nar kuwaa I a* dekekled el 
oner you are irktaB •« ike fund 
w Ikal you will euelinue lo do 

aa yaw bare More ahum ike work

SPLENDID WORK 
Serine your Irtlrr in IV <iuukyilsMit 

tie- Blur <>*. | thought' I would let you 
know ahai my bille I«ruther and 1 did 
for si Wr have n Hsrhney isuiy So 
•-n July I. IUI6, ami on July I, l«P, 
w> dressed her up with lutedagra un all 
her Iryi ami taw on her keml lo represent 
n wounded lease I had my mime amldle 
ami my khaki enel and hat on her keek. 
Mr were larth dmaed in while arilk a 
Mue ru a»’ on our anus I had a ka versa rk 
auk a htalk of era 1er ami one of emliroea- 
• eina. My Milk lata her earned a art ol 
spate I Simla ■* arilk turn

Wr Ini her in a el reel parade. When 
■e got lo Ike Eakdslsne tirauada aa 
iKok oil all her banderne and when our 
lime rame we apn dressed her ap lo 
Irt Ike parade see wjtal ia betas dime ky 
f irm -Aid for a wounded home on Ike 
lallkkrid Me then made • mBerlaa 
and m ad pH over MO and piva it lo Uw 
■erirtarv here. She pent il lo 11 nd'-p, 
Enslnml We pH lock Blue Cramse for 
ahal we had dune and ■ letter a kirk mid 
ikal am were Ike yraingnH shirk had 
riven • ikmnaatraUua in Kirsl-Asd for 
ike wounded hones in Wrrtetw fa an da 
Mo am fell |wuud ol M.

We are two link Scotch hoys aho 
rame out here four years a eu. Our father 
and Brandfather were coachmen ao we are 
weM trained m the nentmenl cd hones 
and know all about them Last year our 
apes were, Ronald eeveo yean and my
self, RoVert, tee years Ho ae are a year 
older now We have a photo of the pony 
with Ike domains* <*. Me had her at 
i hr raorhrfs fair this year and she woe 
lirai and aromd uri*. Her name ia 
Kolowiald Maybafv. I forpH lo tell 
y op thaï after 1 pul tke Umlapw on 1 
gave out my rental wbkh was aa follows

“Mayhrlk, Troop Hone, Slk Can- 
ad lane, larked wire wounds on Vfls, 
Utah sound* on heed."

I a as ike vet and Ronald was my 
assort ant Me are rending SO rente each 
for Ike HI un-Cram Eund and hope you 
Brt lots more. Plan* seed uelwool your

Uinsnanla vmiNniHWicij your»)

ROBERT and RONALD HTEWART. 
096 Rom Mlmrt,

Men* Jew. Meat

SKATING VXDKB UIPTUT LTIKS
ll waa in Ike winter of 1016 ikal I had 

ike nul ma ol Anting 1 wee Maying in 
town wrtk non of my Inend» I borrowed 
• pair of skates fra* • woman, and my 
staler and my friend with myself seel 
abating Me had e hard lia* to ksrs. 
I oil at JaM we did We payed w town 
aknui a week and than *y father ramt for 
us. Me wanted to bay the shales, km

II

Ttes is meals Her in Is* nert Tuan. Bui Urn lu* I tarts Heel team I
all tajoim .............. .... twee iBo* <m ike merry is isal ere Betas toil
by IBs aivtaiMt mite feHuns wtIB rarkto-Burra IUH you *«r MS 
a lemiiaiile bntaa before. The te* I arte ere * week teal aœ lamas 
terse teste for tartanmo 1er IBs enure Hay. One BlUe reerel it rslime 
a tr* rtriea wane tee refreshment.mon M tryme In gar unto the mat te 
none net base a Hrtnh ul Bra*» tenta lamaanta. I al II • pu» Ual teal 
mat» tad n»u Is* nun i hoy hi» ItiiSm faib.n a ete* a* how ana a* to 
eta tea bant w transie He mm tee bent—on'» a* with a draw " “

||l m^mâ thtert te|an| smsw uteota |nataurtn ate| as a* ss

teal r~* tart ton— *rta l be" thin
bste» it if to were meme bel Ihsra is a 
wonbta i Hietorh oOt». A areal many «
Mae at teetr Ble end teey win ell au tome I

we could not ao ae|hadîto7p» without. 
W hen we gta home we wanted to skate 
M e had akatee but no aho* ao we look a 
pair of my father’s shorn that we could 
pul on I be outside of our own.

There waa a large pond about half a 
mile away from our hoe ao every day 
we went down there TJne day ike whop 
family went down ike* and my father 
skated and pulled my bilk aater on a 
sled Then my sister skated for ewhllr, 
but she fell down and nearly killed her- 
erlf * Ikal ended the skating

- I HAZEL ELLEEMOX 
Medicine! Hat/Alla

PRETTY BETTY
I am a link hey pony with a tong black 

toil, a long black mane, a white streak on 
my ao* and • white spot on my forehand. 
1 am three years old. I have a idea «ant 
home My ms at re sad hk children are 
very kind to me. Home of Ike hones are 
very naan, tine sorrel kuna kicks or 
biles am a vary lia» the can. Mhe it very 
*Hkh when I M my onto ktrt.

I have very bilk work to do. 1 carry 
the children to school and nonet mica 
hard milk I will teB you hew 1 waa 
broke to ride and driva, id el my master 
put the bridk over my head and the hit 
in my mouth I didn't like il, an I triad 

-to puck H out with my longue It was 
ai ao u* He I hew put the aaddk no
il waa net an had M ton my mart* pH 
aa he maawd heavy o* my hack. 1 anon 
lacas» «expiateted with the aaddk sad

Nest w 
h». My 
on B» He hitched 
hoe* I

drag » *e tohwk hekted 
1er pm Ike heavy karat* 
•eked me with a «port old 
art HI* to he panned ap

r'*
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Convenient:not end democracy ■ house of privilege 
or ■ school of poverty nod hardship." 
In concluding, he said: “The govern
ment pledge# Itself to proeeeute the 
wnr with ceneeleee vigor, te strive for 
netionel unity, to administer publie de
portments with economy and efficiency, 
to devise measures of taaatioa which 
will regard social Juetlee end te neg
lect nothing that may be required te 
sustain the soldier# oo service or te 
romfort thuee of their household whom 
thev have left behind."

Ottawa Letter
Cetane Surprieae Politician#— Droit will not reduce Food Product! Packer.1 Profita.

ffiEUTEB
Ottawa, Xvy. The ween has wil- 

tnwil a number ut luleréeuug eveeU 
el rue casual. ucgisUsliun ul suluiei# 
unuct lav Mima.y noetic# Act Bas 
corne to a cIim aaa heanags ul in# es- 
cuipnun triounam nave Imimraral la# 
majamy vt tee caoiaet luinisiora, ta- 
tiooilig in# Louerai «.aioataia Hum la# 
west, nave town here buttling important 
cabinet meetings. Bit Hubert Burden 
km picpareii a second clcci.ua addree# 
to the L'aaadiaa people. Hit Win rid 
Laurier, who cum a. raced the week with 
the wiuaac# of hie maaitceto, tonight 
opened hi» campaign ut Quebec where 
be was wildly acclaimed. Hir Hubert 
Burden leaves tomorrow for ttolifas, 
where he will epee |he campoiga and 
where he will duebtlee# receive a warm 
welcome.

The wcetera minister# who ram# bach 
to Ottawa early la the week, a ad who 
are now on the eve of returning for the 
campaign, brought to Iks goverameot 
and iln friends ewe ou raging reports of 
the movement te eeeure the uemiaati## 
and elec i iee of J'ninaim candidate# lieu. 
J. A folder, who ha. had this work 
ia naed, in the course of a chat with 
tour curreaiemdeal appeared te be rea
sonably well satisfied that the "get 
together" levee wan work lag satisfac
torily io the west The men from the 
west on their* return to the capital 
found, however, that matter# were usd 
so satisfactory as far ae Ontario was 
concerned It is frankly admitted that 
much mere difficulty is being esperi- 
eneed la reaieseisg Conservative and 
Mheral win tke-war force# ia Qataris 
than elsewhere. On tarie has been a ear 
prise te the politic lane. Whoa the Uaiae

gcnerwllv thought that the party merit 
would tmrtc eseuhger la the Maritlam

and arduous work and thoes that are 
engaged ia that work must be fed- 
If they are doing work for us at the 
front we must stand behind them at 
home, not only fiaaerially and by erod
ing rein forcemeats—but by seeding 
more food as well. It is from this 
standpoint that I would urge that the 
serious question bodhtveu your ear Best 
thought and undivided filtration

"The shortage of labor and help is 
perhaps serious and we are all fierkape

rjlmils to7gu Without, 
we wanted to skate, 

no shoe# no we took a 
shoes that we could 

4 our own.
|e pood about half a 
r house so every day 
i. vine day the wbefit 
there and my father 
my little sinter on a 
1er skated for awhile, 
ind nearly killed her-
zkl tîtemoN

ARKELL MADE LIVESTOCK COM 
MISSIONS*

At the conference of lb# represen
tatives of the hog producers of Cana
da held recently fit Ottawa, II was 
definitely announced that H. Arkell, 
who for a number of year# baa been 
eeeiftaat liveetoch commissioner, and 
who has been the acting bead of the 
department si ace the death of John 
Bright, has been officially gasettsd 
liveetoch commissi oner for Canada. 
While the appointment has been gener
ally eipeeted for some time, lb# an
nouncement afiorded satisfaction to the 
many llvsstash mew new at the eapttal

apprehensive as to how the Military 
Service Act is going te effect the 
farming communities. Lei m# say bow 
that it is eut .the ieteelioa of the 
government to lames the agricultural 
production by taking men that are 
required for that work. The awe 
needed for farm work will eel be taken. 
The maa ea the farm today is a ceded 
and the government aad militia depart 
swat will see that he remaiaa there.

"There are two or three haetty 
poiats aad aspects la the question of

I BETTY
may with a beg black
tag, a while et reek lien Ike ipalgu forspot ue my fi

production. Feed ControllerI have a lection. I realise that lb# view ban
of the

an impnesibilH; 
committee ee iit should give a to it.

that I cannot give
it would be a difficult liter for iy of a filed guaranteed prie#

lee, bet stated t
1 cany

lawâed^îuîr,|directed they dim!
Ik# various regarding

a»4 cseeaaiv# profits.the bit I will iy here that Ik# governmentlike », an I tried will take ike of Ike
of toed muffs, iver te

aad Ike sack and all wltk the
my beck 1 Girls and Boys

WANTED
with Ike

woehfnel pernwith a
kh# to he

a* to go back to yourI braced outwards, havewrong Ike Maritime , 
taken mom readily to Ik# Unie# gov
ernment ikon Ualarta. A# a matter el 
fact Ike eitealiee ia the biggest of 
the English speaking provinces is mill 
ee mised that il hi practically imaee 
cible te any jam what It ia. Namine 
Hoe day will have a clarifying effect

ah ia yearEverything
lend its authority ta the of ah-

by Mr. CrorarThe premise
a They hug ai
1 hick them* 
ITNA AYKKB.

to lb#

willpcekebl,Ago It #f the
That Iketo Qatari# as well as elsewhere

The aaneeneomeet tkat tor Wilfrid 
Laurier will be a candidate for Ottawa 
has r Sc I ted much interest kero. He has 
stepped lain Ike figkt ha sauta of ike 
rival aspirations of three French Cane 
die# would ke candidate* a* k# did je 
latto As ee tket acrooioa km running 
male will be.liai MeOivona, ee# el 
Ottawa's most papular figures The idea 
prevails here that they will make a 
strong me These who Ilk# the epee- 
lscalar in psslillr# have hoped that tor

of The Uuide, Ike malle# being TW SUCCESS
el which Mr. Crecer m aof Ike

On the eve e# hie
<•) the of re-fas la

il aad
of TS

of Ik# UnleeIke eelled 
eremeel hj, 
e# parly. The Military Nervi## A el,
ke soya, h a *--------------------------
Bag the risk 
dees| bee cleg

William
candidate, bel this h unlikely. It b 
fell by wieer head# that the eelry of 
Ik# lender ef a Ceiee geveewmeel tola

a m might
ae ike

heeviljbe preelleelly
would be uewia fee apuny fight ee the

that hie laker ia
fat ikeee well a# the tsesamrurttaa commute# 

Both el the## bod lee are eaperied I» 
de big thing# if Ike Union tore## eta 
lh# fight ni ih# pall# The wwr earn- 
milles ha» already had under mused 
rceipr# isepuctaei cablegrams from the 
Imperial g-verameal

The Im ef Ike Ihree new saemher# 
ad Ike gwswmmwal feme Ike w#el I» 
win public eel iee ae a reewB ef speak 
leg has town ll-m T A Crerwr. 
mieiBtcs ml egiicwllere and Ik# repra- 
eeelallte -f lh# farm»!* ef Wrelem 
• ane-i# Mr. Crrrar1» first epperieaily 
te make himself known In ike peuple 
ef lh# seel cerne in teeeecltae with 
the holding ef an Impectaal confer 
me# this uv#h te edvaece the c#en# 
«»f gicles |«—te-liee el a
lan,.ri h» Id ee Wedstsday eight 
Mr i reiar mad# ike impmriaal Be

lt he eminently hir 
province#, and ae bet'
Umm •! «it |
racial ertgia ilary eelietiIke ebpeel to li if torn
le justify Ike uulaa aad as spelUltss d 
t»l.i«r#l leaders. It to he «aye, surely 
greet so «Nth In jsse'lfy like eeHy ml 
purpswe aad »wdenser ameeg Ik# #•#•■ 
lore Other rsaeea# given why Ike

eel lee
Ur. Jem

fide farm
Midi «•!

The Guide Poet b a Mgyou herewith power are thaï II baa pledged it 
self I# ih# eittrpmiiee ef <etd ahum# 
and le a wise pidmy ml csastrertlvs 
referm These measure# include Ike 
ehsdtiHse ef Ik# yal Knags evil. Ik# 
sl«H#gs ml eaelsful eeseedilwre# to 
■nom» depdtrettaee #f railway# aad Ih# 
arrangement made effeettv# fee em 
..|»r.'...e between pukilis and privai# 
reilorwy aymswa. Wealth weald he sea- 
scripted by Ike ndespmt# Usait»# ef 
wnr ptwffin aad m'Kased taaeiiw# ef 
incemeo Immigrwllee aad rslsalmlleo 
weald tec el* s careful end r«mHa#a#e 
ailealiee with a srmpuibrtto regard

and a

to liesppsartag 
true! worth It m t# the la-trwri worthy

ef Ike»1 creel ef ad vert leer# ee ae le

that a# advertiser le net
kl»lietog up te kb

U fs «et.drew a

-tease ik* solpel ml ibe farms ef the 
liMBinpte Mr I'remt said to part 

•‘Tbs need ml pcsrtscllwa |w assist 
the bets a* *hs ftwei I» pesm.ag to the 
salises# England te ssgwgcd to keevy

will be
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Absolute Security
. —As Safe as Canada’s 

Victory Bonds

Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

Fee Shipping

INMMCO 
OeCA#»l**4* I

UNA — 
uruuno ev fa

SERVICE
Hun a MH li, ■ ,-**!■—* i sinus on d ih custom*»' lequiteeaau is the fcuadred sa I 
ess says Usl in pooioi« We lass pnde is our awvwe..
Take sdwesis#e d our upiiaeus by »<is.lS"is« your groin is our care and you anil be 
sure lSal your isteteeis are properly looked slier.

The N. BAWLF GRAIN COMPANY, Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN.

******* rf Tuns, lui of BriWeb Nartk Aswtee. or si

LICENSED AND BONDED

Mm_—» — a__i. ai-ifraim«T- * t aM »ubii«t»p4 i* fWg G ij>4a aaiaat iNsm
daSiMl ” ^ni i ‘fi ^ Mig\|jiiiii?ir|^ ------THE GRAIN ^GROWERS’ GUIDE

YOUR GRAIN SHIPMENTS

Canadian Commission Co. Limited
•OS Union Trust Building. Winnipeg

Bullets Win Battles Dollars Win Wars

BUY VICTORY 
BONDS

SSmuum a u
hr oGuvtr*. i

Co-operation in Russia
-sn.1he gteel

to ban

an web sasiimuy base jnr Basais a 
(Vafmllea ess. la M. bars le IMS 
Il wee a lise e# g reel sod it Sapid 
ehasgaa is lbs eb.br tsiereal life e» 
Sanie Afin lb# Ctoei ear, ihe 
Senna Oeaceaneci an barbed as a 
pan ad ml Inpeetoal aerial. («I.i-'el sad 
edniemraliee referma Warfdan see
reens was totradsasd, Inal gev^ata*4 
wee rnaplelely rrerpiiraj^I be ^ proas

dears. the edwelweal a jar an ml ihe 
eeeelry eaa gfeelly in pro tad. a ad Ihe 
•raj was pal ee lb# eatvneal am we 
fan «eg tin parted if nfem wee a# 

11g g rnailaSK aphaeeal ml

l he fra garnie # 
ibis bars aad wrMsaa ml lhal Une Twe

Teheran

•ally Ihe die 
ywW prey age a Inn ef «he w 
Sahael Oeee aad C Foamr N 
• (.renierai professor ml pelMleal 
•ny. sprat neeh Una aad age 
ad* seal lag re

«■■pghlrd hy 

i era aad art
___ ,

aad art I alarm to the welfare ml 
Ihe lahertag rhea, lea, wee ganhraed. 
aad Ihe awl edvaeeed l h antra ee the 
aahjaet ml lehn were freely weened 
free Waal era Karape. aad baldly ad 
«aaaled Ihraaghaal Ihe reealry 

The Ca n aaatlre Idee Need

ad I erai tag *e**U* aabenaa. aed 
*a IMP yetlnhai a eery able penphlet 
mm Ihe eegeatceitee ml raaeeanri* mm 
rnina Beep Ntor hwe -ri-r-* 
ihnr fall eyapathy with Ihe aew anew 
neat, aed prsntnd la eapaart M to 
eeere feertble way Theee mftmnm hate 
an heea w tale; they hate pr-fi-rf 
enee inpertaai prenne! raeeSa la 
•brtehn. IMS, twe roepereUve aw» 
tm were waehaeeewly darted to Baa 
a>a a -limin' aniely at **— aad a credit nnety to the tillage Tf Sag 
dntteeehew, to the Kmrena Free une

»* eerteUae, nparlattr, 
grrat a en haro SU ever the 

■try They we* rrat'lcbif at 
Serai. Pei regrad. Mar, Feraev, Khar

kid. Id baa, Milau, Kink, Odessa aad 
elsewhere Tba oldest of the eaiatieg 
roasuaiera’ socialise, Ibe Keenly ml the 
Kieee Works, is lb* proviace ef Pem, 
was founded is ISM.

Pron ihe drat appears see of Ibr re 
ope*tive novenaal the Zenalove 
fCouaty Coeeeilaj supported it to naey 
ways, la the ’aeeeaUee they begaa le 
aaeiga special sum» for the establish- 
weal of ra-eneretira leaa aad aaviaga 
eecietiee, aad the* activities. ee a 
nwrh greater aralr, a* eeatiaued up la 
Ihe peroral tine la IST1 the eeenlt- 
I* fn rural loss aad ratiaga aed to- 
durinal saaocialieaa was fheaded, te 
eeeMpetiee with the Maarew Agrieel 
starKeenly, aad a braaeh ran nil tee 

was afterwards ap*ad at Petregrad 
Bath eennitle* laehaded aydeat adve- 
eatoe aad aappnteri ef thr 
lire meant, aad greatly 
co operative ergaaisalteae aed their 
fouadera with iefemeii* aad advtoe; 
they eetleetod auiiaitee aed reparla, 
aed dlan-Tl tarie* garnie* reia- 
liag to ceeperati* They aeeetdtogly 
play a any inparlaat part to the *•

fall ef *the
a e*-

II la
„ ____ that they

with the id* ef the 
dag tote teaeb with

direct

we* * i*v 
m portae* ef 
eoiprralera to
they tried to a--------- ---------
roe Beetle* with the * aaeruliae w- 
geauatie* aheaad. Thee. In iaelaace, 
ia ISIS, the Ceeeene*' Seen»* at 
K bark off (Heathen Santa) established 
reeiaet with Segtiah ra epenlera aad 
we* eeiliag tnaeiUag raga nada to 

il* niOs Thaw to
me was ateecee wash * Ihe lie* ml

to

the

Ship Your Grain
-TO-

Wood Grain Company
United

To *< beet reaullgy* i 
nra a bo uoinrattod a 
•ampne Our eel* 
year» aipemaee to 
at years ee tAeaUa

1M7, which w titled the aew tee let in 
adept leg these rain te a somewhat 
•barter precede* to ohtoieiag efSeial 

Jeeogsilioe, did eat laftoe fresh Ufe to- 
Sb the nevaneel The period ef depree-

__ fn a heat thirty yuan, aad 
at the hegiaaiag ef tkeg.rrsrnt reetury 

rati* ia Benia still showed bat 
i* ef aacran A heat 
eorieti* had bet w sea

I486 agricultural credit eecietiee
ed sene KAMO. The mta*l___
weltered all am the eemtry, act yet 
bam eg beg* to e*t relias. Such was 
the act resell ef ferty years' ef de-

The year IMS nay he regarded to the 
laraiag petal ia Ihe when hielery ml
mbwnd chnS^iVton rtfen** Thi i»*t 
aad new inpertaai waa Ihe greet pep- 
alar ne a terrai ef this year, which gave 
the rewiry the begiaaiega ml a react!
I et «seal aytMS ef ge as ran* I. We 
ha* already ee* that Bwatoa Ca-

I'aferteealaiy, the Brut........ ... ■*

s^-.szr.ïïirsr.-Te
rede, la ihe middle ml ihe ‘acvwtne 
rear as to weir ant tba a* The gee 
rrental, after wamtag fn a while, 
enherhed deSaUei* * a peiiey ef * 
aril*. The liberal refeme ml the hta-

• "reetanieed" aad aah- 
aUeeed to a reenneary dt- 
The a at hern tea lacked with
* the aetirttito el eS Ihe

already
apanti* always kept pace with the 
« arises develepwtaU ml tolsraal pell- 
tin; to liana ml liberal toftoeac* it 
shewed geed aad atmty pragma, to 
I in* ml raartiaa * evidaal 
It waa eat that the

teatilalls* ’iCy*i-------- _
.«eryihtag aad naryhedy.The pahtn 
spirit ml Ihe htatne gredeedy raenhed. 
aad wHh M taanhed alee the eethe

, * Senna law, eve* eSeyentiee 
My mart here special pemianto 

got ara ta cai hole* hegiaaiag
Tbn permits ------ -------,------ .------, . __

ty rc faced. w paaipoaed fn ee l*g 
that the ertgieete* ton paina* aed 
coarage The* ngeaUalieee already 
ia rant rare had reeetaelly to Sght 
fn I heir lit* agaleet the petty ad- 
ament falter rhinae. * well at ageiert 
rrm—r1- dllSeehi* aad eheltoele at 
inapte * the part ml we a afart arete, 
trade*, etc . la ehtato rest rot ef the 
eerletna Ae a natm ef fan. atay 
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